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KING’S BODYMUST OPENCONFIDENCE INTAR MACADAM
LYING IN STATETHE RESERVEJUDGE LINDSEYTRUNK ROADS1

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE 
FLOCK TO WESTMINSTER

PUBLIC OPINION DEMANDS 
IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT

REFORM” ELEMENT
WINS IN DENVER

RECOMMENDATION FROM
THE CITY ENGINEER

Many Wait All Night in Order t» 
Pan Beside Coffin of Dead

Believed That City Ha* Weapon 
Which May Be Used Very

Remit of Vote on Question of Mu
nicipal Ownership of Water-

Mr. Smith to Submit an Important 
Report at To-morrow's Meet

ing of Streets Committee
RulerEffectivelyworks in Doubt

Uutduo. May II.—WeitnUnater Mil 
waa opened 41 I o'clock thta morning 
to allow thé public to view the body 
of Kill* Edward which la lying in 
atale, Many thouaanda of persona 
waited In lute all nlglit to paaa beside 
the coffin.

At noon the number in line had In
creased to such proportion* a* to make

The Rangtacca reserve problem and
the possibilities of its early solution on 
the lines indicated by Senator Riley on 
behalf of the Dominion government 
continuée to be an absorbing topic 
amongst all classes In the community, 
and the conviction I» universal that 
Victoria should now demand a settle
ment of a question which has consti
tuted a grievance for the last 40 years,

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
Denver. Colo.; May 18.—A sweeping 

victory for the “reform" element is 
Indicated to-day In returns from yes
terday** municipal election Although 
tile official count lias not been com
pleted, and the result of the vote on 
municipal ownership of the water plant 

• ub<, it 1» believed th.it ^ 
tiative and referendum ahd recall have 
been adopted, while the 20-year water 
franchise "was defeated.

The victory 1* characterised on all 
sides as a vote of confidence in Judge

At to-morrow evenings meeting of* 
the streets committee of the city 'coun
cil Angus Smith will submit a report, 
outlining a policy to be followed for 
the Improvement of a number of the 
trunk roads of the city. He will 
recommend that only a few' of the 
main arteries of the city be dealt with 
this season, leaving the larger w heme 
for & future period. It had been un
derstood reports on the
same Subject by llr smith that as
phalt would be the material to be used

any attempt useless for others to Join
the itrre. “ir was estimatèdr that
number tn line would occupy until 10 
o’c lock In passing the casket. Tfi«| peo
ple passed the Westminster hall dodrs 
at the rate of 20,000 an hour. The! 
.loots clow at 40 o’clock to-night.

King Alfonso, of Spain and King 
George, of Greece, arrived In London 
last evening Both were met at the 
station by King George, the. Duke of 
Comw’tit. the Duke of Connaught amt 
other royal personages. Prince Henry, 
of Prussia, also reached here last 
night to represent the German navy 
at the funeral. He was met by the 
1 mkc of Gonna uglit. ‘x

■pn Çffpsa Kmpwor left Berlin last 
night for London to attend the» fun
eral. , *

Railway Work Will Cease. 
Montreal. Msy%—An unique tribute 

will be paid by the Canadian Pacifie

Tile suggestion has been made in 
some quarters that, should tin? advisers 
of the Indians show a disposition to 
make a further delay In proceeding 
with the negotiation* looking to a 
settlement of the question, the mayor 
should call a public meeting In the 
theatre so as to enable the general 
public to place themselves on record 
In the matter. It is pointed out that if 
the community but shows a united 
front both the Dominion and provincial 
governments will be forced to recognise 
the Imperative necessities of the case.

Leading cltlsons who have made a 
study of the situation UiUmorning ex-, 
pressed the opinion that there is. a 
simple way by which the matter may 
be forced to an issue, and the Indians 
made to ttsten to tbv very reasonable 
proposal which Kasjiow been made to

on those portions of the roads lying
Ben Lindsey, whose story of the “Beastwithin the city limits, but this intern
and the Jungle." appearing In an 
eastern magasine, has described what 
he characterised as municipal rotten
ness in Denver.

The Democrat* were victorious in 
the election, to-day’s returns Indicate, 
having carried a majority of the six
teen aklermen.

The fight before the election was 
spectacular with Lindsey, the famous 
judge of the Denver juvenile court, 
playing a stsrparl* ~He"has“b«^~bne' 
of the hardest workers for the reform-

hllcaa organisation wti

tlon has, it is understood, been aban-

The city engineer has been studying 
the question very caretuliy and ha* 
decided to recommend the use of bi
tuminous macadam, or tar-macadam, 
as this materia! is sometimes called. 
This class of pavement has been used 
very extensively in Seattle and other 
cities on the coast and found to give 
every satisfaction.

Mr". Smith has .been In' communica
tion with J. Thompson, city engineer 
of 8—ttle, and has obtained volumln- 
ous reports on this clads of material.

them They point out that the lorpor- Kailuay. Company to the memory ofMr Thompson shows that tar mac
adam Is largely used on the roadway* 
in the Old Country. The tar or biturn- 
tftew mixture is tok! on the -surface- of 
the roadway by means of carts with a 
sprinkler attachment.

Mr Smith will proceed to Rekttle 
next week to confer with Mr. Thomp
son and inspect the samples of streets 
paved with that Hass of material In

the only officer* they, elected.
The Republican newspaper here, 

commenting on the election, declared 
that the victory -.-fon reform meant con
currence by the people in the 'state
ments of Lindsey in the “Beftst and 
the Jungle" articles.
, A prohibition fight was under way, 
but In spite of a hard fight by the 
“drya" the city went “wet"

enter upon the reserve at any lime and 
institute suclv sanitary pleasure* a* 
may be considered necessary In the In
terest of tlie health of the community. 
That a large area right In the heart of 
thickly populated districts should be* 
aflowed to remair. Immune from any of 
the aanltary regulations which are en-' 
forced elsewhere throughout the city is 
declared to lie an anomolous situation 
and one constituting a grave menace to 
the public welfare. Besides the piem- 
ber* of the Songhees tribe of Indian* 
inhabiting the reserve there are on oc
casion large numbers of visiting In
dian* domiciled there— and yet there 
are not even the crudest <*rilUi*s for 
the disposal of sewage. There 1* no 
drainage whatever. That an epidemic 
lias not broken out on the reserve be
fore this is attributed more to good 
luck than ggod management.

Joseph Hunter.1 n leading «Risen, 
formely -super Intaode-nt „vf the Ksaui- 
lualt and Nanaimo railway company, 
has contributed to the press A very tn-

funeral. When 3 o'clock arrives In 
Montreal of Friday afternoon work on 
the entire Canadian Pacific system 
from coast to coast wilt be stopped for 

/three minutes. The hour of 1 o'clock 
in Montreal will correspond with the 
time the corteg*.wlll leave Westminster 

jibBa ~ . : '-i..by 15.000.
thy Sound metropolis.

The roads which Mr. Smith will re- 
oommend shall be treated this year 
are: BeljyVille street and connecting 
streets/leading to the outer wharf ; 
Doug/fis street, to thé éRy"limits; n 
portion of the Gorge road; Bay street 
donncrtlng with the ■ road.
And Fort street and Oak Bay avenue.

KIPLING’S TRIBUTE
TO THE LATE KING

INTERVIEWS MINISTER.

(Spécial to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 11.—Capt. Thompson, of 

Vancouver, has been in Ottawa for the 
past few day* interviewing members 
of the government relative to the sub- 
xiday requirement* of the proposed 
Vancouver dry-dock under condition* i»f 
the nèw act pussed last session. Owing 
to a change In the act a second ap
proval will have to be obtained of the 
plans and location of the dry dock, but

A HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.
PAT—“Sure. I do Iw r**a d in* thot Hilley’g comet will deathroy the earth to-morrow.” 
MIK K—‘ ‘ Hedatl. Oil I be gl*d of it!” ...
PAT •'How "s that ?”
MIKE—'4 Well git rid of thhn Sought*** Injte ami have that reserve quistion gittled

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, May IS.—tit a. poem by 

Rudyard Kipling, published to-day. 'the 
famous English mTlter pays a touching 
tribute to the late King Edward.

Tin? poem, is entitled "The Dead

HAH NA ESCAPE.

Pert Arthur, Ont., May 18.—After being 
whirled with lightning rapidity through a 
sixteen-inch space between belting and 
« ‘•fling, oyir some machinery In a mAU At. 
"OfPef's camp, at Mack’s Siding, until 
every particle of clothing was torn from 
him. Daniel McCullough now lies In St.

NEGROES FEAR 
COMET’S APPROACH

looking «P *t the" solar orb through 
fottho*n million mile* of the tenuousEARTH IN THE and voice* a eulogy by theKing.

British nation^ The. general idea is one- 
of homage to the monarch, and the 
climax come* in the last s tan sa, which

Spec ted that this -Will Ik- satis-
YSgRifV ^ntt'WrW U»»' and 4* lafad drily" âYfgfigéfl. Owing to The aT>- TAIL OF COMET expected that the head. of, the comet 
will be visible against the bulk of th*

sence of the minister of public works 
from the capital at present nothing run» a* follows :tem,tin* letter hearing on the question

sun. The tall Is estimated to be about of the Spelling of the reserve. He say# 
that at Ills suggestion a,.letter, which 
reads in part a* follows, was forwarded 

-nd, li»l. to the minister 
of railways and canals at "Ottawa:

1. That Sir Alexander Campbell visit
ed tlte province of British Columbia In 
1S83 as the agent of the Dominion gov- 

charged with the duty of ar-

We accepted his toll as our right;
None spared. none excused him:
When in was bowed by his burden his 

rest wo* refused him.
We trouoied ids age with our weakness.
The blacker our stuufie.
When he heard-that his people had need

Straightaway he came to us.
As received, so he gave, nothing grudged, 

naught denying.
Not e'en Hh last gasp of his breath 

when he strove for ns.
Dying for our sakea without question,
Ilf put from him all that he cherished.
gtmpiy »n anv that serra* htm he served, 

and he perished.
All that King* covet was his, and he 

fiung It aside for us.
9Hwp»v a* any that died In bis service, he 

died for us.

sn«l one of his shoulders badly shattered, 
fortunate In having escaped with his life. twenty million miles in length, eo that 

It will stream away Into space for 
six million miles beyond the earth. 
The estimated thickness of tbs Jatt at 
the point where the earth will pass 
through it is "one million miles.

It I» not unlikely that there will be 
an illumination of the western sky for 
some hours after sunset this evening, 
and It is possible that there may be a 
meteoric display, though astronomers

RECEIVED BY KINO. BELIEVE END OF THE
WORLD IS AT HAND

WILL BE SIX HOURS
PASSING THROUGHTWO MEN DROWNED. Fortner President Roosevelt Pays An

other Visit to New Sovereign.Halifax, May 18.—The third fatal boat
ing accident within a week took place In 
the harbhr here, when John Douglas and 
Bert HelhHtnon lost their lives while re
turning frohi MrNab’e island In a sail 
boat. They Were going full sail when the 
bout struck a br.-akwater and capsized.

(By a staff correspondent of the Unit
ed Press.)'

London. May 18.—For the second time 
in three days Col. Roosevelt called 
upon King George. To-day the former 
American preside» t was accompanied 
by kfrs. Roosevelt, [who waa presented 
to the new monarch fair the first time.

The Roosevelts later called upon 
King Frederick, of Denmark, gt Buck
ingham palace. In tho course of lha" 
day a number of persons visited Dor- 
ctiesler house to 4ee the Roosevelts.

Enters at Pive This Afternoon 
Transit of Oom.it Across Sun 

Will Not Bo Seen Here

Thousands Quit Work in Logging 
Camps, Oil Fields and in 

Fruit Belt

ernment.
ranging all detail* tor the construction 
of the Esquimau and Nanaimo rail
way.

2. That the late Mr. Robert Duns- 
mulr, then president of the railway 
company, arrange* with Sir Alexander, 
on behalf of the company, for the

ALBERTA WHEAT.
are not certain, on the point.

A statement from Prof. A. O. Lues» It-Canadian PacificCalgary, Hay Halley’s comet is to fiick the earth 
with It* tail this evening. For a tirhe 
the wanderer will be in a direct line be
tween the earth agd the sun. bet as 
this will not occur until shortly aft-r 
.•sunset on the Pacific coast it will be

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Galveston, Tex.. May 18.—Through

out Texas to-day thousands of mgrpes 
knocketl off work and gathered in 
churches and camp meetings to pre
pare for the end "of the world, so fegr- 
tul are they that the comet will bring 
death ami devastation to the earth to
night.

Tlte country district* arc pra<’lU'dîîy 
deserted by negroes who have flocked 
into the town* to attend church ser
vice*. and prepare to meet--the sky 
wanderer and their doom. The him her 
trade has been severely affected, and 
some mitts have been compelled to 
close, as tae negro laborers have de
serted their posts to attend church. 
Like conditions obtain In the bll field# 
and through the fruit lielt.

In Kentucky.
Lexington, Ky., May ‘ ' 18.—Certain

ner. astronomer at the University of 
California observatory at Berkeley. 
Cat;, gives the following data as to the 
transit:

The comet will be In transit across 
the face of the sun to-night. The time 
of ingress will be 7:39.10 p. m.. Pacific

Railway crop report f*<r the province 
show* very gaUsfartorjrv conditions at 
Centra! Alberta points. Fèti w heat Is re
ported as being 31 inches higtb and spring 
seeding Is practically complethd.

DELEGATES FOR THEFOOD PRICES. seen only hy those onSTRIKERS FIRE ON *e«* or residents of lha Hawaiian 1st- GENERAL C(INFERENCETimeg.)STATE MIL! London, May 1*.—The Dally News dl- The fortunate ones will, however, bx
reels the attention of tariff reformers 
to the high prices of food In protec
tionist Canada, which are far be- 
y^nd anything experienced so far tn 
England. .

statutory terminus of the railway with 
tho general understanding mat the 
railway would ultimately be extended 
to tlte city of Victoria.

(Concluded on page 16.)

Clergymen and Laymen Who Will 
Represent B. C. at the Great 

Gathering in Victoria

Commanding Officers Have Wired 
for Reinforcements—Further 

Trouble Feared INSTANTLY KILLED IJM
ELEVATOR SHAFT TIRES OF WEDDED At the* Nelson meeting of the B. C. 

conference of the Methodist church the 
following clerical and lay delegates 
were elected* to represent the confer
ence at the meeting of the general coh- 
frrenre here* during tlte summer. -r 

Ministers—Rev. W. J. tilpprell. B. D., 
Columbian College, New Westminster; 
Rev. R. Newton Péwell, Vancouver; 
lev. A. E. Roberts, Metropolitan

(Times Lc/un! Wire ) LIFE IN WEEKIlasco. Mo., May 18—Weary from 
their 34-hour vigil, thè two companies 
of t|:c Missouri state militia trying to 
hold in check 2.100 striking employees 
of the Atlas Portland & Cement Corn- 
party, must he reinforced to-day or 
further trouble may result-.

Since thblr arVival yesterday morn
ing the guardsmen have been unable to 
sleep. One of the companies was fired 
upon t»y men hidden In a dense patch 
of brush. The guardsmen returned the 
fire and charged Into the brush. None 
of the soldiers was hurt.

Lleuts. Clemens and Robinson, lead- 
«•*

liquor dealers, had great difficulty hi 
getting their prisoners through the 
lines of the strikers. They were jeered 
and hooted1 by hundreds of men, and 
many threat* were made against them.

The commanding officers of the com* 
parties here last evening wired to Jef
ferson City,for more troops. It was ex
pected that companies at Columbia, 
Trenton .and. Unionvlllé would be here 
Irefore night.

Joseph Griffin, of Vancouver, is 
Crushed to Death in Hotel at

ilutt-lUc aonraoeh uf JHaUM t semst
Youth Who Ran Away Prom 

School to Marry Seeks to Have 
__, Marriage Annulled

night spells their doom, many farmers
In Kentucky and hundred* of negroes 
are preparing for tha end of the world 
to-nlglit'. when the celestial trump's tall 
enwraps the woA<1.

Ban Ft;

Methodist church, Victoria: Rev. J. H.Tn lbnttngtoir large bands of negroes(Times Leased Wire.)
Han Francisco, Cal., May Joseph 

Griffin. 55. of Vancouver. B. , was 
crushed to death In an elevatSr\n the 
Palace hotel to-day, w hen he attempted 
to leave the car while it was In «lo
tion. The car had started up from the 
second floor and Griffin was caught be^ 
tween the top of the shaft door and 
the AOÛT Of th.- «•!. \ ni'.r.

J. T. Griffin, of Vancouver, wa* noti
fied of the accident.

White, i>. 1>. superintendent of mis-attended all night -prayer services. 
Home of the services will (-ontinue 
throughout the day.

The majority of the negroes are In 
abject fear of the coming oP the cornet. 
For the last week they have ln*en hold
ing "union services'1 which have been 
Crowded.

A number of persons, white and 
black, have dug cellar* which they in
tend to gj into while Hie earth is pass
ing through the nonet’s tall. •

*lone. New Westminster; Rev. A. M. 
Sanford, H. A , B. D., Vancouver; Rev. 
S. V Osterhout. Ph. IX, Vancouver; 
Rev. John Rotwon, B. A.. Vernon; 3ev. 
I!. MTIHken. B. D.. Vancouver. Reserve 
delegates-• Rev. H. J. Thompson. Kel- 
owm. : Rev. James Calvert. Nelson, 
and Rev. J. F, Beîte, Vancouver. 

Laymen—Georg»* Bell. Enderby; D.
nater; J. P. 

lice, Kamloops; R. W. Harris. Van
couver; A. Lee, Victoria; G. R. Gordon. 
Vancouver; J. Patrick, Nelson; E. W. 
Kcvn ley side. Vancouver. Reserve dele- 
gutes-W. N. Mitchell, Victoria; E. W. 
Leescn. Vancouver; R. H. Stevens,

• (Spcrisl to the Times.)
Niagara Flails. Ont . May 18.—M«'- 

Brltie Snell, the 11-yea weld von of Prof. | 
: Snell of Hyracusi. married the 18-year- j 

old ilaugh ter of Mrs. Jniftot Van .I'rvk- 
lin, a week agç Ytmnlng away from 

| school in ortl* r t«. do so. Now the 
i joung man has tired of married ll/e 

and seeks his father's assistance to I 
! annul the marriage which the girl and 
! mother strenuously oppose.

•M£RC0«Y

#VENUS

LOSES HIS LIFE IN THREE-YEAR-OLD BOY
CRUSHED TO DEATH

MADE HOMELESS BY FIRE.

BURNING HOUSE (Special to the Times.»
W*keftvM,.WU*.. May 1*.—Fire destroyed 

the pivkltig room of the woollen mills 
'hcri. The “loss amounts to 850,000. Four 
dwelling* and th« grist miH. also wire 
destroyed and several families vendertid 
hotndfM.

COLONIAL RECORDS, Police Magiitrate Holland, of Co- 
bourg. Ont., Suffocated—Fire-

Brother Injured When, Sled Load
ed With Logs Capsized on 

Skid Road
.

Rons rtigdv by Canadian- tvithorJlIes, the 
Brltislt government has decided to cstab- 

•|tsh tn thè" Privy T*6uneiF Uuild'ng a gen- 
<‘N;I law library cojftalnJng record* relat-

- ■ ■
■

engsgedxln colonial appeal* have fre
quently onmlalned or the lack of such 
fàclWlee.

men Becover Body
NEW TIDA L COM M18HIONCR.

(flpecial to the Times.)
Ottawa, May IS.-- W. v\. Reddoe, tha 

newly appointed <"anadian trade vomni's* 
sinner to-New Z« itlaH<l, will make a tour 
of I lté Itomlulon before sailing for A tarte-

Rvllingham. Wash.,. May IS.—G rent | ^**Ul Bend 
Us. 3 > ears old. ia dead to-day; and i hpre The - 
* nlfle-vear-old brother Roacoe. Is 1® » Qn » plant 
hospital her* with a broken thigh «|,epiptoy

- - >ii, todtoa with ioga, i ............ v,„-
skid road at Wahl, i A FPL

land with a view te rwUt tog Hlm mit ac-
: inufa< turing • sportsg^KVATOR. COM MISSION. hjs son-in-law. Fearing overturning on yastcrdsjftif'TTfi' rmniti'yit •omT’oî’ h'ïs1 "grâtid-<. hi!<1 ren were rolUts fill i* h» (Special , to the Times.)Wthntpey: Mny Manitoba g«V-

arnment * elevator commtoton was an
nounced y«?r,terdwy. F. ft-McLennan, 
grain merchant: D. XV, McVualXpresident 
of lh< (iraln Growers" Asv làRqn; and 
Ay. C. UrtUiam. manager of , the stmiral 
AI all Tnsuranve Vo", ar.- the three gcitija-

burning in the hmiser Hfilland ehtered 
the building. ' but the children had 
made their escape. It was lh-.tight

building, but the firemen found his 
body in the ruins. He was €9 years
gfrL . »... . ____ __ / . .-•■-■

Attmtortn. May 1*.—T^he railway earnroli-€. P. Kf EARNINGS.
elan l.aa refused the application „flf. the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and the Grand 
Trunk Rallday for an Interchange of 
tickets between Hamilton a ml Trout».

SEE SUN THROUGH COMETS T.UL,
This evening Halley’s comet will be directly between the earth u.. the 

sun: but as the transit will nt>t occur until after «unset her# it will be visible 
only out on lhe Pacifie. _*• _ j ,

May IK 1 ' I* R ' «rninu '■ r 
evcond week of May Ineiwed ILI.OUO 

week last year.
irim iWBlàtBL
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Dniter 

the Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duller 

The Universal Feather Duster

Wc have them all at reason- 
ble prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
\W «r. prompt. « sr, ear*M. CORNER OF FORT AMD DOUGLAS STi

And our prices ar* right.

£■■»mmas sttroankaaiakaiks» »

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

JOINT MEETING 
IS POSTPONED

ALOERMANIC APATHY
* OVER SCHOOL SITE

NEARLY HUNDRED
PERSONS HOMELESS

:B.(L MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

WMen you have notas, packages or 
eBer matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US ;
W-PEONBS-ei 

a M. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
Office with

School Board end Spring Ridge 
Residents Waited, But Seven 

Councillors Stayed Away

\
4

iHtWMWWI a^anneenaea*»»—4êeeeee*tiiü»eeatAaii%%»»VA»%AV

MAKE YOUR WASHING DAY EASY
By using

RERAY S WASHING TABLETS, each........................... 25C
GOLD DVST WASHING POWDER, per package...........25C
WOOL SOAP, 2 tablets for................................................. 2S«*
IVORY SOAP, per package.........................................
LONG HANDLED BROOMS, each..................................... 400

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. ‘'-*3 GOVERNMENT ST.

Make Ironing-Day Easy ! !
Ddn’t spend hours over a hot stove when

'■y "PTM'iir f»tm ia >....—-

Hot Point Electric Flat Iron
You will bv vnablvd to do th»? work in 
half the time. No trips to stove, no fire, 
no dirL A snap of the button., that’s 
all. See them in operation here ; in îT 
sizes. 5 lbs. and fi lbs. Prive $5 and 
$5.35. Ten days’ free trial to Victor
ians. ,

B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Fort and Langley Streets.

Old English Saying
"The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating."

The way to keep money In YOUR pocket is to buy your gro
ceries from

Copas & Young
Try it once. No catch—but fair and reasonable prices at ALL 

times on Everything. —

VEAL OR MAM LOAF, per can.....................................
AUSTRALIAN VANNED CHICKEN, per large can.... 
CLARK’S POTTED MEATS FOR SANDWICHES, 4

t ins for .......................... ............................ .. ■ ■ ........................ ...............
ARMOVR'S OR CLARK’S PORK AND BEANS, 3 this
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts...................
COX’S POWDERED GELATINE, per pkt. i...........
J ELL-O. 3 pkts...........v......... ...............................

is*
25Ç

25C 
25r 
25«* 
10r 
25C

finest Granulated Sugar 
20 Pound Sack $1.15

Have You Seen the 
Chestnut in (he 

Montelius Window?
WIma tht* war tatter out «CJB» 

prior t-he OLf> FOlsKB WEPT 
and the TOUNO FOLKS YIPPKD. 
When an elegant. up-to-date Bell 
Flam» wae replaced the old folks 
yipped and the young folks—well, 
teacher says she never did see such 
Improvement.- —---------

MORAL:
Do not let eentlment for grand

ma a old dulcimer ruin the musical 
education of your children. Call »t 
the Montelius Plano House. Ltd., 
Victoria's headquarters for every
thing musical, and Increase your 
estate, the happiness of yoor home 
circle and Lite roteem vf your 
friends by arranging to apply your 
old Plano or Organ as a cash pay
ment on a magnificent new Chick- 
cring, _BelL. Bruadw-ood.. Kngbe- 
Kranleh and Bach, or any of sev
eral other celebrated Pianos.

Rasy term»—from II a month up- 
may ee arranged for the balance.

Twenty cents a day-» little 

wfU*. tw». JW UUeltetlt.

Piano House, Ld.

1104 Government St.
üm wwvk viivinTYnvnvi nn 1

Fir® Destroys Thifty-Fivi Build
ings at Carlton Place—Proper

ty Loss $160,000

NICARAGUAN 
CITY BLOCKADED

RESIDENTS OF BLUEFIELOS 
IN STATE OF PANIC

PURE WEST INDIAN LIME 3 VICE, quart bottle........ 20<?
ROWAT'S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart,bottle. ........... 15<
FRESH STRAWBfiRKIES. per bos.......................... 15*
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, per bottle. 60r. 3.V art.l 20C 
AISTRALIAN OR INDEPENDENT CREAMERY

BVTT-IR. :t II». for....................................................... fl.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, |«-r sack:. .81.75
NICE JUICY LEMONS, per dozen......... ......................... 25s4

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY.

. '

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
Corner Fort ami Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 9B. Quick Delivery

C SAND & GRAVEL (0., UMIIED

General Engagement Imminent 
Between Rival Forces Near 

the Capital

The conversation concerning the pro
posed site for the High school »| 
Spring Ridge, which was scheduled to 
take place between the city council and 
the board of school trustees last even
ing. was postponed oh account of a fit 

1 of apathy which seemed to strike seven 
j of the eleven civic solons simultané- 
! ously.

When 8 o'clock arrived the council 
chamber was graced by the presence 
of the school hoard, en masse, and 
about fifteen residents from Storing 
Ridge who had come, ostensibly, to 
hear the proceeding! iiuj dliwmlBMir 
the news before the papers had a 
ciiancv to print it. The council .dial not 
show up In anything like force at the 
outset. Mayor Morley, the indefatig
able Alderman Bannerman and Aider- 
men Fullerton and McKeown UN* u, 
their customary places and waited 
hopefully for relnfor•■emenis.

The temperature of the room and the 
spirits of the Spring Ridge delegation,
■ 11 company with the feelings of the 
school trustees, grew gradually cooler 
as the minutes passed, and when 
Mayor Morley finally announced that 
the event was called off on account of 
ne quorum, considerable choleric lan
guage was loosened by the residents Of 
Spring Ridge.

It Is stated on good authority that 
Aldeiman Raymond was present at a 
meeting of the finance committee held 
Just before the conference was called, 
and left the city hall saying. "I'm go
ing for some tobacco; I’ll be back for 
the meeting." The worthy alderman 
was not present as promised.

Alderman Bannerman took upon him
self the duty of - host and apologised 

■for the-fiasco. 1n-private; to the trus
tees. Largely through his instrumental
ity another meeting ha» been arranged 
and will be held, if the aldermen reach 
tli« city hall before 8.15 p.m.. on Thurs
day

thtie opinio
school site Is unanimous oa at least 
ohi point: tiiat the matter should be 

: settled as soon as poeslble. Little oppo- 
' ettlon has developed to the Spring 

Vldge site, and there is in some quart
ers. owing tv lack of information con
cerning the differences bethreen the 

jwwwH'M l<k«i and those of the trus- 
i tees, an Increasing wonder tha,t tlie 
! matter hangs fire so long.

The chief point of disagreement wtth 
I the plan proi»o*ed by the council on the 
; part of the board Is that the latter 
! tiody believes that it is expected to 
arrange all the details of filling In the 
gravel pits, setting off surplus material 
and generany making the sit» ready 
for bonding. The board contends that 
only Jhe city lias facilities to do this, 
and should not only give the trustees 
the monetary assistai** voted, but 
should turn over the land ready for 
use Alderman Bannerman. at the last 
meeting of the board, eetd that the elty. 
would probably do so. and It Is to re
ceive definite assurances of this and 
Mso to agree on some minor detail» 
that the trustee* wish to confer with 
the council.

1CAPTAINHEATER IS
TAKING OUT JESSIE

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 18.—Fir.- which broke J 

out , atN'arleton Place at 12:10 this 1 
JBQHjto^^.Myqol.hg|.e:^l^heiL,gho^ 
•»h Bird** nrrcct. raged until 4 rrctnrk 
this morning. Before It was got un- i 
der control thirty-five buildings on ; 
Bridge. Albert amt Beckwith streets j 
were destroyed rendering nearly one : 
lm»dred people homeless, and entall- 
4hg a property loss of SIM.000 with W0,- I 
000 insurance. The buildings destroyed | 
Include*! the Zion Presbyterian church 
and mamte. the residence of the late J. 
f*ll11s. the towrn curling and roller rinks, 
Masonic hall, drill hall and Btng 
block.

EARTH IN THE
TAIL OF COMET

■—(Loaflnücd from page 1.)

VICTOR

Talking Machines

-OW EASY TERMS-

Sold at Catalogue Prices

M. Vi. ViAITT & CO. Limited
the House of Highest Quality.

HERBERT KENT. MGR. 1004 GOVERNMENT 8T.

will be 8:06:48 p. m. These figures are 
Pacific standard time.

The transit, theoretically, tnay b* 
«♦biwrcvaMr fr«MH points only In the Pa

ri. ' although It Is doubtful If; 
astronomers of the Orient will be able 
to discern the transit.

The earth win enter the tall of th*
• night at l o'clock. 4nd will 

emerge at 11, passing through at the 
rate of 50 miles a second.

"It therefore may , be seen that the 
earth wilt take about five hours longer 
In passing through the tall of the comet 
than the comet will take in pacing 
across the flog of the sun."

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.

A. O. F.
- Members of the- AnHent-Order of 
Foresters. Juveniles and visiting broth
ers. are requited to meet at A. O; F. 
hall, Broad street. 1:46 o'clock Friday, 
to take part In the memorial services

J. tRACa.
WM. McKAY.
T. WALKER.
J. CROGAN.

A. O. F. Committee.

FO. E.
All members of Victoria Aerie Na 

12, Fraternal Order of Eagles, are re
quested to meet at Eagles halt. Friday, 
Mar gvttr. at > P- ww-ahsfP- to attend 
the memorial services of our late sov
ereign. King Edward VII.

W. H. P. SWEENEY, 
President.

J. M HUGHE».

(Times UmwJ Wire.)
Bluefields, NIc.. May 18.—Throe Am

erican gunboats are lying within wire
less call of Bluefields to-day waiting 
a message that mây come to them at 
any moment to rush to the Nicaraguan 
city and prevent Its -pillage by ‘the 
forces uf President Madrlx. The aiiuM- 
tion here la critical to-day. With light
ing going on at Rama-, and with the 
port blockaded by the Madrls gunboat 
Venus. It Is believed that the final 
,chapter of the Nlcafgqah revolution 
will soon be written.

Couriers who have reached here from 
lama report that the loss I# the fight
ing yesterday was very heavy. Skirm
ishing Is still In progress, and it is be-

Sealing Schooner to Make Another 
Attempt to Beach Northern 

Sealing Grounds

The owner, of the sealing schooner 
Jessie, which came In a few day» ago. 
have decided to send her north again, 1 
this time in charge | of Captain George j 
Hester, She la on die ways to-day be- ( 
Sng overhauled, and will leave* as s*h*b : 
as-»h* eah be got. ready. Having had. 
such bad luck with a white crew they 
have de< tiled this time to tahe In- [ 
dians. These will be shipped on the j 
West Coast.

Captain Heater brought the yacht 
Anemone from San Diego with the?| 
idea that her owners were going to fit 
her for the scaling business. Since 
that he has been tr lng to make ar
rangements for a schooner but failed 
until word' waa received that the Jee-

lleved that Madrix army will advent* gje waR , ctxnina south He is an ex
..n * Fof naJd fn, n#d for a Mnero 1 At- 1 ..... _ .1 «.  on the.Estrada foires for a general at
tack tx’foae nightfall. .Should they be 
victorious They would have a clear roail 
to BluefleldH. and the city's last de
fence would have bden crushed.

The Venu* has to-day established a 
complet* blockade of the harbor. The 
Venus fired several shots at the Es
trada customs house which is three 
rfilles from Bluefields. As yet no dam
age la reported, from the gunboat's
shots.

Residents of Bluefields are in a state 
of panic to-day. They teàr the city will 
be sacked and pillaged by tin? Madrls 
troops. t

Tlie Amerkan consul here has warn
ed Madrls against allowing his army to 
enter Bluefields. but the fait that the 
German consul recently railed un 
Madrls, virtually recognising his gov
ernment. has caused the Nirnrguan 
president to take the stand that he lias 
a right to send an army Into Bluefields 
If he so desires. The United States 
government once before forbade him to 
enter the city.

American residents have asked 
protection.

pcricnce.l scaling skipper and douhtlvs* 
will bring back eit«»ugh pelts to war
rant the sending <»f the schooner so 
late In the segson.

LECTURE» ON THEOSOPHY.

Public
Memorial
Service

Inasmuch a, Friday the Mth 
Instant, has been appointed by 
the Imperial authorities as the 
day upon which the obsequies 
of Hie Late Majesty Kina Ed
ward Vit will take place, a 
Memorial Service will he held at 
, o'clock In the afternoon of 
that day on the ground» In front 
of the Parliament Funding,, for 
the purpose of affording the pub- 
lie generally an opportunity of 
honoring the memory of the late 
King, and voicing their sorrow 
at the Empire's lose.

All residents of Victoria are 
respectfully requested to ob
serve the ENTIRE DAT as a 
day of mourning and abstention 
from business. ___ ___

A. 1. MORLET. Mayor.
City Hall, victoria, B. C., May

17th. we.

for

three poisoned.

25 PER CENT
0" Cement for Concrete Work. We Keen Them.

ALL ORDERS i’ROMITLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Address Foot of Johnson Street

Tacoma, Wash., May 18.—Mr. and 
Mrs. A. II. Johnson, of 3220 North 
Twenty-sixth street, gre critically »»' 
hs th* result of eating what they sup- , 
posed were musImxiinH for supi*er last 
night WWW down town with their 
daughter, all three were seised with ! 
violent slckne*» and Mr. end Mrs, i
Johnson had to b» taken home in an I ___ ____ ___ ________ _
ambulance. Mrs. Johnsonls condition la #*lldren we were In the fullest and

Quite a number of people wçre pres
ent last evening at the Balmoral An
nex. Fort street ami listened with 
much Interest to a lecture on the 
"Evolution of Matter. Form and Con- 
ecioufcnes»." b> T. A Barnes, of He- 
attle. This Wâa the third lecture of 
tile perils. The ruoJ»*« t for this even
ing will bf ••Reincarnation and Kar
ma."

The speaker stated that occult re
stait h ha.i thrown great light utsm the ' 
subject of evolution, and that in fact 
than waro u n - •volufluiiui pro
cesses. corrcspoiulliiR to the three 
persons or aspect» of the divine trinity, i 
Ha said that the work of the third per
son of the trinity, so far as the solar 
system is com erned. cams first In the 
arder of time and consisted In the evo- 
Invm" of the atom and the primary* 
aggregations thereof. The material 
thus being prepared, the work of th«* 
nwiMKi person commenced—the build
ing of the forms necessary for the evo
lution of consciousness, which Test 
named nrocoaa found Its consummation 
in the produatirdf of the perfect man. 
the triune Christ man. perfected In the 
three degn-es of power, wisdom and 
compassion. The evolution of con- 
eclousneee was the work of the father, 

first parson ttf the trinity, who*»

• -Judge Lampman this morning gave 1 
j Judgu.eiU Tor the plaintiff In the case 

of buinbleton versus Cutler,, with costs. ; 
Plaintiff claimed 8250 commission on 

I the sale of defendant's house for fife '

, which we received, from our .eArthly 
parents, being but the material gar
ments to which the immortal and 
evolving soul clothed Itself for a brief 
pcrltitf for the purpose of gaining cei- 
lain experience* necessary for the un- 

* 1*9 iHvJn» now ere.

Raymond & Son
Rvpn-sent

7 he Vancouver 
& F or! land 
Cement Co.

and

The
Pacific Coast 

Gypsum 
Co. ■

Sec ne street Presei d Bricks, 
Lime. Fire Grates. Man

tels and Tiles.

& Son
613 PANDORA ST.

phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

PHONE 841
FISH.

FftEfiH Pstmon. HSU- 
but, Cod. Smelts, Whit
lu.tnd Uuljtcaane. , .
shokED H.llbuu rts- 

* addock, Klupmd 
g.BIralars. Salmon

X

•til BROOOriTON ST.
SALT 'Oollchens. Black 
Cod, Metkerel, Salioou 
Bellies

FRUIT. ____
Sov.T ' Aiilf.'ee*." Bstr:
anas, Lemon* and Ap

Australian rabbits.

Near Oort. St.
VEGETABLES.

And-all kinds of Foul'.;/ 
—fr*»u daily.

~ OYSTERS.
•fieoakuait mad utympis . 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Ciatas and 
Crab*. Shrimps.

\

Ten Days Sale
--- ... .

Lace Captains
> fvplei

jr pure
ilenish your stock of Leee 

chasi's.
An unusual opportunity to 

Curtains and save money on your
Plica Reduced on Ivery Pair of Lace Ourtaim. 

.______Price Reduced on Every Yard of Làçe Curtaining.
MAT.* STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 18

Some Extraordinary Values

Engllah Nettlngbam Lace Curtain,, 
3| yards long, 52 Inches wide. In 
good lacey designs; regular price 
81.86 a pair Sale price, a pair ........ . ........................fi ll

Curtain Bargain
ML palrx^_only Lace Curtains, 21

yard* long. Ssle price, a pair. 35c.

Curtain Scrim Special
800 yards double width Curtain 

Scrim, in white and cream: régu
lât J»c. and 12*e. a yard. Bale 
price, a yard ................ .............

Save Time and .Money on

Ready draw taped Enxliah Notting
ham Lace Hhort CurtalnlngNjegu- 
lar price. 20c. a yard. Sale pflce

Buy Any Length Yon Re
quite of This Long 

Curtaining
Sold by the yard. 42 Inches wide; 

regular. 15c. Sale price, a yard

fin Inches Wide; regular price. 25c. 
Sale price, a yard ................. 19c.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE

Phone 2190
J. E. Andrews, Mgr.

642 Yates Street

\

To the Members of 
Victoria friendly 

Societies -1

At a n.eettng held on Monday, 
May isth, the representatives of lus 
various Lodges named below ar
ranged to attend the Memorial Ser
vices to his late Majeat# King kui- 
w*rd VII. on Friday. May *Hn, 
parliament Square, at 3 p. m.

Members are requested to wear 
their usual Badge*, and tUll meet 
at their Lodge Houma at 2 p. m. 
and start promptly at 2.A* fivm a 
■skit Yates strssL sas» «4•■■tefc. 
las. in the order given below. Any 
Boclety dirirous rrt takmg r«rt. 
who nave out alrt ady intimated 
their intention, should- notify the 
Chairmun or SvCrrtary of the Com
mittee at ones;
L L. Ü. L,—1420, (ko. Orîmlson, 

Secy. IL**, c.«.(>. txkell. Secy.
2. A. t>. F—Court N. V\. F.

Fullcrt' ... E-1 .. • ■> 5. Va;
couver, H. Nubie, Se > . ( ourtZ 
Camos'izi, W. Walker, Keppe- 
svr.tative. Juvenile. J. Han
cock. Représentative. S 

8. 81 Andrew's Society -T. M.
|lra>*haw, Repr>-aemultv«'. •

4. 1. O. O. F.-No. 1, F. Davey, 
8ecy. No. 2. R. W. Fa W veil, 
Secy. No. «^Thos. ilia m ford. 
Secy. ^

8. I. O. F — A.‘ McEachersT Repre
sentative. \

6. Son» "f St. Gqorge—OdA Pen-
keth. S« *>

7. Knight, of FythXa- Far West
Lodge J. L. Smith. Secy Vic
toria U)dgc, K. C. Karftnu .

8. Fraternal Order of Kag|eS—W.
,11. V. 8w«enw. Repr.•«eutat'.V*. 

8. Y.‘ Men's. Institute—W. H. Hu: 
rls, Reprcse-rtattve. Knights 
Of Columbus, H. O’Leary and 
D Steele. Repre*entat!\ c».

IP, u. V. T.-Ckas. Gardiner. Ilcprc.- 
sentativc.

11. A. O. V. Workmen -Tlios, Ckao-
more, Iiepreaentatlvc.

12. Native» Sons—Arthur llayiie.-i. 
f Pioneers’ Society—W, Lnwsun.

Veteran*-Beaumont Boggs.
Repressntuttve.

13 Son* vf Enxland -Alexandra 
IVHlge, Geo. Jay. Pride >f the 
Island. C. Pomeroy. Hepr»?- 
septativs.

W. H. PRICK. Chairman 
CBARLHd HOLMES, Secy.

00D SAVE THE KINO

If you wA - glasses after m/ 
critical ejtatoination of your eyes. 
Ml so; and say no Just as
quMUy If you don't.

There arc a good many peqple 
/deciding the question for them- 
NlVM, tlu'ugh. and that is dan
gerous.

The critical examination will 
not cost you much and It Is 
worth a great deal to you.

Anydne can afford to wear my 
good glasses.

x CONSULTATION FREE.
C >me in To-day.

J. H. LePAGE
OMomelriri »M Optician, 

Go rernment Street. 
Tel. I860.

~ *.0. u. w. •

The members of the Victoria 
latilgea of the Ancient Order of 
llnited V^'otkmcn and all visiting 
brethren m the xnty arc requsated 
to tnect at the A. O. V. W. Hall.

gi.

iENNIS RACQUETS
Re-svrun* from H.W to Itk by

SPECIALIST
Recently ”“t from • Bngland.

— JtSSSS°^JL.
phora ink. or call at tba

••BON AMI’’ DRY HOODS 
STORE

IM YATES ST..
Or J. t Bradfort JM Work SL

m meet ni un- c- ■ ~
' Yalc«~KtrëëT. on Friday, Ihe JtHb 
' irist, at 2 p m. sharp to take part 

in the memorial procession.
J. T. MelLMOYL.

•' Grand Secretary.

% NOTICE.

Spfrtcribers ol U>» Vic1: to rls

Dally Times are requested w 

their subaeriptiona to the .'ollecter, 

and not at the office. *

145531
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There is Nothing More Refreshing Than.

VOONIA TEA
mW%MWWHWmt»WWiWWW»WW*WWWHWWM*

It goes further than any other, owing t<V its extreme strength. 
Voonia Tea is grown on the hiB-topn-of-Ceylon ami peeked at 
one of the world’s largest plantations. Sold only in air-tight 
featl packets, and n-tti. lead iiasd boaea. Ash JTOttr mm fn* it

R. P. R1THET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

SAFEGUARD
EXPLOSIVES

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
Will have inspection

Hon. Wtn. Templeman is Haying 
Legislation Prepared to Pro

vide for That

MWWWWMW

Fresh Fruits
Of the Choicest Quality to be Found 

Here, a Trial Will Be Convincing
GOOSEBERRIES, per lh ................. .........
CHERRIES. RED. per lb..........................

iANUEX large, per dozen... <. ,........
PINEAPPLES, each ....................................
BANANAS, per dozen

.....aof

.... 30<* 

......35c

....... 35*
35C

STRAWBERRIES, per 1-lb. box-------------------------80*..

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 212.

(Special Correspondehce.)
Ottawa. May 11.—The appalling loss 

of life In the explosion on the outskirts 
of Hull last Sunday, following similar 
disasters In mines and railway con
struction work during the last few 
years in Canada, has forced home a 
realisation of the fact that steps should 
ho taken toward the prevention of ac
cident» of tills character by government 
examination add regulation.

u is gratifying td note that the Fed
eral department of mines has under 
consideration^, legislation to Include 
among the functions of the department 
the examination and testing of explo-

and trafficking in explosives In Canada; 
investigation Into the causes of acci
dents due to .explosives, and ajj cxpio-^

Brilliant Cut Glass
The appearance of the table, during the- summer months 

especially, is greatly improved by Wing ornamented with vari
ous-cut glass article». It seems to give- a cooling a|»pearanee,

~TwH?PwppRwlirttftI lygnesia.^ ' „ "•_________

Now that June Weddings are close at hand, a gift of a Cut 
Glass Ornament .would undoubtedly delight the bride-to-be.

Redfern & Sons
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

Your correspondent yesterday called 
u|M>n the Hon. Win. Templeman. min
ister of mines, and obtained from him 
an explanation of the measure which 
he hopes will be ratified by parliament 
next session.

"TBëTwwî of *otrie such »tep as th Is/* 
said Mr. Templemait, • will be under- 
stood When one consider* th«v. number 
of lives that have been lost In Canada 
during tlie last few years In explosions 
of variaus kinds. One occurred at 
Vaudreull, near Montreal a little more 
tlum two years ago. In which nine 
persons weK* killed and many injured. . _ _ 
Thirty-two lives were lost In the explo- ! v. E. 
jdon at the coal mines at Extension.
B. C., and in the last three years one 
hundred and fourteen lives have been 
lost in the Use of explosives In the con
struction of the National Transconti
nental Railway, t
“In Great Britain experience showed 

a marked decrease In the number of ac
cidents. fatal or otherwise. Immediately 
following the passage of the Explo
sives Act Jn 1875. which with amepd- 
ments, has sim c been adopted by Ger
many. Franco; Australia, New Zealand 
and other countries. This decrease is 
particularly noticeable In view of the 
hirgy-tm-rease +ft the manufacture and. 
use of explosives. <

__V: l-tt the kiciylatttm which 
VlèVt, It la proposed to extend the ac-

slves which ‘are to be used in Canada 
are to be subject to examination and 
test at tlu- government explosives test
ing Ata non. ----------------

“A bill is In course of preparation, 
and will be passed next session. It was 
expected, at one time, that the question 
would have been dealt with at ttye ses
sion Just closed, but the preliminary 
work of investigation could not be çoin- 
pleted In time, and It was found neces
sary--to defer - legislation—Ufllil .(.MÎJL-iBr. 
formation had been obtained. For that 
nuruoae the sum v£ ,8l0.d«. was voted k 
TTWllameiU a few days ago. It is 
proposed to secure the. services of one 
of the experts of the British govern
ment. who are employed at the ex- | 
plosives testing station at Woolwich, i 
for about six months, to Investigate 
and report on the conditions under | 
which explosives art?.manufactured and j 
scored In Canada, and to make mom- ■ 
inendatlons with respe* t to the propos
ed act and the regulations required. | 

“At the moment 1 cannot say exat-tly | 
to what extent the Dominion has Juris
diction In legislating In respect to ti* 
manufacture, inspection, sale, trans
portation *11..
labor, etc., but without exceeding our1 
authority it will I» poeslM* I think, to 
place a law on the statute-book that 
wtff at feast fmnnwtxr the present- dim-' 
gers. although it may never be pos
sible to altogether remove them We 
will go as far as we can. and If need 
be. the provincial- legislatures and 
municipalities. I have no. doubt, will \ 
supplement our act with such further «

. * .. -. — — — — -. R - lutoxuuto T V iLIui.IBTniTitUl* «■ tiw y — - — -■ ~ - » « -----
which com. within their Jurladlctl.m"

WILL START WORK SOON 
ON KOOTENAY CENTRAL

R. Will Call for Tender*— 
Construction to Begin at the 

South End of Line

to lnr

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
• . Limited. Liability.

tivitii s of the, department so 
elude examination ”~~ 
plosives. At the present time mine 
managers or other consumers of ex
plosives have no way of determining 
what are safe or unsafe explosives to 
use. and whether Imported explosives 
are up to the standard required In the 

j country from which they are exported. 
•| This investigation should enable us to 
j determine what explosives are fit and 
* what are unfit for certain classes of 

work, and the conditions under which 
they might be used. This would ensure 
a better grade of explosives, and would 

of destrue

Vancouver. May 18 —An early start 
on the construction of. the Kootenay 
Venttar Railway is Indicated by the 
decision of the C. P. R. to Immediately 
call for tenders for the work. It is re
ported that' bids wTU be required i6tbé 
in the hands of officials of the com
pany in Vancouver *by the end of the 
present month. It Is understood that 
this means the alerting of the work 
4M» Aununk ---At the m hut 
twenty-five or thirty miles of work will 

garnirai

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON 8 GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER GOAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts. i

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

ÇANADIANFLAOS .

We also have a complete line of 

Launch Flag Poles, Sockets, Halliards, Etc.

E. B. MARVIN & CO. f-
The Shipchandlfn, 1202 WHARF STREET.

t unity 1rs—n-ttie-Ovmr
live accident». It Is also proposed to 
. ..ni. r upon tiw- minister of mines tiie 
power to regulate the manufacture of

i explosives ahd all trafficking therein.
! conditions under which explosives may 

he used in Canada are to l>e « ontrolled
I In a way that It Ui hopedjrtll not.Mtoj

reduce the great mortality due to the 
wtfcmse of exptoatvea. Hut wBI atao hetp
conrumers to a more rational and in
telligent selection of explosives for spe
cial purposes. The minister will also 
be authorised to appoint government 
inspectors to enforce the provisions of 
the act. These inspectors will have 
large powers of search and inquiry. 
Breaches of the law will render the of
ferers liable to lieavy and summary 
I tenuities Special provision will also 
lie made for official Inquiry Into acci
dents occurring with explosives not 
only In a factory, magasine or store 
licensed under the act. but In or on any 
vehicle or other means of transporta
tion used for conveying explosives.

“A very important feature of the 
proposed legislation Is one which will 
provide for the organisation of an ex- 
nigsrres -dWteien of tbs mines branch 
of the department of mines, and the 
establishment of a government explo
sives testing statloi^ To this'division 
will be assigned all matters relating to 
the regulation of the manufacture of

expectations, construction will be start
ed on the south end of the line Instead 

the vicinity of Golden, at. the 
northern end. Several yrartsgô U»n ~ 
miles of grading was dune from Gol- 

I the main line of i: . C 1* IÎ . 
but steel was never lain off that sec-. 
tiOE. The Kootenay Central 
Ing the valleys of the upper CotumblA 
and Kootenay rivers will Unit the main 
line of the C. P. R with the Crow s 
Nest branch,. traversing valleys reput
ed to be rich In mineral and agriculr 
tural resources. . At Its southern end 
the railway will Join title. Crow's Nest 
Pass branch at a |x*ini «nm» mila*. la
the east of Craitbrook. near Galloway. 
Last year representations were made 
to Hk> <’. P. R, by the eitlsens of Cran
brook with a view to having that 
town made the Junction point. Tbs 
company câused surveys to be made.
but it was found that the route to

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of lent», Bag», TsrpauUn» in the city.
Any of the above wdi made to your order. No tent or sail toe big 

or difficult for ua to make. We carry the beat line» of Genuine Oil- 
•kin, and Paraffine Goode on the market.

An impaction will convince you. ...

'K F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST.

GOT n 
CORNS •
Most everyone has one or more 
and don't they hurt? Easily 
got rid of though with

HALL’S CORN 
CURE

The persistent use of this fine 
remedy. 25c. bottle at this store, 
goon banishes these little pests.

HALL’S
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201.
N.E. cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Cewwbrook-w it» ImprwrTlrnhip, wiwt flat* 
low ay w ill be made the Junction.- From 

Calloway the road will run to Fort 
Steele, thence along the valley of the 
Kootenay to Canal fist, pant Vppar 
Columbia lake and the Upper Colum
bia river to Golden.

WATTS CONVICTED
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Verdict of Jury Which Heard Case 
at Spring Assize* at Na

naimo

Nanaimo. May 18.-The spring an. 
»l*va opened here yesterday, Mr. Jus
tice Omrory praaldln* .

The case of Rex vs Watt» was pro
ceeded with. The prisoner having 
pleaded not guilty, frown Prosecutor 
Me Leah outlined the ease. Drat i 
plaining that the arenaed. up to Anguat 
nth had resided in a eabln -at Bay he» 
sound On ihe afternoon of August 
11th. prisoner and Hog berg, the man 
who was killed, were at an hotel, 
where each of them had a roupie of 
drinks, and each took a bottle of liquor 

I away with him. That was about noon.
I and that was the last seen of Hog berg, 

better kanwn aa Anderson, alive. 
Next morning the prisoner was seen by 

! some girls who were seeking cows, 
l Watts told them that there was a man 
j lying dead beside his cabin, and that 
I It was Hoherg The prisoner talked 

with the girls, staking them if he was 
dirty. One girl repHtpl that hia fare 
waiter lean, but hi. hands were dirty, 
and when he showed them to her they 
were smeared with blood. Later the 
prisoner turned up at the Palmer ho
tel. where he told a similar story, and 
Hogherg. when a search was made, 
wgs found lying with blood around 
him and wounds in hia head. Watts' 
raltin. when examined, presented a 
disordered appearance, and1 they found 
In it a hat and a rane belonging to 
the dead man and a double-bitted axe. 
Bloodstains were also found subse
quently on the prisiner a clothing.

The case was concluded last evening, 
the Jury returning a verdict of man
slaughter after a half hour's delibera
tion.

No bill was found In the case of Rex 
re. Han nay. charged with assault.

NEMO
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NEMO
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A.

DEMONSTRATION OF THE

NEMO CORSET
Under the Experienced Management of

Mrs. F. T. Dean, the Demonstration 
of the NEMO CORSET is Proving 

an Unqualified Success ~r" RcucrBanos

:i Until you have «finally tried on a pail- of these superb garments you ean 
have no idea how wondrously they beautify the figure—no idea of the character 
and smartness they infuse into the outer draperies.

Made in all sizes and fittings. Take time in Selecting the exact Corset for 
vour figure—with patience you will find it—it is here. Do justice to your corset 
by selecting it with care and the corset will do you justice.

BALLINGER MUST
PRODUCE LETTERS

Investigation in Which Ü. 8. Sec
retary of Interior Figures, 

Continues at Washington

Washington, D. C-. May 17.—Attorney 
Brandels yesterday a*ked the Ballinger 
investigating commit tee to demand the 
department of the interior to produce 
all correspondence between Secretary 
Ballinger and J. W. Perkins, of the 
Morgan-Guggenhelm combination. The 
request followed » etatenv 1.1 n 
the stand by Frederick - M. ’’ Kerby.
lUfffflf™ 8teiidinpli«r in tne TnTFrlvr
department, titflt Perkin» had a*ked 
Ballinger personally to recommend an 
engineer for work In Alaska and that 
considerable correspondence on the 
matter had been exchanged.

.attorney Vertree*. representing Bal-
’ IUmppl M a

A flavoring used th< 
Bf dUaolrina g*a» 
adding M «pleine. ■

used the same at lemon or vanilla

it
MDRim aaSH. mamsms 

If not send tor^or^ b

Advertise in the Times

numniiiMiwwiin——**.»****....................

The Increasing Popularity Proves

V. I. CIGARS BEST OF 
THE BEST

afraid" to have the letters produced. 
Tne committee voted that the Interior
department be compelled to furnish 
thviii.

Vertreos protested after this action ] 
was taken, declaring lit thought. It j 
“time to stop calling for personal 1cor- j 
respondencc."

Kerby said that the Lawler memor
andum wa» the only document he ever j 
gave out. He admitted», that he was 
friendly with Former .s<-cretar> of the 
Interior Oarfleld, but denied having, re
ceived any communication from Gar
field regarding his recently laaued state-

The w lines* said lie told Garfield 
when he met him In February that he i 
would testify, if nece»aar>-, but did nut 
want to do so because be would luee 
hlv Job.

"Why?" asked H'-prvsvntatlw [>nby j 
of the eommlttw. “Waltî 1 knew 
what happened to Glavt».** replied 
Kerby.

Then he said Garfield had told him 
too many had been sacrificed already 
and he appreciated Kerby's “delicate 

.position."

OOLDK.N W DOING.

Kaslo, May 17—Mr and Mrs. John 
McLeod* recently celebrated their gold
en aeddln* Nom» «»f their neighbors 
and frh nd* heard about It and surpris
ed the aged roupie with a golden wed
ding party, .Mr and Mrs. McLeod are 
72 and 7# years of. age respectively. 
The venerable couple were married 50 
years ago at Vankleek Hill, In Prescott 
county. They have resided in Kaalo a 
number of years. >

DWELLING DESTROYED.

Betoon, May it The «
Hannon on the Granite road, a mile or 
an west of the rlty. was completely 
destroyed by Arc Saturday afternoon, 
and two lounge» are said to have been 
all the furniture saved. The lire 
caught from spark» from the < htm- 
ney falling on tin- The bouse
was worth gbout SL800. partly Insured. 
Mr. Hannon built It about live year* 
ago.

Value Ever 
Offered

Is the “Hinton” Special—a powerful 
launch at a moderate price.

We plan and build launches to auit any
one-may we build one for you? En
gines used in our launches are the best 

the world produces.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Government Street Victoria, B. C.
gob t woatmmca solicited.

FIRE IN S<’HtOOL.

Ottawa. May H.~At a fire yesterday 
at the Christian Brother»* school 
thirteen brothers had to Jump from tlte 
windows for their lives, and race down 
the tire ladder*. Meantime a double 
alarm was sounded and the Are depart
ment extinguished the blaae. About 
84 000 damage wa.i done. The origin of 
the Are Is a mystery.

-4-
Happlness grows at -our own fireside* 

and Is not to be piokedTn si ran gers* gar
dens.—Douglas Jerrold.

, The population of N*w Nbtilh Wales on 

crease for the* year of 40,

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Are the only Rubber and Canvas 
Heels on the market. The Canvas 
does ‘the trick; they won't slip.— 
All Shoetnen. ' asSi

POTATOES! Uas^r-VtiPurposes
“Beauty of 
“Burbank"

Following are soma of the varie i: “Early Roee," 
bron." "Scottish Champions," "Bruce's Early White,
"W'alter Raleigh." -________ ; * > ■ ■ , _______' ■ '*

How about some of our "Chilliwack Murphies" for table me? They 
are white and mpaly when cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping order* receive^ the best of care with us.

BANNERMAN ic HORNE
Phone «87. 336437 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

DEPUTY SHEItlFF ARRESTED/,- , J^llingncss to ^ return to Tennessee

Man Who is Wanted In Tennessee 
Taken into Custody in Idaho Town.

without a requisition.

four d'Alene. Idaho. MtlX-J*—“p™1 
the murder of a man named George H. 
child re**, for which he was convicted 
In 1803. is under arreet here. 
Groat was arrested by Policeman ( 
Evans Monday, who Identified him 
hv. a deformed right ear. and a de- 
prrtptfon which had been sent out by ; 
the Tenneseee authorltle*. A 8f»°° re- j 
ward was offered for Walk’s arrest. 
Evan» concluded that Walk and J- '' • J 
Howard, who served aa a plain clothes 
nfflrcr last year. *ere the same Evans | 
wrote to Howard at Seattle recently j 
nnd t<4d,him If he wqttld return here 
then' was a deputyshlp for him In the 
sheriffs office Howard reajwndnl 
promptly .1 urine last week and was 
put on duty by the sheriff. Evan» and 
the sheriff studied the man closely and 
to-day deckled to make the ■ arreet.

nine Howard-to the Jail to tto 
leement of the courthouse, they 

.■■■■fl'rrwril- -htm *—» *-" »**■ 
unarmed. With tears, he pisaded for 
release, -but finally confessed hia 
Identity and admitted the >»r*e 
«ainsi him He „ld he «M* 
i«H « Bristol on Maï. .J."d. 1IW. aftw

THROUGH CANADIAN TERHJTO^Y

Ottawa. May 18.—The United State* 
government some time ago made ap
plication for permtsmon for the iwssage 
through Canadian territory of t the 
troops whom they desire to move from 
Ska g way to Port Egbert via the White 
Horse pase route. Permission has been 
granted on condition tliat the Ameri
can troop» will nut display any colors 
while pawling through Canadian terri
tory, apd that their arms will be stack
ed in boxes.

WeakWc
should heed such t 
ache, nervoue 
pression and I 
the system with the i

4:
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The Association of 
Astrortuor. (New York City) hia 
oMtiel and eartillad to the circulation 
at thii publication. Only the Heure» ot 
atmlatton contained In Its report are 
ginranteed kt the Association.
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The Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Sunday) by 

TIMES PRINTING & PU BUSH»

the .unfortunate man was seemingly 
not responsible for his acts. I hâve 
had Italians, Bulgarians, Macedonians 
and other nationalities—F.ngliah, too, 
regret to say—and It la a matter »i 
pride to me that in only the one case 
referred to wa» the prisoner a native 
Canadian.’* The people of Canada 
have Indeed reason to be proud of the 
fact that they are an eminently law- 
abiding race, that crimes of violence 
are so very seldom charged against 
them. Temperament' and envfrot*hM*it 
probably combine in the production of 
such a satisfactory state of affairs; 
but the breadth of the Canadian edu 
catlonal system has something to 
do with it also. Whether the 
records of the past can be successfully 
maintained now, that the population is 
receiving suèh a large infusion of

By”mail (exclusive of city) ...... , foreign blood may be doubted. Cer-
.............................. ®*°® P**- annum {<un,v ao comfOTt van he drawn fW*

■eml-Weekly—By mall <”^tt£,r*an£u» the ^*1*^*™* ot thti Vnlted States
.......V*vele**l"lL— — The circumstances in Canada Just now

approximate to the conditions In the 
rcpQbilc ‘half a rentury- ago. The tide 
of foreign immigration is flowing 
strongly, Crimes of violence are In 
creasing, aiïd fôr^ïhé most part they 
can be charged up against the foreign 
element, which brings'with It a strong

XNO CO., LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.
.............. . 1124 Broad Street
i Ôffici ........................... Phone IMJ

Editorial Office .............................. Phone 44
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

delivery 60c. per meat*

Addreee changed as often

THERE IS A TIME FOR CANDOR.

It is quite true there was a time 
when It was not *ood policy to pub
licly discuss the efforts being made to 
reach a solution <>f the perpTetWln^ hereditary <h*P«wU«>u to use. the knif •
dlan reserve question. It was hoped 
at an earlier stage of the proceedings 
that the members of the Songhees 
tribe might be persuaded, for their 
a«rn good and a reasonable monetary 
consideration, to remove to a'nïfther 
reserve and tpat a portion of the land 
they now occupy mWTit t» set aside for 
municipal and other public purposes.

on very slight provocation. The au
thorities are doing their best to dis 
courage the bloodthirstiness of these 
foreigners from , certain parts of Eu
rope by widely publishing the fact that 
it is unlawful to carry arm# 
of any description and by deal
ing severely with those wh j 
make use of deadly weapons. We 
are likewise taking very stringent 
measures to exclude from the country

But that stage of the question Is past, j degenerate# and , undesirables come 
The matter has assumed an entirely from whence they may. Recent court 
new form! The fact is apparent that ; records prove that such precaution# 
ge new location is available which will j have not been taken too soon. W« van 
meet with the approval of the tribe, j afford to be particular in a'uch mai- 
or of g m«UorU3- M It The Indians de- ters n-vw Ifcal <f |»H<i —•
mand their pound of flesh—slid w e are 

disposed to dispute the fact that 
under the law they are fully entitled 
to It. They have been offered the mar* 

~ket prie# of their possession, to paid 
- ea#h, part L» ha turned, over direct* 

ly to the members, a part to V held in 
reserve' for their successor*, in this 
instance there can be no suspicion that 
the whit» man Is desirous of taking 
advantage of the natives’ lack

seeking admission at the doonudSHL 
our borders. The criticisms of our im
migration regulations are not Justified.

The man- of murderous Instincts who 
nourishes the revolver and _stiletto 
when easily roused to anger Is out of 
place in Çanada. Let him be disarmed, 
or. better still, turned back at the bor
der "to the country In which trifling 

of j disputes are settled by the effusion of
knowledge of the ways of the world, j blood. 
The best guarantee of this honesty of,
purpose is publicity. The negotiations ! 
will bear the fiercest light that can 
possibly turned ppon them. The , 
Colonist In the fat-witted way which 
has been Its chief characteristic of late 
seems to assume that a matter which 

~fai~E»ëfrffTifftrfttwrtu pnbhr 
and w hich is of common knowledge ; 
can be prejudiced in some mysterious 
way by the references which have been 
made to It in the Times. It labors un- | 

_deir_ the delusion that In suppressing the 
discussion which took place In the city 
council It Is keeping its readers hi the 
dark and forwarding a settlement. 
That is plainly a mistake. Tlie only 
effect is to Increase the circulation of 
the Times and to aggravate the natural 
acridity of the Colonist.

PRICES OK MEAT.

A harassed housewife wants to know 
If the*time has not arrived for the or
ganisation in Victoria of a club whose 
membership shall be pledged to abstain 
from eating beet and the flesh of other 
animais! possibly it mlght.be à good 
idea, if it is true, as alleged, that 
some of the butcher» have practically 
reached the stage of weighing out meat 
to customers by putting proffered sil
ver In one side of the scales and cov
eted flesh in the other. There la only 
one obstacle that we know of to the 
formation of a club solemnly committed 
to the principle of abstention, from 
meat, and that is that Victorians are 
notoriously a self-indulgent people.' 
They like to live generously regard- 
leas of the size of the bills presented 
at the end of the .month. Off course 

'There are no trusts or combines in ac
tive operation here. If there were at
tention might be directed to the fact 
that at the last .session of Parliament 
Hon. Mackenzie King got a measure 
passed for the purpose of dealing with* 
these twentieth century institutions. 
If the provisions of the Minister of 
labor’s act were sought to be applied 
in British Columbia, «.iiviuusiy there 
would be no material for the machin
ery to work upon, and we would simply 
have trouble for our labor. >!eat Is 
dear because beef . cattle, etc., are 
scarce. The situation la peculiar when 
one slope to consider the fact that Brit
ish Columbia is such a big province, 
with such vast expanses for cattle to 
roam over and feed In. Nevertheless 
It would be Interesting to find out 
definitely the difference between the 
prices paid bjr butchers for cattle on 
the hoot and the prices charged con 
sumers for the same cattle' when 
slaughtered and sold retail. Hon Mr. 
King * Act makes provision for finding 
out juet such things. If anyone had 
•ufBcIvnt public, spirit to invoke Its 
services he would be a public benefac
tor.

CHIME IK CANAÏM.

’’YOU will be glad to Kn***?' said n' 
■ murder

trial In an Ontaflo-cqitii, -that in all 
the cast s of murd^ that 1 have had to

against

For five hours, we are told, the 
flower of the Kaiser’s army was made 
to parade for the edification of Colonel 
Roosevelt. And the buoyant colonel 
shouted for very Joy af the spectacle." 
Then h* and his royal host conferred 

ugaüiar—upon-- matter» 
military. We are left In ignorance 
up«m one vital matter however. The 
cable does not say whether the colonel 
has adopted the German style of train
ing his moustache.
— ^—7 -lit 1 -—-—|

Ottawa Free tigs»: The Kingston 
which -!

per. says that the Toronto Mail and 
Empire, is “t'he representative of the 
old-time Conservatism—the Cnns**r\w- 
tlem that abides rather than pro
gresses," and that the anti-French 
campaign and stirring up of racial pre
judices of the Toronto News has been 
"a damnable policy.” In hitting out 
thus from the shoulder, the Standard 
strikes a formidable blow at the Con
servative member for Its own county, 
whose attack on the French-Canadlans 
was the most bigot ted that has been 
heard in the House for a long lime.

The first of the eminent education
ists. a scholar of unquestioned at
tainments, appointed to name the place 
where the University of British Colum
bia shall be established, has arrived In 
the city We1 ha\> no doubt Dr. Wel
don haa already made & mental note of 
the fact that there Is but one objection 
to Victoria being chosen as the seat of 
the institution It Is that students once 
here would become so enamored of the 
city and Its surroundings that they 
could never leave. That would be un
desirable. \ because, notwithstanding 
the rapid growth of population and 
opportunities. It might lead to over
crowding of the professions.

Many of our United States contem
poraries "which have been wondering 
what will become^of Queen Alexandra 
now that her breadwinner has been 
taken will be gratified to learn that 
there is tittle likelihood of Her Majesty 
lacking the necessaries of life. The 
tatt la pointed out that the mother of 
King George kill receive fft>m the State 
an income of $550.000 a year, a part of 
the settlement made at the accession 
of King Edward. It must #ot be sup
posed. however, that this is so much; 
money taken out of taxes. As a mat
ter of fact, a large part of the jnoney 
paid to British Royalty accrue# from 
the family estates which have been 
turned over to the Government for ad
ministration.

Montreal llrVnld:—From whatever 
viewpoint bf* reign of ' ten years is 
studied jtfla difficult to see where there 
coqld be Improvement on Edward the. 

enth's interpretation of the role of
iwrcign of Great Britain. We Jive 

s when Monarch» are a* much 
exposed as any men to the rigors of 
it met* m. There fr hardly a Sovereign" 
in Km ape who haa. not-had to feel-the-
Wklght of censure, but here. was one 
exception to the rule-. As a King in 
the company of Kings be won the title 
of Peacemaker. In his relations with 
ht* Ministers and with

was not reproached with a single 
blunder. His participation tq the life 
of his people was distinguished by 
manly simplicity and democratic ~ytii- 
pathy that won loyalty to ht* office 
and affection for his person which'the 
trappings of rank and the formalities 
of court could never have commanded, 
and yet at times and In the . proper 
place* his appreciation of the kingly 
office wa* as rigid as that of Henry 
the Fourth, of Charles the First, or of 
George the Third. His prestige ex
tended far-fy&mÂMiL otvn.yaat domliK 
ions, for he was esteemed - as a man 
by men In all lands, and was as much 
admired In Paris as he was beloved In 
London. His path bristled with 
cutiles» but üaçkJtt- «ft, 
before his kindly nature and his rare 
-good sense.

Rudyard SÉÎpïfng has al#o been 
warbling, a

We Intend to Make To-morrow a Very Busy Day, and Have 
Selected a Number of Special Offerings for That Day 's Selling
In respect to the death and funeral of His Majesty, JSang Edward VII, thfs store will remain closed all day. 
But, Friday being the bargain day at all other times, we have decided to make to-morrow a very busy day 
instead, and have selected some very 
of buying enthusiasm. V

enve to lhe“1$wSh of King Edward, 
which will not have the effect of adding \ 
to his reputation. There is an»Insinua- , 
tlon In Kipling's verse» that some per- j 
non or party must be held r*’*ron*!hle 
f,>r the event "which lifts phmgrd the ' 
Empire In mourning. That, however, ; 
was only to be expected front an j 
aurimr who professe» a conviction that , 
in ultra-Toryism and high protection 
He* the salvation of the British Fm- J 
pire. There 1# no doubt whatever that ,' 
King Edward was Imost assiduous In ; 
his devotion to duty; but he did not 
hasten home from the south of France j 
in response to the imperative call of 
what he believed to be his d % i it 
because he felt that he was sick unto 1 
death and desired to meet the con- ! 
queror of kings at home. The call, 
came at a time when a temporary j 
truce had been declared between the ; 
warring political factions. There waa 
then no urgent necessity for the Kin^ 
to be at his post.

Even during the Interval between 
sessions of Parliament when political 
peace ought to brood over the partie# 
the factions within the Conservative 
disorganisation will not permit Mr. R. ' 
L. Borden to pass the time In calm 
contemplation of the situation The 
Toronto World Is o»|t with a atory that ; 
the-- fon» r
'resignation. It aay# he Is going to 
wash his hands of politics and enter 
the service of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway as-chief solicitor. Such a post 
would be vastly more remunerative 
and a good deal less turbulent than 
attempting to maintain harmony In the 
Tory party and lead It to victory. | 
There is no question that Mr. Borden , 
possesses ample qualifications for such ! 
an Important position. We sincerely : 
hope It haa been offered and that it 
will be accepted. We should like ex* j 

Iceètflng Ty‘ to seiTïTr, ROrden get a good ’ 
Job. He is a man of fine character, 
and d-merres the best Canady haw to 
offer. But he Is never likely to get It 
under the organisation which Is be- 
hlnd him.

arc [.

A Special Line of Ladies’ White Blouses, To-morrow 
Morning, Regular $1.00 and $1.25 for 50c

Ever)- larly who need* a Blouse should participate in the purchasing of one here to-morrow 
morning, even if ypu don’t need it for immediate use It will pay you to purchase for fu
ture needs. A eharming number of dainty styles to select from, with front* beautifully 
embroidered, and rows of wide' tucks, long sleeves, edged with fine lace, also collar of 
lace, open down back. They are made' of a very line 1#\vd,juuJI usually, sejifur $LiMLatidi 
$1.23. To-morrow morning............................................... 50*

Ladies’ Fancy Neckwear, Values 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $2.00, To-morrow, 25c

JIo»t people would think or even say that these were exaggerated values, but as a matter 
of fart, our reason for making them ao low is simply because of their soiled appear
ance through being h*uiUed. They are made of lace net. chiffon trimmed with* fancy 
silk and beaded trimmings, including aim»it every color. These are being placed on 
sale to-morrow morning at 25t each, and ar* being shown in our Broad street window.

Two Good Lines of Ladies’ Lisle Thread Hose, Thursday, 35c Per Pair
These two lines at 35c are our two leaders. They are a beautiful quality lisle thread, in plain and lace ankles. They arc fu|l fash- 

toned, spliced heel and to*, «Untie tops, and absolutely feat dy.-s. Colors in the plain fine are cardinal, mauve and black. With 
the lace ankle, are white, tan and black. These are exceptional value on Thursday morning at. per pair...............................35<

$3 to $7.25 Children’s
Dresses to Sell To-mor
row Morning at $1.50

That every economical mother jrill be here to-morrow morning 
goes without saying. A specially fine line of Children's White 
Dresse* go on special sale. These are unite of vtfy flue organ
dy snd rmedttta. haml**n»«4ytrH»roed wttiv V*L Ueosutd embroi
dery, made in a number of very dainty styles. Bite* range for 
girls of 2 tip to 12 year*, and «cere marked to sett at *3 00 up to 
17.25. Owing to their being a little soiled we have marked them 
to sell quick at ................................ ................................*1.50

.'tea

TIMES IS A MEMBER.

At the reveal annual convention of - 
the American Newspaper Publishers'. . 
Association, held In New York City, j 
the Times wa* ejected to membership. . 
The management here have Just been 
advised of the action of the associa- | 
tlon. This organisation la. the most j 
powerful of Us kind In the world, and , 
embrace* three hundred of the prind- j 
pal dailies on the continent. The I 
Times is the first paper on Vancouver 
Island to be admitted to membership.

—Though the city council 1 ha# au- 
: certain alterations and im

provement* to the apartments at the 
city bail occupied by the engineer and 
staff, no move to carry out the work 
will be made until the fall, when tb t 
■lack season Intervenes.

—Aid. Rosa claims that he was mls- 
reportSd In respect to what he said 
during the debate at the ‘ city council 
meeting on. M.onday evening on the 
tionghec* reserve question. He would 
not tear down the E. êt N. bridge. He 
might tear down the temporary foot», 
path, but he would, let the main struc
ture stand.

—The streets committee—which Is 
'composed of the whole council—will 
meet an hour earUef to-morrow even
ing for the regular weekly meeting, 
and it Is assumed that this Is for the 
purpose of discussing the question of 
the High School site and Spring Ridge’s, 
claims In that connection.

-Agent-General Turner ha* again 
written to the Vancouver l»Mtnd De
velopment League asking for more 
literature about Vancoqvfcr Island He 
says that the supply Is not meeting 
the demand. Less than two months 
were required io use up a consign
ment of over 7fM> Island booklets which 
were sent^to him.

—The Alliance Assurance Co.-, Ltd., 
of ^London. England, which Is one of 
jhh strongest, is the latest addition to 

^the list of those writing fire Insurance 
in Victoria and on the Island. The 
local agents are the Dominion Trust 
Co., Ltd., whose temporary offices are 
at 1001 Langley street.

—The w ater In the reservoir 1* now 
being maintained at a depth of IS feet, 
and no attempt will be made to in
crease It for gome time to come. The 
leakage la at the rate of about 160.000 
gallons every twenty-four hours, but 
shows signs of lessening. City En
gineer thntth said this morning that 
it was less than yesterday.

—Tlie city’s contribution of $4.000 te 
the funds of the Vancouver Island !>e- 
veltifimeat. Legâu* .*,** .to-day. 
The cheque was màdë out for $3.960. 
belwg-4he~ mlglnal wmonnt-voted TP»»' 
'nterest at 5 per cent, which waa paid 
by the city In ord^r that the money 
might be pla- ed at the league’s dis
posal at an .early, date. A grant of 
$1,000 has also tieen made, through the

Fancy Moire Ribbons 
To-morrow, yd., 10c

The quality of these ribbons will readily appeal to all lover* qf 
^ood material and pretty effeet*. Moire ribbon* are qibst 
popular these daya for millinery trimmings, hair ties or for 
fancy work purpose*. They are a good » ». wide, in color* 
of white, cream, tan, brown, reseda, olive, emerald. Nile, 
navy !ilue and cardinal. To-morrow morning;'per yard, 10#

ri /-.t r .
rSflBHmff

Boys’ Wash Suits Made to Sell at $1.00 and $1.25, for Ages 2 1-2 to 8 Years,
To morrow, 75c.

It i* reallv «urprieing what 15c will do in the matter of purchasing a good, eenaihle. strong and well-wearing WASH St IT for the 
' boy To-morrow morning we are placing on sale an excellent assort ment. These usually sell at 41.00 and 41.25. but to make the

department a busy one we have marked them down to............................................ ........................................ ••••.............. ...........
BOYS’ OVERAUtS. in alriped material. Regular 25v, for......... ........................................... ...........'•...............................
BOYS’ nU'E^NTM OVERALLS. Regular 50c. for.......... ............................ '...................................................■•••3®#

f.
Men’s White Negligee Shirts, Spetial 

To-morrow, 75c ,
A remaikablv fine line of WHITE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS will 

lie placed on sale to-morrow at an exceptionally low price. 
These are extra good quality tine brocade figured front, 
and longeloth border*, starched neckband and wristbands. 
Thcv arc in all sizes from 14% to 17. These are being dis- 
playvd in our Broad street window*. Special to-morrow 
at ...,.................................................. .......................W

Men’s Boats at $2.50 I hat Will Sell 
Quickly, To-monow Morning

The values being offered in MEN’S SHOES for to-morrow’s 
selling are extra strong ones indeed. That we menu to 
bringMpw who wish to save is very easily demonstrated 
by this low price. These include box calf, tan calf and 
glazed kid. in black and tan. all Bluettcr eut, on the latest 
style of last. To-morrow morning marked to sell iiutekly
at ............... ...».............. .............  ........................ *2.50

-—'—~wvwwsew\A

Ladies’ Cotton Vests Greatly Under-
priced

Our Ladies’ Underwear Department come* forward to-morrow morning with acme excellent value* in 
1 XDIES’ COTTON, UNDERVESTS, These have fancy top, abort sleeves, also ftniahed'tot) and strap 
over shoulder, in plain and fancy sleeveless style*. Priced at 25c, 20c and.. ...is*

All Cur Chocolates Are Made on the j
Premises Fresh Daily

1 «-u-ij-u-u-u— I*

Candies Made by Us Are Pure 
~ and Wholesome

ate
Cloned

All Day Friday

Store Remain!
........iffowd

' e All Day Friday
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A Lady’s 
Hair

Should ho luxuriant and glossy. 
If it is thin and scrawny from 
Dandruff It detracts much from 
her appearance.

Bowes* Hair 
Tonic

Is unrivalled for relief and cure 
of dandruff. It promotes great 
growth of hair; should be used 
by every man, woman and child 
In Victoria.

iT THIS STORE ONLY.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

IBS Government Street,

; LOCAL NEWS

not forert ttot ytra; can get an 
express or true* at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the lOe on each trunk you have to pay 
*? baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See ue 
wfore you make your arrangements. 

.We guarante to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 

. ,oot*8' We consider It a favor If you 
4 report any overcharges or Incivility 

on part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company, 

'Phone 249. BO Fort St.

Year Dre*al*i will Tell Yes
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Kyee. 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
8ixitl.es Eye Pain, and Sells for 50.-, Try- 
Murine in Your Even aiui in LUby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

M——

‘White Horse Cellar* 
Whisky Was 

Famous 
A. D. 1746

It la even more popular to
day, because it is known on 
nil the four continents as

• A TEN-YEAR-OLD SCOTCH 
W HI9KY OP IfNAP- 
rjROACHED QUALITY AND 

FLAVt.it."

Distilled (from the Original 
recipe of nearly^ two hundred 
years ago), aged and bottled 

-by Maekle dh PhKUleiw
Ltd., Glasgow. Sold by all li
censed dealers and first class 
hotels throughout the world.

PITHER & LEISER
WHOLESALE agents. 

Corner ‘Fort and Whaft Sf 

VICTORIA, B. C

J

Anthracite Coal
We have received word from the 

mines at Bankhead that our next 
winter*» orders must be placed this 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July,

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO VL for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St.
__________________

Phone 647

If

—■— — —-------- ---- --— —W—

SEASONABLE DAINTIES
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

Delicious- Fresh Fruit and Ger- 
mafi Forten Sponge Cake. 

Appetising Small Cakes. 
Fine assortment new Almond 

Fingers.
.Choc. Fudge,

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

Stage will start running Sunday, 
April 24th, 1916. Round trips TSc.. 
single trips 60c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

—A new shipment of pattern hats 
for summer, months, also 
variety In children's wear, to be seen 
at "The Elite," 1316 Douglas street. •

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company end be able to 
withdraw tho total amount or any por
tion thereof .without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.060.000, assets over $2.- 
500,000.00. Branch ofllce, 1210 Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. •

—Wm. 
right.

Don’t Go it Blind
In selecting liqnnrs for home Consumption. Be sure of their 
flavor, quality, purity and fairness of price before ordering - 
in a nutshell, be sure of the reliability of the liquor merchant 
who supplies you. We challenge comparison as to the excel
lence of our stock, the value-for-vulue of our prices.

WL
FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY A SPECIALTY

»* that please particular palates and agree with and bene
fit delicate people and invalids.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

Dunford & Sons are built

—Campbell's stains and floor finish 
are guaranteed by the makers to give 
perfect satisfaction You can reflnish 
floors, furniture and ‘ Interior wood
work with these rftalns and the results 
will come up to your expectations. 
Prepared In all colors. Dry hard over 
night. Rownas.x, Broad street, will tell 
you all about them. •

—•The British Campaigners* Society 
will hold Its regular monthly meeting 
at the A. O. F. hall on the evening of 
the 26th Inst., Instead of to-morrow 
night as previously arranged.

—\Vm.Dunford 
right.

4k Son» are built

—The chess and draughts room re
cently opened In the public library 
building Is proving a very popular in
novation, especially with the ad- ! 
lurent» of the flretinamed game! 
There Is a possibility of another Vic
toria Chess club being organised in the j 
near future.

—New tickets hive been mailed for 
the adjourned concert of the Arion 
t'hjib to be held on May 25th.. The box 
office will be opened on Monday, 23rdiBitrit nr Any umm mrf
not received his tickets I» requested to 
apply to Herbert Kent, of Want* 
music store.

Fletcher’s 
Big Sale

Sheet Music
On Saturday morning we place 

on sale our regular 10c Vocal and 
Instrumental Sheet Music at

! WILL DEVELOP COAL
FIELD AT CARMANAH

Pieces For 
Ty Cents

See our window display- Don’t 
miss this sale If you want to se
cure the best ‘‘hits** at a won
derfully small price.

A good time to replenish yiur 

Tirol RT stwit: dn iromr gtRKT
and earl;' on Saturday and get 
first chol :e,—always best choice.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

Veneonrer Company Has Com: 
menced Work—Men and Sup. 

piles Landed To-day

—There are many bright features In j 
the contents of the L’amoeun, organ of
thu-4e*w4--H4«L.«iUio4»lr.Xor-Jiay_A brief,
bur excellent. article dealing with 
school life and good citizenship Is con
tributed by the editor, and Harold 
Beckwith writes Interestingly on 
“Athletics at Old McGill.*1 Cuthbcrt 
Holmes, a former, student of the High 
school who Is now at Oxford, contri
butes a long and entertaining letter. In 
addition to these there are all the regu
lar features, which are as breezy as 
ever. * -h :----- J

—Wm. 
right.

Dunford A Sons are built

—Building permits have been Issued 
to Mr. McKinney for the erection of a 
one-story dwelling on Princess avenue 
at a cost of SUM; to E BIT TnukwHl 
for a two-story. 12-roomed dwelling of 
frame character with concrete founda
tion on Foul Bay road costing $10,500; 
to C. H. Ttte for a one-story frame 
dwelling at the corner of Belmont and 
Gladstone streets costing $2,400; and to 
H. Bowen for a two-story 10-roomed 
dwelling on Rockland avenue of frame 
construction with stone basement for 
$20,000.

JUNE WEDDING 
INVITATIONS

And Visiting Fards 4>f the 
• 1 Kind.

Sweeney & McConnell
QUALITY PRINTER'S,

12OT-60 Langley St.

Development work on the large 
claims owned by the ( armanah Coal 
Company commenced lb-day, when the 
steamer Tees landed men and sup
plier at the light-house point.

A. R. Stevens, manager of the com
pany. which has headquarter* In Van
couver, went up on the steamer, tak
ing several workmen and a big ship
ment of provisions and materials for 
the erection of quarters. It la antici
pated that a drill will be carried by 
the Tees next trip, when the actual 
work of taking coal out will be com
menced.

.The company has acquired consider
able eoal land near the Carmanah 
ight-house and the prospect» have so 

far been most encouraging.

HOME FROM TOUR
OF THE MAINLAND

Hon. Thos. Taylor Impressed With 
Many Evidences of Prosperity 

Which He Found

Hoh Thos. Taylor, minister of public 
work», has returned from a three 
weeks’ tour of Slnillkameen. Yale and 
Kootenay'districts. He found business 
condition» everywhere to be in a very 

■ «tod it ton He wits much 
Impressed with the rapid strides being 
made in the development of the fruit
growing Industry. He heard no com
plaint» respecting damage said to have 
been done by frosts, and believes the 
rtqiorts on thajt point were exaggerated.

Mr. Taylor «ays his tour convinced 
him that there are no great engineer
ing difficulties to prevent the success
ful construction of the trunk road 
right though to Alberta. As soon as 
he return» from the north, for which 
point he is leaving at the end of the 
month, he will make further Investi
gations In connection with this Import
ant project, particularly of the strip 

tlm H«fe mwirtilw to * ewmec- 
tion with the Penticton-Nicola wagon 
rôadi

EXTENSION OF GAS
MAINS PROGRESSING

B. C. Electric Co. Contemplates 
Opening Oas Demonstration 

Room

—Grass Catchers that catch all the 
gras*. Will fit oh any ordinary mower. 
Made of heavy canvas. Price $1.36, at 
R. A. Brown & Co.. 1363 Douglas St. *

—Of course you went individual pic
tures of the members of your family. 
But do--not neglect- the family group - 
while the circle Is still unbroken. Get 
it taken at FoxalV» studio, 1111 Gov
ernment St. •

SPECIAL TRIP 8. 8. PRINCESS MAY 
TO PRINCE RUPERT AND 

STEWART.

With the rapid extension of Its gas 
main* and a general Improvement of 
service to residential districts newly 
opened up, the BTCc- tie# Company is 
making a bid for Increased public pa
tronage of Its doihestle gas supply. 

The company has been pushing work 
i Its extensions and sparing no ef

fort to popularise .the use of gas as 
fuel.. A ■ gas demonstration room is 
shortly to be opened on one of t he ms In 
thoroughfare* if suitable quart- 
be obtained. It la expected that this 
will i>o located in th<- vlcinlty of the 
corner of Yates and Douglas streets.

! Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CAULIFLOWERS. 5c ami............  IOC
NEW POTATOES, lb...:...........  5r
RHUBARB. 7 lbs........................... ... 25#
TOMATOES. 11................ ...................... 200
GOOSEBERRIES, lb....................................200

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY

ww

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.
WXMtWWWWaMWWWWWWWIWMIlMWMWWMWWWIWWW»

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stoek,~we are in a position to sell below the 

market. Get our quotations on
EARLY ROSE BURBANK
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON'S UP-TO-DATE
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

ALL HAND PICKED. -

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

LABORERS ark few.

Two Hundred M«*n Wanted on Extension 
sf-ft 6- g. lUUwat to Aibewl...........

On May 24th the 8. 8; Princess May 
leaves on a special trip to Prince Rup
ert, where a stop of part of-a day will 
be made, thence to Stewart where the scurcity of labor on farms, and s similar

Two hundred men can secure work on 
the Albeml extension of the K. & N. rail
road. according to H. E. Beasley, superin
tendent of the road, who has returned 
from s trip of inspection. While work Is 
progressing rspldly, the contractors say 
that they could lay the tracks much 
faster If they were not hampered by a 
scarcity of labor.

According to reports from agricultural 
districts In the Interior there , is a great

steamer - will spend from one to two 
day* giving passengers an opportunity 
of visiting the new boom mining town 

^ iHKtTwrn^it ortttfr VTT^TTr M-ntrrrrtmr*o 
will also be made at Prthee Rupert on 
-the return trip. RoundTrip fare $50. in
cluding meals and , berth. A j c

state of affairs Is said to exist In other 
branches of industry.

TUK

To-morrow there will be an entire 
change of programme ht the Victoria 
theatre. The new pictures arc dl*- 

- — The Hr, In»» "during April only j ««*•■ "A
..mnumrd to # There w»r» 11 alarm». ?.ï"'
Fire Chief Davl. ha. recommended , delightful to children and sdults alike, 
-tin; pmrrhaw- of wndher henw toe uee A üiamiah ^lamage.

—The classified advertising columns 
Of the Times frequently contain real 
“human Interest” Interns, and one of 
-these appeared last evening, when an 
advertisement was Inserted asking for 
a lady who formerly lived In Victoria, 
and who tv&s at one time governess to 
the grandchildren of Sir Frank Smith 
and Hugh Ryan. The advertiser, Frank 
Austin Smith. Is now at the Empress 
and will sail on Friday for the Orient. 
Being In Victoria lie wished to meet 
his former governess. Unfortuantely 
the lady In question. Miss Murphy, who 
was with the Trading Stamp Company 
while they operated here, left Victoria 
some years ago.

in the city service truck.

j - -The funeral of the late Reuben 
1 Roberts will take place on Friday af- 
i temoofi et 12.45 o’elock from hie late 

residence, 29 Menai*4* street, from 
where the cortege will proceed to thre 
Flret Congregational church. Rev. H. 
A. Carson will officiate.

-The B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany has settled the claim of the city 
for the amount expended In sub
mitting to the ratepayers the bylaw 
connected with the Jordan River power 
enterprise. The sum Involved was ap
proximately $666.

BOYS’ FIELD MEET
AT OAK BAY.

Auspices Y. M. a A.

Postponed
To Saturday, May 21

2M p m.
Boys' Track and Field Even»», om, 

to 111 Sunday S.-W1»
r*gmr- ■Trir-gnmwrii'CTT-

Idly.Entries, cluse Frld 
ADMISSION: Adults Hoy. Kir

AWWglWWW*»««WHWMWW>

3 GENTS’ CYCLES, WITH COASTERS..

1 GENTS’ CYCLE. WITH COASTER........

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER.....

915.00

912.50

910.00
AGENTS' CYCLE. MASSEY-HARRIS, cushion frame, new 
_Jrit fall, cost 165. Now ... v................... ................930.00

1 ENGLISH LADIES' CYCLE, coat *65; is in .fine shape! haa 
aeetyline lamp. Will sell for..................... ............942.50

1 ‘MASSEY-11 ARRIS CYCLE, rigid frame; in fine shape. 
Price .............I........................... ........................................... 927.50

Also a number of other bargains. Come and see them.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street1.Opposite Spencer's.

—‘•Socialism and the Church” will be 
discussed at the Unitarian church ser
vice ort Sunday next by Christian 
Siverts. All Interested are cordlalty In
vited to be present. The address will 
be followed by the usual germon. The 
services are held In the Eagle»1 hall, 
Government street, at 7.30.

—A meeting of member* of the Em$, 
press Athletic Club will be held In the 
club rooms to-night at 8 o'clock. The 
meeting has been called for the pur
pose of forming a baseball team tô en
ter the Intermediate league. The sec
retary asked that there be a full at
tendance.

—The provincial executive have a 
number of matters cf business to dis
pose of and there will be several 
cabinet meetings between now and the 
end of the month. The matter of the 
petition for a royal commission into 
the construction of Smith's Hill reser
voir will be taken up ne^t week.

—At a business meeting the the Ep- 
worth League, Metropolitan "Methodist 
• "hurt'll, held after the close of the 
regular sting last <
reports were presented showing the or
ganisation to be in a most flourishing 
condition. The membership now num
bers fifty.

r —The officials of the, Provincial 
Bureau n(.Information state that many 
young Englishmen of the best class 
«re reeking work on Vancouver Island 
farms. Many of these applicants -are 
experienced and the bureau will will
ingly place them in communication 
with any farrow requiring help who 
will send particulars.

tw another fine 
film, portraying graphtrafly life and 
customs In old Spain, the whole beau
tifully hand-colored. “Thé General'» 
Birthday Present,” and "The Adven
ture* of an Old Flirt” are both. Irre
futably funny from start to finish. 
The performance commences at 7.30 
and 9 o'clock each evening. There Is 
a matlnéè on Saturday at S o'clock, 
which gives the children an opportun
ity of enjoying the entertainment.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

.Dally Report FurnlBheiT 1$y-4kr Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—A meeting of all young peoples 
Christian Endeavor societies will lie 
held In the Centennial Methodist 
church this evening, at which the pro
vincial executive will outline, plan* for 
the annual convention to be held In 
this city from August 11 Ih to 13th. An 
address will be given by C. C. Mlchener.

—Among the arrivals in Victoria yes
terday were C. and .F, .Dubkc, two 
bpgtbcrs from Byrne Inlet, Ontario, who 
are seeking an opening for the ••stab- 
llshn.ent Both are experienced lum
bermen and have licard iucii favorable
reports of Victoria and Vancouver isl
and in general that they, have decided 
to investigate the opportunities it of
fers to flvm.

Victoria. May 18.—5 a.m.—The barometer
still remains above thirty* Inches along 
the Coast, and, with the exception Of more 
rain In Cariboo, the weather eswttnuga 
fair throughout the Padfltv nj0P$. Show
ers have occurred in portion^ of . the 
prairie provinces. r • •

* Forecasts. .
For X hours ending S’ p. ip. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

wind*, generally (air, not much change in 
temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change 
In temperature.

Observations at 5 a. m,
Victoria—Barometer. 30.04, temperature» 

46, minimum.06; wind, 4 miles W. ; weath
er. cloudy.

New Westminster-Barometer, 30.04; 
temperature, 46; minimum, 44; wind, 4 
miles 8. W.; weather, cl«udy.

Nanaimo—Wind, 18 miles N. Wt; weath
er, fair.

Berkvrvlll. Barometer. 29.99; 
ture. 3»; minimum. 30: wind, calks; ràln. 
.94; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5a. m., noon and 5 

p. m., Tuesday:'
1 Temperature.

Highest ............................  .. .*.......................... 71
• *

Average ................6*
Bright sunshine, to hours 24 minutes.
General etei* of weather, fair.

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
"Will t'uro bsekeehe and lu-adache 
nml make life' look different— 
Cheer np and get Oatspaws—All 
shoe men.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
, GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
“COLDWELL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

—To-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the funeral of the late Frederick Stock- 
ham win take place from the Masonic 
Temple, under the auspices 6f Victoria- 
Columbia lodge. v: __ _

Ij Is understood that the city coun
cil will shortly let a contract for the 
4MM>fdy at- p*hap* Ituf- ih* .high ptasauju 
salt water eystem. to replace those 
which had been put In by the D'Oller 
Engineering Company, of Philadelphia, 
and which were rejected as unsatis
factory.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L112S.
High grade day and boarding school foi 

girls of all ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture ana 
modern languages are special features oi 
ibis school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good ground» for tennle, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on apptlcation.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY, FEB. 7.

Cert. Eng..

MRS. STIDHAM, Principal "

Builders 
, and 
Contractors

If you appreciate prompt de
livery and fresh stoek with 
the right prices, let us figure 

with yon.

LOS ANGELES BRICK 
WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 
LIME, ROOFING, 
PLASTER PARIS 
CEMENT

We believe a pleased eus- 
tomer ia our best advertise- 
mei.t.

—FRIDAY—
Being the funeral day of his late 
Majesty King Edward VII.,

We Glose All Day
but will remain open Thursday 
night,

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL

640 YATK8 KTRKKT. 
PHONE 16S7.

Gillis Supply 
Co., Ltd.

Foot of . Yates Street 
Phone 2207

1»“The Tot
If tile “tut’" wants a new 

little garment, then come
aud apoWihatwalmvo-goti

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Bob Ton. 710 Tates at.

Elite Studio
Has Itemoved to

909 G0VBBIMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying add lantern elides.

WE REPAIR
Go-Carts and Baby Carriage»

We Sell j
Rubber Tire», Wheels end Parts

Waites Bros
Ml FORT ST. PHONE .U
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

A Trunk 
for $1

And full of tea at that. 
3 His. of good Tea, packed in 
a tin trunk, with padlock to 
fasten, for #1.00, is a good 

bargain.

WM. B. HALL
1$17 Douglas St.

Get These Shoes Fixed
CHAMPION SHOE REFAWsjSg» HAR

Quick eorvloe. ^Worfciwanship

YOUNG & MANT0N
Johnnon flls, Near I

English les

Don't forget 
agents 6Pr the 
Also Rakish.
Dayton, Hyelop end othm-1

<8*
8C=

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES



Victoria pailv ruga, wedne^^ay..,*** 1». i»io.

The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Established lilt 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

B. F. TAYLOR
jf ' ( Manager.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
» "and American Bankers’ 

Orders.

valu-

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place lor 
able*.

SAVING ,
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of. One Dc..tr re
ceived. No delay in with- 
dr'.wals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons msy 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH RE.'IEDT.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »• PILLS

No Beugh‘1 or Manufactured Testimonials

ALL CLASS IN 
BOXING BOUTS

I

J. B. A. A. PUTS ON A
WELL SELECTED CARD

HAVE 

YOU

Victoria West Wins Two, Empress, 
Bays, Y.M.C.A., Shearwater 

and Police Clubs, One

j Congratulations to the J. B. A. A. on 
last hlght'e swat-test and congratula- 

— lions ■ -t»*- Ed*Ji* Kaiser that be ULtil not

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess. Tumour. 
Piles, tîlandùlar Swelling. Eczema. Block
ed and Inflamed Veins. Synovitua, Bun
ions. Ringworm, or Uleeosed Bone. I can 
cure you. 1 do not say perhaps, but | 
will. Because others have foiled It Is no 
reason I should. You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can. core 
you. Bend at once to the Drug Stores for 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pills 
which ore a certain cure for Bad Legs, 
etc. Bee the Trade Mark of a "Grasshop
per" on a green label.—Pi spared by AL
BERT A CO.. Albert House. Ti Farrtng- 
don street. London. England. (Copyright!
GlVL Bowes, PnciistA Asepta VfcWfc 

3. C.

go right away on the tall of Halley's 
comet; congratulations to the Em
press Athlet.lc Club for Its determin
ation a ml Anal success in winning a 
bout, and hearty congratulât Ions to 
Will Lane who won it. t'omrratuiu- 
ildfta arc now In order

itemiemirn nmt put tir ttw imthf yf tn* tremir*i‘—wli5- TëTereëtf Tike 
wore a toothpi« k In the true pugilistic 
fashion.

The two best bouts of the night were 
between Cohen. Y. M. C. A 
Hchultx. J. a A. A., both of them 
sons of Erin, and between Lane. E. A. 
ti.. and Gunner Brown. G. R. C-. 
VhUe the «h.. i -
of Victoria West, and Kaiser, of the 
Empress Club, for It lasted eleven 

.
The operations commenced With th* 

mmac filled in tftq.ffalfrry and more

allotted for the bout In coming back to 
earth again.

Ml Intyre anil l'ottlngcr.
McIntyre. J. B. A. A . won a de

cision over Pottlngcr. of the C. G. S. 
Newington. In the fourth round, when 
he tended N Mows On the sailor and 
received but seven. The bout wa* even 
to the end of the third, but the fourtn 
was McIntyre s all the way.

Lane and Brown.
Will Lane, of thè E. A. C.. put up 

. of the best two-round series ever 
:ed In" Victoria in the 150-podnd 

class. Lane was willing and took con
siderable punishment, but stood up to 

man all the way through every at* 
tack and fought him back. t.a lie's ex
hibition showed he was not a novice. 
He hits with two hands, stands his 
ground and has good foot work, in feet 
he Is an ideal boxer all through. Gun
ner Brown, of the Garrison Recreation 
Club, against whom Lane boxed had 
the best of weight ami strength, but 
retired with enough punishment before 
the end of two rounds.

"Cop" Daw ley and *‘Peeler,r Smith.
In the heavyweight class, two mem

bers of the Vktirla police force went 
three rounds, at the end of which, 
while Smith was still on hi» feet h# «M 
willing to hR down He was surprised 
to discover how many hands a Vic
toria poiiv.uuan Uua. Da w ley rained 
the blows In vh him from all parts of 
the ring, but Smith stayed with it. 
Both men were cheered when Dawlëy 
was fclven the verdict.

BIG FIGHT MAY GO
TO SAN FRANCISCO

Report That Jim Griffin Will 
Transfer Permit to Rickard 

and Oleaeon ,

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.. May Ig-The 

Jeffries-Johnson light will be held In 
San Francisco on the 4th of July.

Although statements from the men 
interested are lacking at this time. In
formation has been given out by which 
U- can be- positively stated that at the 
meeting of the police committee of tlie 
board of supervisors next Monday, a 
permit ftS be Issued to Jim Griffin's 
Broadway club, and that Griffin In turn 
will make his permit over to tickard 
and Gleason. The powers that be In 
Bah Francisco are satisfied and have 
announced that no obstacles will be

Give Yew- Shoes A Chance
- - Don't' iieglecnhem—dbnTiîëîtroÿ 

" the SHurar teughnMs' of the leather 
with poor or harmful dressings.

Feed the leather—soften It—protect 
it—preserve it with

PACKARD’S

Shoe Dressings
Forty kinds, for every kind and color 
of shoe Here are a few—

Man Ami (water-
proof). tOcTins. \ 

White “O'*
We, I8e*25c Sites.

White Liquid 
Kk A 25c Bottles. 

Combination Black 
andlren)

TSc and 25c Si tea. 
Patent Leather

15c and 25c Jar*. 
Ladies' Special (Self Polishing). 25c Bottles. 

AT ALL MALMS-
U L Psrksri A Ca. LfaaUeL Msstnei.

Boys Running
Knickers

75c
Just the thing for the 
summer track meets. 
Made in lightweight lin- 
L-n. with elastic waist.

We carry a complete line 
of Spiked and Rubber 
Shoes, Corks, Pushers, 
Uppers and Supporters.

Vietorii Sportieg Goods
Company

-~.J ÎBC l,KlllgiSA HJ,.. Ai-XlUL____
Clarence» V. McConnell. John P.

Sweeney. *

than half-full down stairs, after
Barton and Gum Bayntum, who never 
could agree, had be«n selected Judges 
and J. P. Mwieney, In a silk shirt, had 
announced lhq( aj»p|aus*; could take the 
hand-c|appingt course, because the 
t hi* f of police did n<R like too much

—. Li'JCoafu and Trustott. -
Sailor Trusott, hailed with shout; 

and cheers from fifty Jack Tars In 
I ho gallery, and Willie O'Keefe, of. (h- 
1
were sixty mtinbers of his chib cheer
ing, were in the first bout at U-» 
pounds. .Thé first round was even anti 
mild. Willie was fat and the saih.v 
careful. In the second the two acci
dentally came together Head .on. and 
Willie s left eye was gashed open on 
the sailor’s erowa. CKKsefë h*>x*u en 
for romp seconds till hi* eye filled with 
blood, when, complaining he could n)t 
s# e the sailor, he quit, and the naval 
contingent In the gallery forgot the In
junction on the hand-rlappli^g pro
gramme. and h-t her go In good old 
Jack Tkr style "applause for Truscbil.
~  -KaccMq#.-------—~
Hill, of Victoria West, and Knockton, 

Empress Athletic riub. went foijr likely 
round*. Knockton had t»> remov» ban
dage» from his hands before the mill 
onfi was a few pounds over HlU's 
weight ,l 1W. Knockton did not hit a 
telling blow In the first round and act
ed and posed too much. The second 
opened with a smart interchange and 
fast scrapping all through. The round 
was Just about even. The third was 
diettiirtbr Kn<M kton s round, for h-» 
wired into his man And had him weak 
and anxious twlcé. The Judges could 
hot agree and the fourth round, while
fairly even, was a shade in Knockton * 
favor. The referee, called to give a de
cision. ealleti It a draw. Under the 
rules of the entertainment a decision 
had to bo given and Ileferee Mitchell 

1 held Hill’s arm high. Th# verdict dis 
i pleased as many as it pleased, and 
again the hand-clapping applause wa>

1 forgotten.
Cohen and Schultz.

j In the 135-pound class. Cohen. Y. M. 
j L\ A., and Hchullg, J. B. A. A. went 
I four first-rate rounds. Cohen getting 
j th(C decision by a narrow margin ana 

through experience. Schultz, when he 
unlearns a little more and learns to 

} <’«rry hie body steadily, will go muen 
I nearer getting the decision than he did. 
! last night. Cohen again showed hlm- 
j self a boxer bom. with a variety of 

blows, and twice he sent a right to the 
I nose from which he rebounded himself 
I to the ropes, while Schultz, who re- 
! celved It. took It like a rock and never 

blinked. Throughout the four rounds, 
Cohert fNootwork kept him in the cen 
trq of the ring with Schultz working 
round him. tile bout was clean and 
open and Schults showed marked Im
provement on his previous appearance*. 
He ohly lost last night’s decision by 
the two straight lefts which took his 
nws Hush, and of course Cohen's ex
perience of rtog work.

Fox and Kaiser.
Fox', Victoria West, and Kaiser m*t 

for a moment In the 1*5-pound «lass. 
They bad exchanged courtesy blows, 
ivu.ii Fox . i. !• ft l$> iright
rherk bird. KiWr »«• t 
prise and dropped his left, when Fox 
slammed his right round to Kaiser s 
lefjf ( heck. *$mdwl< hlng Ms fa* e in

As was announced Monday morning. 
Rickard has been dickering with Grif
fin and with others In Ban Francisco 

and for the past ten days. The reason for 
this was the change of front of Dis
trict Attorney Donahue of Alameda 
county. \

The promoter* of the big fight were 
desirous of securing from the district 
attorney positive assurance that he 
would stand back of them In holding 
the fight. Donahue, who Is desirous of 
serving another term, refused to do as
lliay Aasma.. ajut-XitokttsA, Jjj/t
the mere suspicion of any stopping of 
the fight would jslfet ('the sale of seats, 
commenced (o Jk business to the Ban 
Francisco ptopfo, and reopened negotl- 
ettonn with Griffin- .—

Neither Griffin, the matchmakers who 
nill sec^re tljf Jtfly pepwlt. or John 

X. Herget, chairman of the pollre voST 
mltree of the board of eupervtFors. 
state that any action had been taken, 
but It Is Significant that they both de
clared that they would like to see the 
fight held here.

Jack Gleason to-day admitted that 
there, Is a great possibility that Lite 
Jeffrles-Johnson fight will not be held 
at Emeryville. He said that the pre
ponderance of feeling among the mer
chants and residents . of Alameda 
county is against holding the- fight at 
Emeryville. Gleason said that he has 
Dot definitely decided where the mill 
will be staged, but that Han Francisco 
would have first choice. Several other 
places in California have made offers 
for the fight.

"That tbs fight will tukt place Is 
the greatest certainty In the world/’ 
said Gleason, and Uuu U wifi.-take 
plate in California is an equal cer
tainty. We are well wUhtp the law 
and nothing can stop the contest. The 
only question now Is as to where the 
b«»xer* will meet.

\\. .an come to Han Francisco. I 
am sure, but we want to give Emery- 
Ville ev.ry possible chance. It Is not 
that we fear that the district attorney 
of Alameda county can stop us. but if 
we cannot get the support that we 
think we are Intltled to. If we decide 
to come to this city the question of 
site and permit will have to be gone 
Into to the end thgt all hands are sFt- 
îifiëtr. We can secure tha July per-

on/’tso, tTHiir itld' 7TTfipl>TTiK M
pr**H* man without giving him time to 
get a full vlèW of ibe • «#mt-« or In 
wee «of M Ute little d##e ifig girl*. TUt

.

mit. but have net gone deeply enough 
into detail* to say whether we will or 
will not arrange to take It. off the; hands 
,,l Jin. Griffin.’*

It is calculated that th*» m**n and women 
of to-day are nearly 2 Inches taller ibgh 
their ancestors. ____________________ ■

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Difitilltd in the Highland» 
of Scotland from puff 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on

“WATSON’S”

r

Should he looked after now when our ntovk i* replete with the BEST VALVES in 
SMART SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS to be found anywhere on the Pacific Coast.

Two-Piece
Suits

$10 to $18
It you only require • two-piece iuit, we have a BEAUTIFUL SHOWING of Oxford., 
Flannel* end Fancy Worsted*, in varied styl a at $10.00 to $18.00.

Three-Piece ‘Proper Clothes’ Suits
' $15 to $30

If you want GENUINE SATISFACTION in your next suit buy one of our PROPER 
CLOTHES brand. They are different to all others. More exvluwivrnes* in pattern style, 
and fit better than any make of nuit on the market. Try u* for your next suit.

We Show Smartest Styles in Hats and Furnishings
Watch Our Windows—They Talk

Store Closed All Day Friday. Open Thursday Evening till 10 o' clock.

YOU'LL LIKE 
OUR CLOTHES

L~

811-813
Gov’t
St.

Opposite
the

P. O.

♦ SPORT NOTES *1
•>»»♦•> •>»»*»*♦*♦ >»<••>

The laeroese eaerutlve will meet Frl- ! 
d»y nl.hl at the u»ual place on Doue- | 
la. street. There will be a match eat- . 
unlay afternoon and the team to re- J 
preeent the city on May t*th will be . 
selected from the play In Saturday-* f 
tame. |

There were two new first baaemen__ J
out at the ball park tael nlfht. Watte 
If t ha* unearthed Moulton, a Stanford j 
VnWerslty man. and Abrahams. Mi- 
Diarmiad will be on third Saturday 
and the short-stop will probably be 
Brown again. Pete McQuade has an 
Injured ankle but h* will hare the
short-stop position if br lr wett enough.

• • . •
There wa* # practice game at the 

Boval park last night -between A and 
B lacrosse teams. A twelve won by 
4 to 1. The continued practice la put
ting the men Into first class fettle and 
the public should se* some very fast 
lacrosse here May 14th.

.... -------------r
The Beacon Hill team will practice 

to-night at CIO sharp. The team has 
a match here on Mav 24th against 
the Cloon ball team of Vancouver. All 
the Hill men are wanted out to-night:

The Empress Athletic club ball 
team is forming, and there will he a 
meeting at the club rooms to-night. 
Organisation plans will be discussed 
and preliminary business transacted.

There mav be other Imported team 
games here in the ball field this sum
mer. The J B A. A. nine Is working 
Into shape and will later bring. In 
teams to play here on the Oalr Bay 
ground. They figure the first team to 
be brought In will be here. June let

The North Ward team can’t play In 
your yard Clubs have been warned by 
circular letter not to play against the 
Words. The warning comes from A. 
J. Brace, secretary of a union which 
now has two members. The matter 
will be discussed st a meeting next 
week.

'• .e •
The sporting editor has received 

word by telephone saying that the 
Princes* Charlotte's men did not turn 
up last night for the game against the 
Princess Royal soccer team, lie has 
also received a Tetter from the Princess 
Charlotte team lW>-h*S they were oi> 
the ground but thé Princess Roys! men 
-lid not put In *n appearance. Whnt 
condition -were these men in not to 
know one another?- » -»*--*• —*------- -—•—-------

The Mara ma will leave here July 1st 
for San Francisco to take a load of 
fight fans. Have >ou booked yoqr pas
sage? Reservations are filling and the 
Marafna passenger list wlh. tmon.be 
tith'd. -7

* ♦
RESULTS or OAVES *

» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES'♦
♦ ♦

AMERICAN.
New Tork. May le.-The acorea In 

yesterday'* game follow:
R H. E.

81. Lonlw ................ 7 » 1
New York ........................................* »• *

Bat tori ea—Otlllean, Ualley and Kllll-
fer, Allen. Stephen!; Warhop. Vaughan 
and Klelnow.

Uoaton, May 18.—The acorea In yea- 
tt-rdoy'ii game follow :

R. H. E.
Detroit ..................   * « *
Easton ......................    8 18 «

►laiterie»-Killian. Brow Bing and
glanage: Colline, Wood and Carr lean.

Philadelphia, May 18.-The scores In 
yesterday's game follow:

R. H. E.
Chicago ......... ^........... ......... 6 * 8
riillad -Iphla . ..X ......... ,..........8 11 1

Batteries- -Scott and Block : Bender, 
Maloney and Thomas.

Washington. May 18.—The acorea In 
yesterday'» -game follow: - . .

R. H. E.
Cleveland ......... ............. '............8 8 8
Washington ..-..i.. .................  I 4 Î

Batterie»—Llnke and Easterly : Wal
ker and Street. ■

NATIONAL.
Pittsburg. May 18.—The 

yesterday's game follow:

just now we are showing aa exceptionally fine line of Cricketing 
Goods—new arrhals from England. Everything needed Is to be found 
hefe for this best of English games. Prices right. Come In and see. 
No trouble to show" goods; you're welcome any time.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith. Etc.

Successor to John Barnsley * Co.

1321 Government Bt. Tel. 663

Hall. Butter and Blankenship. I
Vancouver, May 18 —The acorea m j 

yesterday a game follow; jt h E

Spokane............. ............... . J 9 Jj

- Batteries—Ryan and Brooks; Jensrn j 
and Lew la

ALBION CRICKETERS
HAVE FILLED DATES !

score» in

R. H. E. ; 
... 0 2 0

1 7 0

Over Thirty Matches Are Arranged 
for the Club During the Pres

tent Season

LACROSSE.
WESTS TOIPRACTICE.

Canadian icpysentalive. J. IL Banai, 
2* H9*pil»| g|„ ttonlreaL Qua.

VI....mimTws^rilTe^rTSRr'W^sT
lacrosse team are requested - tn attend 
a practice to he held to-morrow even- 
til* at the Royal Athletic i»ark, com- 
n^cnclng at C o'clock.

Poston
i’lttSbUrg .o-.JHBHH. t • • : X ..... V..

Batterie»—Frock and Graham; Phll- 
tippi and Qlbaon.

Ht. Louie, May 18.—The scores In 
yedlerday’a game follow :

R. H. E.
Philadelphia .........................4
$t. Loula .................. .. ..to 8 4

Batteries—Ewing and Dooln; Moran; 
Harmon, Powell and Phelpa.

Cincinnati. May 18.—New Tork Cin
cinnati game postponed yesterday:

"vhlcago. May 1*.--Brooklyn-Chicago 
game postponed yesterday; rain. 

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco. May JI—The acorea 

In yesterday's game follow: K H R

Portland ............................................» 8 J
Oakland .........................................   4 J

Batteries—Gregg and Flatter; Moaer 
and Ml lac.

Los Angeles. May ll-The scores In 
yesterday's game lollow: j, h K

Vernon ..........................  * Ï *
Loe Angalea ...................... • • •■ 1 6 8

Biuerle- llllt* and Hogan; Nagle
and Orendorfl. . __ • ■

Sacrum, nto. May ttf—The aeornn In 
yesterday's gam* follow: ^ •

Han Francisco . .......................  -
Sacramento................*="*-'"• * 44

Batteries—Rantey and Berry; Baum
and Spleaman.

■"’NORTH WEBTERN.
Seattle. May 18 -7Tlia acorea In yeg-

TiïiHrï ifitmc ruiww :---------- ;--------™

Sealtle .... .....................•* 18 *
Tacoma ..................«............... . • *

iiatterlea -titglon. and 8hea, Cuatar;

The Albion Cricket Club has outlined 
idts programme for the season, «nd 
Saturday plays a married vs. slngh* 
match, and on May 24th Nanaimo comes , 
ht-re for an all-day gam** Tlje list ot | 
Albion club dates is as follows:

May 21.—Club match. Married v. Single. 
May 24.— Nanaimo, home.
Msy 28.—Garrison, home.
May ».-Sirs wherry vat*, away.
June 4.-Victoria, away.
June 4 —Haamclt. away,
June 11.—Vancouver, h<ime.
June IL—University School, away.
June 18.-Seattle, away
June IS.-Strawberryvale, home.

July 1—Garrison, home. 4 
July l.-Raanluh, away.
July I.—Seattle, borne.
July 2.—Kwiutmalt, away. j
July t.—Victoria, away.
July Empress C. C., home 
July 14 —Garrison, away.
July 16. Strawberry vale. away.

.July 21 -Nanaimo, away.
July a— Empress C. C,, home.
July ID.-Saanich, home.
Aug. «.-fitrawberryvalc. home.
Aug. U —Vancouver, away.
Aug. 13.-Empress C. C.. home.
Aug. ».-C. 8. 'Restorer,” home,
Auf. 22-27-Cricket week, Victoria.
Hept. 3.-Garrison, sway.

■
s, rt h*attic, sway.
Kept. L—Empress C. Ç. home.
8**pt. 18.—C. 8. ••Restorer,” home.

BEST FOR 
VICTORIA ROADS

That the McLaughlin Bulck 
Autos are the betft, and have 
stood the test satisfactorily for 
use. both city and country, la 
fully demonstrated by the large 
number now In use.

McLAVOHLlN BVICK' AU- 
Tt>8 are specially built to with
stand the rough usage on the 
rough roads of the west. They 
run smoothly, easy to operate, 
and self-etartlng.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. HO.
New Pr -'1res. 1418 Broad Street. 
H P CLARK, Mgr. Tel. W6.

The Cowlchan and Kokslteh 
Rivers ore now in good condition. 
Angler* should stop at

KOKSILAH HOTEL
opposite K A N. Depot, and 
within ton minute»' walk of flak
ing.

EVERT USfE 18 TALKINO

: VUE COKSÏO PACIPIC PORT 
Î . AND RAILWAY CKN1 RB. 1 1

Larrigan & Gibson
Oor. Broad and Yates SU.

T>or the next Ti 
offering our 
fhotow for

, 94.00 PLR DOZEN
The reK»la^1 * °f photosbut in order Huit 

r.ld«uur atiuimiqUYd.
we are giving thisWith the public we are giving this 

greet disc mnt on our price.
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Reason
We have acquired ttyc .distinction of selling the heat Keady-to-Wcar 
Clothes for gentlemeq in this •city, may be erédited to the giet that 
ive carry only x V !, •„ '

HOBBERLIN CLOTHES
These garments tire certain to please, because of the masterful mak
ing and fastidious fashioning. They represent the supreme effort in 
modern tailoring. Nothing handsomer, snappier or worthier can lie 
showfc—it isn’t possible.

HOBBERLIN Suits, Priced From $15 to $30

FINCH & FINCH

SCOTCH SPORTS 
VICTORIA DAT

1107 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

PRIZE LIST AND
PROGRAMME OUT

of the- competition for which 
announced later. t .

vlll be

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

Forty-Two Events Are Dows for 
Big Field Meet at Oak Bey on 

. May 24th

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The Docro*. •• Ah t ye». restless 
eai feverish. Give Kim a Steei- 
msa's Powder sad he will eoea 
he ell right.**
Steel-nuts Soi-iii.-u Powders

I CONTAIN
NO

I POISON

RUGBY TEAM 
GOING TO AUSTRALIA

HANDSOME PRIZES
FOR NANAIMO MEE

For the St. Andrew's Society sports, 
to be held at Oak Bay on May 24th. 
there are forty-two events, and hand
some prises donated for every event. 
The date of the meet being a general 
holiday, a big attendance is expected 
and the committee anticipates a large 
entry in every event. An artistic 
souvenir programme will be issued.

EntrW for the spnrfcr-rtowe mr May 
Iftff. The complete list of events and 

. prises, and the donors, ts as follows:— 
Athletic Events. *-

1. 100 yards dash (open)—-1st, cup. W. 
JL Pennock. 2nd. goods, A. A. Clay-

2100 yards dash (members only)— 
1st. cup. Pacific Printery; 2nd, -hat. 
Finch & Finch ; 3rd. pip*. Percy Rich
ardson

yards dash (open) 1st. cup. J. 
M. Whitney; 2nd. medal, 8t. Andrew'*.
Soeleayi-—--------- -- - ------- —- ’

4. 230 yatfn only)—

j' An interesting set of moving i»ictuses
will be eBown at the above pot ular 
house of aitiusement this evening timl 
to-morrow afternoon and evening . 
These pictures will deal with the 
house fly. The films have been pre
pared by micro-photography hy the 
Urban Trading Company of London, 
England.

The tiles used the subjects are 
magnified until they appear to be 
large as Plymouth Rock hens. The 
pictures then show how disease i* 
carried# by these files. Their breeding 
places are shown in masses of refuse 
and their developments, always under 
thç most unsanitary conditions, 
through various stages till the perfect 
fly is formed.

A second series of films shows plain
ly how infection Is carried by thes*1 
insects by picturing a fly that has just 
alighted on a some germ-reeking spot 
• rawlfng over a sugar bowl or an In 
fant’s bottle. A fly eating syrup from 
«b- point of n needle Is made to look 
arf large as a < alf and the needle as 
large as a telephone post. The files In 
the picture are shown to have a trunk 
similar to that of an elephant, which 
they unfurl when they strike anything 
that Is sweet.

These pictures were taken with the 
Idea of starting a war against the 
house fly. In some places It has been 
taken up. Patrons of the moylng pic
ture houses can do not harm by going 
to the Majestic and witnessing the 
film $ «n lift* "“suT?Jec t.

w’-tt,. Society;’ 2nd. 
3rd. shaving outfit.

Players Start From San Francisco 
—Tour at Invitation of New 

South Wales Union

Full Programme and Trophies for 
Which Athletes Will Compete 

on May 24

Kaslo. May 17.—The ore shipments 
through Kaslo for the month of April 
tot.till >i 1.827 tons, mostly sine The 
Mlv« r-lead shïn|K-rn were tin Rambler 
v fth m tons and. the Monte Christo, 
near Sproules. with a small shipment 
nf nflVi —■
Vt*fl1 tew titer Deep, its

...-line ent|rc, totalllng 906 tons, betng
eohslgned to the National Zinc Co. at 
BartleevHV • OMa. The Lucky Jim's 
output went to the Mineral Point Zinc 

at Dvpuc. III. The tonnage for the 
montli was as follows:

Silver-Lead. Rambler. 80 tons; 
Monte i 5 ton*.

Zinc.- Whitewater Deep, 803 tons: 
Lucky Jim, 430 tons.

(Time* L’ascil Wire. )
San Frant Isco. Cal., May 18.—The

AH-Amerieaa—Uugby football Uuiuj
which will tour Australia at the invi- 
tati.-u ..f the New South WhI.-s Kugl^> 
Union, is speeding north to-dluy t 
Vancouver on the first lap of il. 
journey. Several hundred people 
gathered at the railroad station whvii
the piayers departed and cheered them

■
Cedric Cerf, of Stanford University, 

cons.dcred one of the strongest pluyvi * 
obtainable, consented to make the trip, 
and H. Ashley, a forward, was left 
behind. Cerf, a star player, withdrew 
from tit* team a week ago, stating li* 
did not wish to play. The first 
scheduled game thw Ail-Americans ffitt 
play w ill be at Qudenstown

t; BHITAIf S AERIAL FLEET.

OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

Lord Montagu of Beaulieu, In the 
House of Lord* recently asked how 
many dirigibles and aeroplanes de
signed for naval and military service 
were gvallahle now. So far as he wa.i 
able to understand. England in 1811

___„ ... would not have more than five dirh»-
-*»iT*p**r wn* - ilip. u»W and puhlà.1» - ywiHUll.

ts product being against Germany's thirty-four. France's 
ten, Austraia’s six or seven, and Rus 
sia?* live.

Lord. Lu a». under secretary for war 
said that the government was leaving 
aeroplanes to private experiment. 
There was being constructed for tb« 
na* y a large, rigid dirigible, and it was 
pops-lble another one wotildvbf available 
during the next twelve months. Tin- 
army had one non-rigid dirigible, and 
a new one was under construction.

Two foreign dirigibles were coming 
over, and, if suitable, they would be 
iak* n over by the war office. The gov
ernment "was sjirnding in the coming 
year on airship construction and ex
periments £106,000.

25c.
•cut direct to the disease# part* by the 

lniprovrd Blower. Heals the 
ukern, clears the air pa»»age^ 
■«top* cropping» in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 2$,. blower free 
Accept no *rih»t)»ufe*. All dealers 

or Edmaneen, Bates A 0*. Teeents

A new dirigible balloon was 
constructed" for “the'"“ui»e“ of thé French

r

Y oung Man 
Attention !

The prise, list is Issued by the com 
rnitteo of the Nanaimo Athletic Club 
wiin h has la hand the Nanaimo sim.t t* 
foff f 1 ie 74th " May celebrations The "iiIt 
include» several handsome prizes, 
lor the-ml le race a gold watch Is offer
ed.. white n gold chain and locket is 
offered for ttu half mile. The complete 
«,ist is as follows: '

10u-yard dash—1st. bronze clock 
$26.50; 2nd. epergne. $10.»

220-yard fiat race—1st. diver cake 
iTIsh. $Ï51 -2nd^rake dish $?.*ti.

1-Ô hurdles—let. set ol fl«h knives. 
>13; 2nd. silver coffee pot. $7.50.

440-yard fiat race—1st. silver set. 
$18.50; 2nd. silver dish. $8.50.

Half-mile race—1st. gold 'bain an* 
locket. $1740; cake basket. 97.50.

one-miIw'rav* ls*„ gold watch, $22 
7nd. field glasses $12 50; 3rd, club bag, 
$1.50.

Five-mile race—1st. silver tablet set. 
$36; 2nd. cut glass set. $17.30; 3rd. set 
of carvers, $io." .

U6»l«<3?™S5TO, ‘ ïgjnfieh. $nr IndT 
umbrella. $3.

High jump—1st. dressing case, $7.60; 
2nd, < r« t stand. $5

t ttnmng broad jump -Tit. spoon and 
sugar dish. W0: 2nd. biscuit dish. ftM 

He-lay race for teams of four men. 
;ft? ?V ma ri in.rijin jyo jyiwcda—Xhdd. ngedalq 
values at $10 each.

Old men’s race (entries on the field)— 
a.-«ase of pipe» *8; 2nd. pipe. $4 
Two-mile walking face—1st. 400-day 

clock. $17.60; 2nd, fruit set. $12 50.
Pole vaulting—1st. sliver tureen 

$12.50. 2nd. clock. $5.
Costume race—1st. salad bowl, $7.50; 

2nd, butter dish, <5.
'-*»<**race—1st. set of knives, $7.50; 

2nd. dressing case. $4.60.
Consolation race—1st, dressing case. 

$7.50; 2nd, set of rasors, $*»,
Throwing 56-lb. weight—1st, epergne 

and flower vaae. $8.50; 2nd. $5.
Silver cup for club storing most 

points, value $17.56.

JESSIE MACLAC7HLAN COMING.

One of the most important acts 
you can perform is to insure 
your life. It is s mple and in
expensive, and yet often more 
valuable than any other form of 
security. The new policies of

The Canada Life
are unequalled in their liberality 
and backed by forty million 
dollars assets. Let us show you 
a specimen.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & GO.

Tlie Toronto Globe hag tli# fOllowTli'f 
to say of Jessie Maclachlan. who will 
appear at the Victoria theatre. Mon
day. May 23rd. under the auspices of 
the st Andrew # PJpcra.,.hiuuL VOn* 
could aay7 much more as regards Miss 
Machlarhlan’s ability as an interpreter 
of Scottish song—certainly the writer 
Irns yet to hear anything finer than lit* 
exhibition of song Interpretation given 
last evening by Jessie Macii/achlan.”

STOMACH AGONY
Abolish the Cause, and Misery and 

Distress of Indigestion Will 
Vanish

General Agents

........................................................................... iwinrn-nnmiM santal

ran indigestion be curpd? Hundreds 
of thogHfll ■>( pM$b who suffer from 
belching of gas. bllloussiesa, sour atom. 
Ach, fullness, nausea, shortness of 
breath, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, nervousness and other distress 
ing symptoms, are asking themselves 
that question daily.

And Tf these same doubting dyspep 
tics could only read the thousands of 
sincere letters from the people who 
once suffered as badly as they do now. 
but who have been quickly and per 
maoently cured by th. uet of MLo-na, 
the mighty dyspepsia remedy that 
cures by removing the cause, they 
would go to D. E. Campbell this very 
day and get a large box of Mi-o-na 
tablets, and start themselves on the 
right, road to health at once.

The price, of Ml-o-na tablets Is only 
50 cents, and D. K. Campbell guaran
tees them to cure indigestion, or money 
back.

Thin or lean or scrawny people will 
find in Ml-o-na a maker of flesh and 
blood, because" ft causes the stomach 
to extract more nutritious matter Trorn 
the food, which quickly enriches the

(fmtmam mm-o-mi)

CURES CATARRH. ASTHMA,
EroechH*. Croup, Cough, .ml Cold* or 
nv'he.v feet-. So’d and guarsnUrd fcy

IT! SènpBHRT
The Haslingden. Eng., 

•levied Mls« Highs hi chi 
iountsia" vice-chairman.

ardiana have 
and Mrs.

let, cup, Xt. 
razor, G. Mowat;
H. J. Drake

5. 220 (youths under 18
years)—IsL ^lp. St .Andrew* Society; 
2nd. 22-hoier rifle. Halns ft Smith; 3rd. 
prise. W. H Clark.

6. 440 yards dash (open)—1st. cup. St. 
Andrew's Society; 2nd. gold medal, fit. 
Andrew's Society.

7. One mile race (open)—1st. cup. A. 
P. Blyth; 2nd, badge. St. Andrew's So
ciety; 3rd, badge. 8L Andrew's So
ciety.

8. 3 mile race (open)—1st, cup. T. 
Wenger; 2nd. fishing rod. Peden Bros;

tradge;—st "Andrew's -Society;
9. Relay race (open)—Medal to each 

member of winning team, St. Andrew'# 
Society.

16. Sack race (open)—1st. silver vase, 
St Andrew's Society; 2nd. hunting 
knife. Walter Fraser.

li !’.•.%*' rare (16 years' and under)— 
1st. 2nd and 3rd, knives, Ev G. Prior ft 
Co.

If. Bovs' ràc# (14 years and under)— 
1st. badge. St. Andrew's Society; 2nd, 
camp knife F N. Post In; 3rd. knife, E. 
G. Prior ft Co.

13. Girls' rate (10 years and under)—
1st. 2nd and 3rd, prises, gt. Andrew's 
Society. ï .

14. G trig' race #14 years Wnd under)—
1st. 2nd and 3rd. prizes, St. Andrew's 
Society. ' ' » - x

15. Married ladles' ra>k fopeft)—1st. 
handbag, Duncan's St^dkjry; 2nd. tea, 
"oTlain ft Wyndham: SfC goods, Went 
End Grocery

16. Single ladies’ race (open)—1st. 
handbag. R. C. Saddlery Co ; 2nd, 
goods. West End Or<\M*ry"; 3rd. pic* 
tore, ftmtfh ft CHanffridi

17. <>M me» # ran* (open)—3 bot- 
liti -Scotch, lLuv«> ft Beiges; 2nd, 2 
bottles Scotch, Dunc'an Stewart: 3rd, 1 
bottle Scotch. Harvey ft Briggs.

t* Obstacle race" (opéë)—1st. Christy 
hat. F. A. Gowen; 2nd, bicycle lamp. 
Thfis. Pllmley.

18. Running broad jump (open)—1st. 
locket. St. Andrew’s Society; 2nd. book 
car tickets. B. Ç. E Ry.

20. Running -drtgh jump (open)—let, 
locket, St. Andrew's Society; 2nd, book 
car tickets, B c. E. Ry.

21. Throwing 56 lb weight (open)— 
1st. two shirts. Turner. Reeton ft Co. 
2nd. badge. St. Andrew’s Society.

22. Putting shot (open)—T*L trophy. 
St. Andrew's Society;, 2nd. medal. St. 
Andrew's Society.

23. Throwing 16 Ih hammer (wire 
handle) 1st. trophy. St. Andrew's So
ciety; 2nd. medal, St. Andrew's 6o-
[gfrty» :r~—’——:—~

24. Throwing 16 lb. hammer (con 
fined to Island)—1st. cup. St. Andrew 
Society: 2nd. shaving outfit. Victoria 
«posting- Goodw C*. : 3rff. wMte vest, 
W. ft J. Wilson.

28. Throwing 16 lb. hammer (stiff 
handle, confined to members)—1st. cup. 
R. Morrison; 2nd, umbrella. Henry 
Young; 3rd. 2 sacks flour. Bannerman 

Horne.
26. Tossing the caher—1st. arm chair. 

Wcllet- Bros. ; 2nd. bog «-cigar». Simon 
Leiser ft Co

27. Wrestling (Cumberland style)— 
1st, cup, T. M Bray Shaw; 2nd. hat, B. 
Williams.

28. Tug of war—8 bottles Scotch and 
8 bottles claret to winning team, pre 
Rented by Radigar ft Janion and PIther 
A Leiser.

29. Greasy pole—Ham. B. Wilson ft 
CD.

SO Quoit Ing—1st, 4 bottles Scotch, 
Harvey ft Briggs; 2nd. 2 bottles Scotch.
R ullgar ft Janion.

31. Flve-a-side football—1st. gold
■

silver medals. St. Andrew's Society. 
Bagpipe Playing 

22. Marches—1st. medal, St. Andrew’s 
Society ; 2ndr medal. 81. Andrew’s So
ciety.

9t. Strathspeys and reels—1st. medal.
St Andrew’s Socfety; 2nd. medal. St. 
Andrew's Society.

Dancing.
34. Highland fling (open, hoy* under 

14 years)—1st. medal. J. A. Robb; 2nd, 
medal., St. Andrew's Society.

88. Girls under 14 years—1st, medal.
T. Wither»; 2nd. brooch, St. Andrew’» 
Society.

36. Adults—1st. medal. St. Andrew’s 
Society; 2nd, medal. 6V Andrew's So
ciety.

$7. Sailors’ hornpipe <open)—1st, gold 
medal. St. Andrew’s Society; 2nd. sil
ver medal. St. Andrew’» Society.

38. Sword dance—1st. gold looket, ML 
Andrew's Society: 2nd. medal. St. An
drew’s Society. '

Irish jig- 1st. medal. St. Andrew's 
■nclcty ; 2nd. medal. 8t_ Andrew * So-

DAMROSCH AND THE BOT.

Walter Damroech, who Is to appear 
at the Victoria on May 24. with the 
New York Symphr-nv < frehestra. on.lts 
annual spring festival four, looks hack 
over twenty-five years of experten^'as 
an Operatic and symphonic conductor. 
He tells of an occasion some years ago 
when he was hurrying to the opera 
house one night. Aj» h> passed Into 
the lobby a vociferous boy shouted. 
"Books for the1 Opera"! "Books ft>r the 
O fiera!" As Donyosrfi gave him no 
encouragement in his seal for sales, 
the boy became importunate. “No! 
»aId Damrosch. '"“I can’t read." "You 
""k it." promptly retorted the son of 
Manhattan.

GRADING RAILWAY.

Canora. Sask , May 18 —Peter Vere- 
gin's big grading outfit started .work 
yesterday on the Canora-Yorkton line 
Qf the Grand. Trunk Pacific^ -thirty 
miles of grade In all. with 400 Doukho- 
bors and teams. This work will be 
rushed ahead and will be finished In 
less than two months.

Assured by the Use of

CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment

All who delight in a cleat 
skin ; soft, white hands ; a 
clean, wholesome scalp and 
live, glossy hair twill find 
that these pure, sweet and 
gentle emollients realize 
every expectation in pro
moting skin and hair health 
and bodily purity. 
cÆtïïrtrfcrit sits t-r&a

jyta Mertira, 1 id Jv*». H.V Alrws. i mnos.

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. Oenersl Msnagsr. -, .

CAPITAL AVTHORIZKD .. .$10.000.(100.00
CAl'ITAt. PAID VP ........... ... 6.000,000.00
RLSERVE FUND ................ ... 6.000.000. N

•very description of Banking Business transacted, including the issue 
or Letter#of Credit end Drafts on Foreign Countries.

I Savings Bank Department
(nttfwt illow*d on depoeltn from Anno of «oeeelt. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVEI.FTOKK NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANRROOK V A NitTVER NEW MICH*.
MOVIE KAMLOOPS H-HNIS - VICTORIA
Victoria Branch, Government and

GIBB, Man.gar.
Yates Streets

THE IMPROVEMENTS1
*IN*

PARK
Are now being rushed towards completion. The 
streets are all cut through and grading is commenced, 
which will give investors a more comprehensive idea 
of k.

. i

These Beautiful 
Residence Sites

Which can be bought at prices which are lower than 
those asked for ordinary kits in an uninteresting 
neighborhood.
REMEMBER THAT IT PAYS TO BUY GOOD 
PROPERTY every time and that the first rock-bot

tom prices Arc. the basis for future profits.

$400
Only 

and Up
TERMS: Over two and one-half years at 6 per cent. 
SIZES: Town lots, quarter-acres, half acres, three- 

quarter acres and 1% acres.
Come in and see us about these DESIRABLE 

HOM ESITES as they are selling rapidly. Or gee our 
representative on the ground.

Herbert Cuthbert
AND COMPANY

Phone 610 635 Fort Street
Open each evening from 7 to 8. 1

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED MABMTT.

Dealer» lm Lomker. Seek. Deere end an Made ef Building Materiel 
Mill, Office end Tarde, North Oev eminent Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 828 Telephone 564

CITY OF VICTORIA
à complete lift of Local Improvement Work» anOioriied by By-Law from time to time wtU be found poet- 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall

Pavement Tenders

46 Ret-1 and tulloch—1st. rfiedal. St. 
Andrew's Sodtly; 2nd. medal, St An
drew’s Society; '

Costume Competition.
41. Best dressed boy—Cre»tt St. An-

ïïrrw’s Society.
42. Be*t dressed girl—Sliver medal. 

Duncan Grieve.
A special prize presented by Brack-

man ft Ker will be given, particulars

City of Victoria, B. C.
Sealed tenders addressed to the tar

de red gned, and endorsed tender for 
pavement will be received until 4 p> m„ 
Friday. May the 20th, next. for.paving 
with ftsphatt and . nnstrmrtlon of the 
accessary sidewalks, curb, and gutter 
on thr following Btrerts^
—Linden • wvenwv (rein -FOf4»$o ,PaIlM 
rood. . * ■ !

St. Charles street, from Fort to 
Ro< kland' avenue.

•outlurate. from Vf

Cook, from Paktngton to May street.
Plans and specification» may be- seen 

and form of tender may be had at the 
ojHçe of the purchasing agent. The 
lowest or any tender Hot necesedriljr 
steep ted.

W. W. XORTHCOW.
1 Purchasing Ageafc |

May 7tb, UM. -Si

New Fire Limits

Tern



1107 Broad VANCOUVER TRAGEDY

' Vancouver. May IS.—VA man who 
carries a knife like 'this should be ar
rested for tt if he did nothin* else/* 
frowned €wmr Jeff* He held be
fore the Jury four and a half Inches ot
a stiletto, which had been removed
from the body of Priori, the Italian 
laborer* who was stabbed to death 
here.

This niece of the stiletto was found 
under the dead man's collar bo*. It 
we* sharpened to - *-neett*e~potfftv-7-it 
had, the evidence showed acted as a 
plug In tbe wouad,. causing the fatal 
hemorrhage " . \

Priori had heien clearly attacked on 
the run by his assailant, but the lat
ter has a wound, and it Is asserted hy 
hirn that the dçad man led In the at»

ty the 8i'PT?g^r *^QURT QT npi>r
u 1RH COLUMBIA.

Gregory. daunt the 16th day of May. 1910,
ietrator of the estate of the above oe- 
teased. All parties having claims against

! ticulars -f their claims to me on or before 
1 the 16th day of June. 1910. and alt parties 

Indebted to the said estate are required 
I to pay such 'ndebtedriese to me forthwith 

Dated at Victoria, B. C\, this 17th day of 
May. 1910.

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator.

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

Read the “Times'
MMeeeeaseaAMAeeM

HunyadiTTl 
Jânos Â

-Photo by Larrtgan 6 Gibson.
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Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 1 
by Physicians 

Refuse Substitutes 
Best i

E. R. MILLER

Sc entific Chiropodist
New York Graduate.

Callouses, 
Club Nail*.

Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nalls, 
Fetid Odors,

Painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12. 707| Yates 8t. 

HOURS: I a. m. until 6 p,. m. 
Vtelt by appointment.

Loose Tea Loses Flavôur I notice
It not only loses flavour, but worse than this, loose 

tea takes on new odors, such as coal oil, molasses, 
onions, coffee, soap, etc.,—to say nothing of 

Its exposure to the sun, dust, dirt and 
air. Therefore for your protection

ALMA"
lilac It,

ottly in sealed had packets—never in bulk.
Mixed nad Natural Green, 40c, 60e, 00e and 70a per lb. —

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CEN1 RE.

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

FAREWELL SCENE IN SECOND ACT OF "OUR BOYS

Now Is the time to plant your Onion 
Set» for Early On Iona.

JAY & CO.* Seedsmen

Heading from left to right—Belinda J 
(Mias Renie Nason); Sir Geoffry 
Champncys (Edward Sears); Jëirkyn- 
Middlewlch (Adair Cares); Tallnti
Champncys (P. D. Bannerman); '

Clarissa.. Onampneya (Miss Viblet 
Dale); Mary Melrose (Miss Olivo 
Orsat); Charles Mlddlewick (Howard 
Miller); Kt-mpster (R. McKay); Violet 
Melrose (Miss Mable Cameron). Tills 
play has been twice presented by the

High School Alumni, under direction of 
R. W. Chambers. The attendance at 
the Initial performance was so largo 
that the play had to be repeated, on 
Monday evening, when 'll met with an 
equally successful reception.

The B. C funeial Furnishing Company r
(HAYWARD'S)

1016 GOVERNMENT AT.. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment-hr-B.-c. -
CHÀg HÀYWA1D. Pirea. 
F. CABELTOW. Manager. 
R. HAYV'AÇD. Secretary.

2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

FAVOR CLOSER
RELATION.

u. s

the fatal

MANUFACTURERS 
AND RECIPROCITY

Recognise Time Has Come For a 
Chan"* in Policy in Dealing 

With Canada

vv ip n
Is a particular job. but there 
isn’t any kick coming if we 

to th<- wining,:...

Whitt we do rmittiBSl 
There’s No Joint Troubles
It’s saifer anti cheaper to have 
work well don# than to take 
chances by having it half

done.
Plumbing New or Old 
Reliable, Reasonable

Is what you’re assured of if 
we work for you.

FHE DESTROYS HOTEL.

.New York. May 18—A general con
demnation of most of the provisions of 
President Taft's railroad All was one

surely to have a great bulk of Can
adian trade, and the way. to have It 1* 
by showing that we think It something 
worth having and worth trying for. 
Simply treat them wi*h othfr
nations tf> treat »« -a»# Canadians will 
gladly be our allies and helpers. Show 
them unworthy treatment and they will 
reflect It as a mirror The most im
portant truth we know Is that Com
merce is mutual service. Only by re
membering that. In t!ie fullest sense of 
the word, do ue realize what a. noble 
Hftrh pnmm»N.i»i business may do for 
humanity.

The report of the committee was 
adopted end a resolution based on Its 
recommendation will later be submitted 
to the association.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant 
the provisions of Chapter lb. or the Re
vised Statutes' of Canfo^mt the“aW~~ 
dian Pacific Railway Company has mad« 
application to the Governor In Council fei 
approval of the construction of ah exten
sion of its wharf In James Bay, |n the 
Harbor of Hie City of Victoria. In the 
Province of British Columbia, and thaf 
plans thereof And a description of the site 
of the proposed extension have been de
posited with the Min let • r of Public Works, 
and a duplicate of each In the office of the 
Registrar tit Deeds at Victoria. In thewld Province. .

Dated this 12th daynf May. 19Iff.
W. ft" "FAKER. - ,

, Swrel.ry, Van.dl.n l'.nlf|c- Railway Co.1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^
IN THE MATTER OK THE ESTATE OF 

DUNCAN N1COL F1NLAY80N. DE- 
(-.EASED, AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ‘TRUSTEES AND EXKCU- 

j TORS ACT."
NOTICE is hereby given that all per- 

! sons having claims against the late Dun
can Nlcol Finlay eon, who died on the 

; 11th April, 1910, In Victoria. B. C„ are re- 
; qulred to send by registered post, prepaid,
1 ui deliver to the undersigned, solicitor*
for tire ctjrcwmrnrthv above estate full / 
particulars in writing of their claims' and/ 
statement* of their accounts, and tW 
nature thereof, and the securities <tf any) 
held by then#, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after Uialîth

ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
indice executrix shall then have had

Dated this 12th day of May, 1910.
MORESBY * O'REILLY,

Of Imperial Bank -Chambers, Victoria B
-U-, StiUciter for the said Executrix' ^

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

FLOODS DELAY TRAFFIC.

Governor of Arizona. His Wife and
- Daughter Have Morrow Bwwpt: =* I ——lea at _ ______ ________

________ p^diotial Association of Manufacturers.
Phoenix, Arlz.. May 18.—C kn to tar

das n of Arizona, his wife and -daugh- ! proposal was also made for
ter and stores of other guest*, narrow- • (lf>ser trade relations witli Canada, in- 

t'scape<l tlêatlv yeeït rday* when the c*#dlng *n agreement for the construe*

Keremeos, May H.-Owlng to the , 
, rapid rise- of the Sirhilkameen river

of the chief points of the flrst day s ,,n Tuesday night, which ^washed out 
• -* • • four -miles r

north of the boundary line, raJTway 
servteo on the V.. V. & E. railway has 
l*?en disorganized.

Tlie track has been repaired to the

HUDSON’S BAY

the lar«M h-.fj.-irv i* ..tlün ol A iujw Uiruu«L tutti» (rum
Jlfiltv dt-*:royeil by (tr- «hr Grrut Lake* to Noe York. Tlie 

term-iuuriwi nr remain tnrmw

Hotel Adam*, 
Xrtzona

south, and the uain with the belated 
passengers left for Orovllle Friday

The «omïTlfg# of the track

The Co/ber
Plumbing and Heat<ng Co y, Lt

Phone 552
753 BROUGHTON STREET

TRACKLAYERS INJURED.

Fertile, May 17—J. James and A. 
Craig, two tracklayers employed at No.

mine. Coal Creek, received serious 
’njunes while eligaged in repairing 
the track eà the Incline. Both were 
struck by moving cars, which were 

«salfl. Craig received injuries inter* 
Tally and u|fo to the head. Both were 
'aken to the hoKpttal at Fernle.

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

The Sauce that 
makes the whole 

world hungry.
M.4. u, S.nl.41« ImUM

Why Have an Overheated 
Kitchen til Summer? _

When the sultry, days come and the coal range 
makes the kitchen almost unbearable and cooking a 
dreaded task, put out the range fire and try the 
newest method of cooking in hot weather—use a

JVew Per/ect i on.
L

WICK K m » FLAM

Oil Cook-stove
What a contrast I The kitchen no longer „ 

stifling (tot, the work is now done with comfort, and 
the housewife is not worn out with the heat.

She laves her strength, keeps 
her health and is better able to 
enjoy the summer.

The New Perfection does everything 
that any other stove can do—all the fam
ily cooking, baking, washing and iron
ing. No smoke, no dust, no odor. Heat 
ie applied directly and not wasted. A 
turn, and the flame is out 

The New Perfection stove baa a 
Cabinet Top with ghatf for keeping 
plates and food hot» drop shelves lor 
the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled 
towel recks.

It has long turquoise-bhie enamel 
chimneys. The nickel finish, with the 
bright blue of the chimneys, makes-the 
mort very attractive and invitee clean* 
liness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; 
the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be had 
with or without Cabinet.

The Imperial Oil Company,
Limite#.

ye* get this Steve see
aw-nsas?

1M* committee; oilJ&tMstote ___
nitr e. It erute^ among oilier things 

I In. this connection : _
1 Politically our attitude toward Can
adians Jiaa varied through the whole 
ranro. from tlie moat effusive profes
sions of k,ln*hip to most pronounced 
hostility. Now, the remedy for that. M 
we care "Tor remedy, is in our hands. 
Ah mg with a large and we believe, 
growing number of our citizens, we 

• heartily, favor a more liberal policy and 
I more courteous attitude toward our 
! neighbors across the border, because 
i we thus advance our Interests as much 
as theirs. There are eeveral things that 

! can be dotw^Jji pursuance of such a 
pottcj In the flret ptace We must 
bother our heads no more with, that 

- peat-d hut wretched fallacy t!,.u 
! because our population is twelve lime» 
theirs an> reciprocal concession* such 

ulralsalon of field and 
products must be twelve times as ad
vantageous to them a* to us, nhd that 

.we must be, therefore, doing a pro- 
, foundly shrewd thing to refuse it. We 
might better argue tliat if their cheaper 
lumber and ores and grains are a bene
fit at all, "they are twelve time* the 

, benefit, to twelve times the number who 
| have to purchase them. But after all 
then, this latter argument Ie somewhat 
childish. It is enough to consider that 
our people would be helped rather than 
hurt by reciprocity to make It desirable 
for her. To a great majority on both 
•Ides of the line reciprocity Is unnilxed
good, oTiTeihea at ho cost. .....

It is not, however, the general ques
tion of reciprocity with Canada that we 
have here to consider: tt Hi reciprocity 
In channels of continental commerce. 
The Welland canal, which has recently 
been deepened, eaves nothing In the dis
tance over the Erie canal route, but 
another ship canal Is contemplated by 
Canadians to connec t Lake Ontario by 
way of Lake Slmcoe with the head of 
Georgian Bay, thus savmg some 300 
miles of. distança from the Hudson and 
Mohawk to tlie-entrance to Lake Mich
igan or Superior. They are discussing* 
yet another deep water channel, wo 
loam, those most enterprising neigh
bor* of ours, along tlie Ottawa and 
French river through Lake Nlptssing. 
which would be easier to construct and S 
would give a still shorter way to Mon* j 
treal and points further down the St. 
Lawrence or beyond.

Coming to the practical consideration 
°f bow the Canadian projects ought to 

-affect our country ana our menante^ 
turenf association, we recognize that 
the Minnesota region stands In the line 
of cheap and direct communication be
tween It and the Atlantic scalHiard. The 
entire world la more or less Interested. 
The question, then. Is well w >rth con- 
■IderlAg whether the United States 
would not gain far more than the out
lay by contributing liberally for the 
construction of a deep water canal 
through this most suitable part of thd 
province of Ontario and by admitting 
Canadians to the unrestricted use of 
the deep water route through New York 
state, In return for the equally free use 
of Canadian canals by our-merchaht

Ing between us and removing oppor* 
t uni ties for misunderstandings, these 
activities in edmmon would be sure to 
enlarge our commerce. As the most 
convenient source of supply for id 
much, that Canada must have, w* o^ht

Medley, is more serious, as In addt- < 
TFrrTn -verernf twtnwr washouts,—
bridge» over both crossing* of the 8lm- j 
llkameen river have been shaken up 
and it-will likely be several days be- j 
fore traffic will be resumed.

COAL OUTFIT GROWS.

Fertile, May 17.—Now that the Frank 
strike has t»cen amicably settled with 
tlie mine* in and around that point, 
working full blast, a record output is 
expected. Bellevue mine dumped over 
2.000 tons of coâl In one day recently, 
and the output I» increasing.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS' PROTECTIOV 
ACT/' BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THM 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana
dian Securities, Limited, in pursuance of 
Section 7 of the abdve named Act. have 
deposited the plans of work and deserto- 
tion of the proposed siti* thereof, to p* 
constructed updn part of and in front n# 
Lots 2 and 3 In Block 70, Victoria City in 
the Province of British Columbia, with 
the Minister of Public Work* at Ottawa 
and a, duplicate of each in the office of 
the Rcglstrar^Oeneral of Titles at Vic 
toria, British Columbia, being the Reel,* 
tiar of Deeds for the district In which 

! such work I* proposed to be constructed 
and have made >ppllcatlon to the QoynmuA 

[Th To ti n <• irTGrap pro VU tMreof"
! AND. TAKE NOTICE that at the ..." 
. piratlon of one montji from date hereof 

application will be made to the Governor 
; in Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria#, British Columbia I this 2nd day of,Muy. 1916. ‘««•via.
HANINGTON & JACKSON

Solicite.-» for Applicants 
-------------------------------------- ------------- ------- - '
IN THK MATTKtiGF THE ESTATE OF- 

FRAN 018 HENRY WOLLASTON L DECEASED.
All person* having claims against the 

I estate of Francis Henry Wollaston dt-
eased, arc requested to send particulars 

I of their claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned. on or before the 6th day 0f 

■j June. 1910.
Dated at Victoria, R. C.. this 3rd day of 

May, 1916.
C. L. HARRISON.

j Law Chambers. Bastion SL. Victoria, B C-,
| Solicitor for the Executrix.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

CHUM
CIGARETTES

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.
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SUN FIRE
TIhb oldest Insurance Office In I he world -—

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 .M-CEMEnA.Tr 1910
Home Office i London. England

ft—dl.. Bruch, See Belldl-i. Toronto. H. M. BUchbern. Manaden

PEMBERTON * SONS. VICTORIA AGENTS.

PROTESILAUS 
STEAMS AWAY

BLUE FUNNEL LINER
TAKES PASSENGERS

THREE STEAMERS TO
VANCOUVER ON 24TH

Special Arrangements for Holiday 
Season Being Made by the 

0. P. R-

WILL ENLARGE 
THBffi DOCKS

C. P. R. PROPOSES TO
BUILD FARTHER OUT

Thirty Feet to Be Added to Width 
and Considerable Extension 

Lengthwise

Ovrtnr to thi* tw<*re**e of business at 
this port a ml tTïè KWtrrHl sRimnirtfm 
trade, the C. *». R. have found It ne- 
cfiisfy to extend their docking facili
ties. They propose widening ihclr 
Belleville street wharf, adding an ad<ll- 
Ujnal Ourty feet .iQ Jbf cntin- length. 
*b4 extending it westerly: aa.lar 
their properly extends, making It join 
the wharves of Raymond A Sons.

Already the C. P. R. " has docking 
rights for fifteen feet out tieyond their 
present wharf, and they are now ap
plying to the Dominion government to 
be allowed to extend fifteen feet more. 
It is afgiied that this can hardly he

• refused at a time when the Q. T. P 
are getting a large concession in the 
harbor, and that the Dominion gov
ernment would hardly object tp any
thing which would be for the general 
benefit of the people of Victoria, as 
this would certainly be.

The present warehouses st the Belle- 
-v+tte etreet— dock -sxfc-aitQgether. -X9Q_ 
small for the present business done by 
the company. It Is a common thing to 
sec half a dozen drays trying to ma
noeuvre In the building at one time, 
with the result that there is a great 
waste of language. The warehouse will 
be extended as well ns the dock, so 
that when -It lweompletcd there will be 
plenty of room for everyone*

The work of extension will be com
menced as soon as the plans liave been 
approved by the government at Ottawa. 
Captain Troup, when Interviewed In 
regard to the Improvement, said he ex
pected to have the additions completed 
by the end of the summer.

The enlargement of the C. P. R. docks 
Is just one more move In the broaden
ing out of the business of the city of 
Victoria. There has been a general im
provement all around the waterfront of 
iLa juirbiir. «nd the big “"J IL*“* 
is only keeping pace wltl 
When the G T P have their docks 
completed and the çontemplated 
changes are made at other points, the 
hartor will be ready to do a large 
amount of busihess. and from present 
prospects the business will be here

--flM^tt. ........... . ~ ----cim-LmnfTW-

Steamer City of Puebla, which Is late 
leaving for San Francisco. Is expected 
to get away this afternoon about a 
or I o'clock.

REDUCTION MADE IN
SUEZ CANAL RATES

Complaint of Shipping Companies 
That the Change is In- 

a adequate

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Are better than Accident hisUr-' 
aneé. They don’t slip ; no slip, no 
fall ; no fall, no aeèident. Wear 
Catspaws. All shpemen.

At length the Sues Canal Company 
bus made some response to the frequent 
representations of the chamber of ship
ping and the different stwAnship own
ers'. associations, and has decided to 
reduce the rate of dues. This was an
nounced In a weekly circular issued by 
Messrs. Worm» A Vu., uf Port Said. 
Tile uimuuniemMH ht in lit*, following 
terms:

“The Sues Canal Company propose 
rMwllif ih,* imte of dues by SO cen
times on tin* 1st of January next, mak
ing *lt, therefore, 7.25f instead of 7.7f?f 
per net r*‘glster ton for laden vessels.**

From Inquiries made la London and 
Liverpool individual ship owners whose 
vessels use the canal do not welcome 
the reduction with much enthusiasm, 
as they consider it to be Inadequate. 
Some weeks ago the Liverpool Steam
ship Owner»’ Association issued a state
ment on the subject. In which they 
stated: “No progress has been made in 
the Inquiry promised by the prime 
minister at the conference with the 
colonial premiers Into the position 
of the United Kingdom with regwrd 
to the revenue ft derives from’ the 
Suez canal dues. The country, though 
it had received In dividends before the 
end of 1*99 sufficient, to cover the 
whole cost of Its shareholding in the 
canal company. with Interest on such 
cost at the rate of 3 Mr per pent, per 
annuhu fs and has for some years pait 
been In receipt of dividends from such 
fhalros. amounting to upwards of 
£1,000.000 |**r annum. These extraor
dinary dividends are only earned by 
tlie levy, of charges which exceed 100 
per cent, the cost of working the canal.

“The figures given 1^ tills report 
swow iTun between iras end loot, 
whilst the, British tonnage passing 
through the canal had Increased 33 
per cent., the foreign tonnage had in
creased by no less than 150 per cent. 
In the face of such figures it cannot, 
the association submits; be in the In
terests of the country at large that 
the government should collect and re
tain a tax amounting to £1,000.000 a 
year, levied On our communications 
with the East.’*

Dr. and Mre. Muiton Taking Long 
Voyage—Only Medium 

Cargo

m« cwpotoMoa SAILORS DESERT AND —,
;h the tiroes. ,

ARE SENT TO JAIL

One Accuied Claimed He Was 
Doped and Shanghied, But 

Story Not Believed

Low Prices This 
Week on

Shopping
Satchels

A necessity nowadays is a 
smart Hand Bag. See our 
smart collection. Best values 
in B. C, at these prices :

purse
AG, containing sm
................01. 00

SOFT SEAL BAGS, mettle 
frame, leather lined, small 
purse, #2.00 and.. .$2.50

BLACK SEAL BAGS, very 
handsome ; soft leather lin
ing; small) purse. Price, 
only...................... $3.50

BLACK SEAL BAGS, deep 
gun metal and brass 
frames, small purse. Price
is ......................  $4.00

These are but a few from the 
many ideas we are showing 
in Satchels. Come in. You 
are welcome, even if you 
don’t want to buy.

B. E. WESCOTT
Afent for MrCail P,t.„

Tel. 26. 349 Yates St.

Jack Lynn and Jsmew Ryan, Bailors on 
the mIx-masted barque Everett O. Griggs, 
anchored In the Royal Roads, were seal 
to Jail yesterday afternoon from the pro-, 
vinclaf police court for two months, hav
ing been found gufity on a charge of de
sertion. There Is a third man who de
serted at the same time and haa net been

Lynn claimed In his defence that he 
was shanghied and had been doped be
fore being placed aboard the bargue. Th< 
shipping master said be was sober when 
he ajgnt-d on. the mats said he was sober 
and In his right senses when he went 
aboard, and a third witness corroborated 
this evidence. Ttvan pleaded guilty.

Abraham Smith, American consul, 
watched the case on behalf of Lynn, who 
claimed to be an American dtlsen.

The fine new Blue Funnel liner Pro- 
tesilaus. Captain CaWpbell, left this morn
ing bound-for Liverpool via the Orient and 
Sues Canal. She took a falr-elsed freight, 
consisting of lumber, flour and salmon, 
but her holds were not anything like full. 
The business from this Coast at this time 
of year la not very brisk,- moat of the 
carrying being in the opposite direction.

The feature of the sailing of the Pro
le* Ua un was the fact that she had her 
passenger accommodation all taken from 
here to England, Four of the passengers 
•Were from Vancouver, and l»r and Mrs. 
Musaon and daughter from this port. They 
wW make a leisurely voyage, stopping a 
few days at a number of ports, and thus 
getting an opportunity to see the great 
Shipping ports of the world.

Dr. Mussun la returning to England 
after a year spent in this neighborhood, 
where he has been ranching Ills great 
Object in choosing this as a place of resi
dence was the Information he had re* 
reived In the Old Country that,elk. deer 
and bei^r were common In the woods quite 
near the settlements, and all that was 
necessary In order to get one was to take 
a stroll In the wood-lot adjoining the pas
ture field. While there are a few Isolated 
oases where such conditions obtain, the 
doctor was not lucky enough to find 
them, and naturally was rather disap
pointed. While he obtained some game 
It was only after weary tramping through 
the woods, where going is not at all easy-.
.. Mrs. Mwim Is taking home § pet cat 
which came from England by the Atlantic 
route, and which will, when a he arrives, 
have travelled around the world.

While the Protesllaus has been In these 
waters Chief Engineer Colline has been 
busy overhauling the englnf/wrhtch gave 
trouble on the voyage out. Coming from 
Tacoma-4* this port the ateamer averaged 
14.43 knots. Including the slowing down, 
and she Is expected to make IK knots on 
the way home. That she wttl prove much 
faster than any of the older vessels Is 
generally acknowledged

The steamer Is taking 43 Chinese to 
Hongkong. 30 of whom came from Vic
toria.

Steamer Keeraun. of the same line, b* 
due here to-morrow from Puget Mound to 
discharge a large quantity of cargo. She 
will then proceed to Kaqulmalt and will 
unload a quantity of water pipe for the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company.

QUEEN AMELIE 
COMING HERE

FIRST OF NEW LINE
TO CALL AT VICTORIA

Although the «ports commlttée has 
decided to call off the celebration on 
the 24th there will, In all probability, 
be a large number of visitors In the city 
attracted by the cheap rates which the 
transportation companies «*• - «ivtng. 
and also by the extra accommodation 
which will be provided. Never before 
hav? the C. P. R. made arrangements 
at holiday' times for the handling of 
so many people. The Princess Char
lotte, which comes here from Vancou
ver, will arrive one hour earlier than 
usual, and the Victoria, which returns 
will be held until I ô'clock. so that any- olher fK>rtlB 
one wishing to make a flying visit WUl 1 
have a good deal of time ashore.

Leaves New York June 20, With 
Considerable Cargo for This

-------- Fort *«**«?5!

Steamer C*oulsdon, from New York 
and Baltimore, la due at Vancouver, 
and should be reported passing In at 
any time. She Is carrying a cargo of 
steel for Vancouver, Prince Rupert and 

but will not call at Vlc- 
( torta except for a pilot. ^

For the midnight service there will be | Steamer Queen Amelle will sail from 
two steamers. This Is the lW*-off day i New York June 20th, bound for Vic
tor the princess Charlotte, but Instead 1 torla. Vancouver and other ports with

I “■ —« — ™° -i
the trip to Vancouver. This will give
three steamers to Vancouver during the 
dny. jme of whfcti wit! be 111 daylight 
and ~tiie others at night.

RUSH TOÜTÊWART-
CONTINUES UNABATED

CAPTAIN RESIGNS.

Man Who Haa Followed Sea for Half 
a Century Retires

Princess Beatrice Which Leaves 
To-morrow Night, Already 

Booked Up

The steamer Princess Beatrice, which 
leaves Vancouver to-morrow night bound 
for Stewart, had this morning all her ac
commodation taken both for freight and 
passengers, nearly all being bound to 
Stewart. The rush to (he new mining 
town continue* unabated. The interest 
in the mines cavers the whole of the con
tinent. They arc talked of In New York, 
Winnipeg and Toronto; and even on the 
other side of the ocean the repute of the 
gold and silver ledges is known. The 
effect of tills tm 1rs v?i to an4 iBMLihs 
place la very great, and ih* probability Is 
that the interest will Increase. Once the 
mlnre commence shipping, which they 
will soon do. the richness of the mines 
will be- practically demonstrated.

The Princess May makestp special ex- | 
curs Ion to Stewart, leaving here an the 
evening of May 24th. A number of book
ings have already been made. ---- -------

The Princess Royal leaves the following 
day Jor Prim e Rupert and Mkagway. The 
business to the North insjr therefore be 
said to be fairly humming.

l»e the first of the line of steamers 
which has been running from New 
York‘,rkfl(i ffalClmore to" tali "at this 
port: ffh,* win hove a quantity 
for Victoria, which slip will discharge 
at the outer dock. She la a big vessel 
of 7.000 tons, and Is operated by on 
English firm under arrangement with 
tlie United States Steel Corporation.

Her coming will be looked for with a 
great deal'of intere?L While tlie steam
ers of their line have been making 
regular sailings for this coast about 
every two months with steel and .other 
goods, thtfy have all had sufficient 
cargo offering without wanting any 
Victoria freight. Now that the other 
business has slackened off a time the 
vessels will call here.

AGITATORS ARRESTED.

Chang Sha. May IS.—The $1 tuition 
here Is assuming a more hopeful aspect, 
but even yet foreigners do not sleep in 
the city, although many of them are 
engaged In business during the day. 
The authoritlea arc actively pursuing 
the agitators, many of Whom have been 
arrested, but threatcnlng placards and 
.circulars continue to appear.

ONE NEW STEAMER FOR 
» CANAOIAN-MEXICAN

Cures Seasickness
Moibersur* Remedy quickly curer tea or trsla 

atekneee Uusrenteed safe and harm lee#. Me and 
61 Mb ho*. All druggie** or direct from Mother - 
Mil Remedy Co.. SIS C lei sad Bldg., Detroit. Micfr

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale May 2nd, 1910

idon. Portage la P?aire. Winnipeg, Fort Winiam.^t.
Paul. Minneapolis or Duluth and return............. .$60.00

Council Bluff* or Omaha and return  ...................... .. .#60.90
Kansan City, Hr. Joseph and return .............. #t>;">;7()
Ht. Louia and return................    #67,00
Illicit go and return............................. . .V,.#72.50
Sault Hte. Marie and return................  #60.00
Dvtroit and return.........................    #82.50
Chatham. Ont., and return......... .....................  .#86.30
Toronto, Niagara Kalla, Buffalo. Galt. Guelph, Brantford,

Hamilton, Goderich, Pittsburg and return................... #91.50
Ottawa amt return............................................................ #103.00
Montreal and return............................................... ........ #105.00
New York, Philadelphia and return............................#108.50
Boston Hint return..........................................................#110,00
Halifax and return..............................................  #127.20
North Sydney and return..... ............... .#130.05

AND OTHER l’OINTS ON APPLICATION 
. Ticket* also on sale June 2, 17 and 24; July-5 and 22. 

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
further information, write or call on.

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent

AGENTS FOB ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

I SHIPPING REPORT j

(By Dominion Wirtlese.)
Point Grey. May 18, 8 a. m.—Cloudy, 

northwest; bar. 30.06; temp. 55.
Capt Lazo, May! lg, r a. m.—Clear; 

northwest gale; bar. 30.04; temp. 70; 
sea rough.

Tatoosh. May 18. 9 a. m.—Cloudy; 
wind B. E. 24 miles; bar 30.11 ; temp. 
49; pa>sed yout, Roma. 7.50 p. m.; in. 
barge Washington, in tow of tug Ta- 
toosh at 9 p. m.; str. Col. Drake, at 
5.55 a. m.; str. Alameda at 5 a. m. - 

Estevan, May 18. 8 a. mV—Clear; wes
terly; temp. 47; sea moderate.

Pachena, May 18, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
southeast ; bar. 30.05; temp. 51; light 
swell,

Ikeda. May 18. 8 a. m—Clear; light 
westerly; sea moderate.

Triangle island. May 18, 8 a. m.— 
Cloudy; northwest; fresh gale; bar. 
2k68; temp 34; s*a moderate; spoke 
Northwestern «15 p. m., 385 miles
northwest off Tatoosh.

Point Grey, May 18, noon.—Overcast; 
wind N. W. ; bar., 80.03; temp., 57; 
spoke cable ship Burnside U am., 
north bound, at noon, coaling at • Na
naimo.

Cape IAixo. May 18. noon.—Clear; N. 
W.. gale; bar., 80.07; temp., 54; sea

Tatoosh, May ]8. noon —Clear; wind 
8.. 15 miles; bar., 30.13; temp., 51. 5

Estevan. May 18, noon.—Clear; stiff 
westerly gale; temp., 49; sea moder
ate.

Pachena, May 18. noon.—Clear; wind 
R. E.; bar.. 30.09; temp., 40; light swell; 
Otter west bound 10.50 a.ra.; Tees at 
I’lo’use 11.30 a.m.
.Triangle Island. May 18. noon — 

Cloudy; fresh N. W. gale; bar., 89.41; 
temp. 46; sea moderate.

Ikeda Head. May 18. noon —Cloudy; 
wind W.; light swell;' Henriette in Jed- 
way 9.30 a.m.

Steamer Vadso is late arriving from 
the north on account of the large 
juauuiO..,faL.JjmlQrtm ..QgLer.iPiL.jiOd. .-aim
therein re not leave Victoria until late
Thursday night.

During the Mlddlf Ages, red, not black, 
WSs Uie color of mourning.

Captain A. H Vipond, who for nearly 
a half century has “followed the.seas," 
has resigned his . cosuBt&d. ..of . Aha 
Aliafi Line turbine steamer Virginian.

He was apprenticed to the 8kInner’s 
Castle Line when he was sixteen 
years of age. After several years In 
the China service, much of the time 
being spent Jn the Itosslyn Castle of 
700 torik he was transferred to the 
steamer Braeman. Csafte. and. in Lite 
opening days of the Sues canal, had 
thf» privilege of navigating through 
that waterway. Thirty-four years ago 
he joined the Prussian of the Allan 
Line, as second officer and has re
mained with this well-known Can
adian shipping firm ever since, and he 
Is probably one of the best known 
skippers who have ever crossed the At
lantic.

At various times during his navi
gation of the St. Lawrence, his ser
vices and advice have been sought 
by the government, and the shipping 
interests of Canada, with reference to 
the buoying and lighting of the river

He displayed his courage and ex
cellent judgment at a great fire at 
St. John. N. B.. in April, 1910. On 
this occasion he manoeuvred his ship, 
the Tunisian out of the zone of danger 
with great skill. He lias figured in 
numerous presentations, and has 
evoked the admiration of thousands 
by his qualities as an able mariner. 
The crow of the Virginian recently 
made him a present of a handsome 
silver rose bowl of Elklngton's manu
facture.

Captain Worsnop in Interview at 
Ottawa T«n« nf Addition to 

Fleet

TIDE TABLE
♦ «

Victoria. May. 1»10.
Data Tim-Ht

1 l.m ftj
1 ........ 3 42 8.5
3 2 10 8.2
8 ........
«
5 ........

lg 7.9
0 22 7.8

« ........ 0 34 7.9
7 ........ <# 56 8.3
8 ........ 1 1» 8-5
» ........ 1 «4 8.8

10 ........ 2 0$ 9 0
11 ........ 333 9.1
12 ........ 2 63 9.1
13 ........ 3 <S 8.9
14 ........ 3 06 45
16 ........ 0 00 8.6
18 ........
17 ........ 0 24 9.2
18 ........ 0 20 8.0
19 ........ 0 08 40
19 ....y <> «N1 8 1
31 .../ 0 28 43
81 0 44 8.4
23 ...... . im 41
24 ........ i n 47
25 ........ 1 26 8.8
26 ........ 1 29 4»
27 1 44 8.9

S ::::::
2<1M 8.8
2 « 8.8

30 0 24 43
31 ........

Tim. HtlTlmcHtlTIrocHt
ft.;h. m. ft |h. m. ft

44 25 SA
16 18 2.3 
14 13 2.7
17 44 11 

« 30 5.6 11 34 4.5 
7 1$ 4.4 12 56 It
7 66 1.1 14 14 6.8
8 33 1.» 16 3$ 7.0 
9.15 1.0 17 06 7.3

1000 0 3 19 00 7.5
MS AS
11 38 0.0
12 29 0.3 
1318 0.8

14 16 1.6 
1507 M
15 5* 3.4
16 48 4J

7 64 4.5 13 30 1.7 
8« 38 » SO 8.1
8 14 2.1 16 30 46
8 88 2.4 17 61 8.9
9 44 1.8 ■■
9 36 1.4

10 09 LI
10 47 0.9
11 38 9.8

12 12 L9
13 59 1.8 
18 47 LI 
1418 14

17 if i*

55Î1 CHAFED AND ACHING FEET
30 66 4« 
21 42 7J

17 36 1 g
18 90 6.7
19 01 43
19 40 48

8148 TJ

the lMth Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
This level is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on tho 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

P. McKinnon, who ,$pa»4roate on thg 
Belle of Spain when she came here 
some time ago. and who has been since 
her Arrival in the asylum si New 
Westminster, has recovered sufficiently

He will be taken by Mate Stephens, 
formerly of the Strath blalne. Mr. 
Stephens, was taken ill when the steam
er was at Chemglns, but is now recovered.

Captain Worsnop, of the Canadian- 
Mextcan line, is new on hi* way here from 
the East In Ottawa he had an Inter
view with the Minister sf Trade .4"4 
Commervv, ahVT lltef fie told "the news
papers that he had mad# arrangements 
for on* new steamer to take the place of 
one of the vessel* still on the line. Re 
also stated that there were, at the time 
he was there. 89# ton* of heavy freight In 
Montreal awaiting shipment. This was in 
addition to that coming from other Cana
dian ports, from the United States and 
from Europe.

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

fTimes Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: Str. President from 

Ran Francisco; str. Melville 'Dollar from 
Ban Francisco: V. S. str. Manning from 
Neah Bay; L*. 8. sir. Armerta from As
toria; Br. str. Keeinun from Tacoma, sir. 
Bertha from. Tacoma. Sailed: Str. Mel
ville Dollar for Tacoma; str. President 
for Brerett; str. Burnside for A tasks.

Portland—Arrived : Str. Saginaw from 
San Francisco; str. Roanoke from San 
Pedro.

Tacoma-Arrived: Jap, »tr. Seattle Maru 
from Yokohama. Salted: Str. Buckman 
for Sound ports.

Liverpool-Sailed: Str. Carmanla for 
New York.

Hongkong, May 15.-Salled: Str. Empress 
of India for Vancouver.

San Francisco—Arrived : Str. Strathspey 
from Java via Japan. Sailed: Str. Eng
lish Monarch for Nanaimo; str. Delhi for 
Seattle.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Str. Governor 
from Seattle, str. Grace DoHar from 
Albion. Sailed: Str. George W. Elder .for 
Portland; str. Nome City -for Portland.

Montreal—Arrived; 8ti\ . jfontfort from 
London.

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bella Ooola and Stewart

S. S. VADSO
Will Sail Wednesday, May 

18, at 11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925. 634 YATES BT.

| ATLANTIC |

CANADIAN PACIFIC.]
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS |‘

iQuin
only Four Days st Sea.

Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
8T. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

Sailing from Montreal and. Quebec.
Lake Manitoba    Thur.. May 26
Empress of Britain .............. Fri , June 3

Champlain Thur., June 9
Empress of Ireland
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Britain . 
XJ,*. Ch»mpl»ln .....

! Bnipres* of Ireland^

j flRBT CLASS ..........
gBCOND CLASS ......

| THIRD CLASS

Frt.. June 17 ! 
Thur.. June 22 I 

Frl., July 1 i 
Thur., July 7 j 

.. Frl., July 15

-. 190.00 and up I
__  847.50 and up

12475 and 180 00
For further Information or rates write

to or call on _ _
U D. CHETHAM, City Pass. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

Oil Situation in California
Money Is being made In the oil fields of 

California. Any company getting land In 
the proven districts, and with honest man
agement, will make money for Its stock
holders Brad Oil Co., Limited. Is one of 
the companies that have been fortunate 
In getting 4# acres inf section 15, Midway; ' 
In line with tho large producing'wells. It 
U a Canadian Co., organised under the 
laws of B. C.; head office, Vancouver. 
Honest men are managing It. They are 
down 906 feet on their first well. A email 
amount of shares can be secured at 46c.; 
10c cash, balance monthly payments. 
Ws recommend this company»- BEECH’S 
BROKERAGE. 347 Pender 8t.. Vancouver. 
B C? Phone 6328. or W. O. WALLACE. 
Phone R1542- . m38

Make Walking a Misery to Many 
Who Do Not Know of DB. 

CHASE'S OINTMENT
How far can you walk without * of

fering In one way or another from dis
comfort to your feet.

Modem footwear is a prison houeo 
and the result is chafed, .scalded, in
flamed feet.

You can fret a world of comfort . by 
using Dr. Chase’s Ointment when your 
feet give you trouble. This treatment 
Is so delightfully soothing and healing 
that It helps you as soon as applied.

Unlike unsanitary powders, which 
clog the pores. Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
makes the skin soft and smooth and 
prevents corns and bunions.

When the feet are chafed, scalded* 
Itching and tired it takes out the sting
ing and burning and Its benefits are 
both quick and lasting. v -

Do not let anyone talk *you into ac
cepting' a substitute. If your dealer 
does not have Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
Slip this ad. and mall It to us for a 
#He sample box, Edmansoo, Bates & 
Ob.. Toronto.

EVERT ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AN» RAILWAY CENTRE.

read victoria daily times

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

etili wlda Vrtffhul*
Train* el Ceeehet

SLEERIN8 CARS
•rrwtm

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

ft* «ft. Frtftriftftl Bulftw OwrtMft m€
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provlnoea.
Lsngeel Double-traek Route under ewe 
management on Die American Continent, 

r TInm TaMaa, a*a.. addraaa 
W. I. COOS SOM.

And
Southern California

ton Victoria. S a. m. May u. s, 
Sirs. QUKRN or CITY OF PUEBLA.

XUiluUUJl
Leave Seattle. 10 a m.. steamers GOV 

•■ERROR" er 2?.
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
xtile 9 p. m . Mu y 18. 23, 23, June 2, 4

TICKET AND FREIGHT UFFU B-IU7 
Wharf St. Phone 4 
n p. RTTHF7T A CO„ LTD.. Agents 
C D. DUNANN. Grn. Paeeeng-er Agent.

U2 Market St.. San Francisco,
For further information obtain fold*-.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
Durln* U» perlea n.*ylga|lea. j, 

rlosed on the Yukon river this com- 
-pwny- operates etagoe -herweoti Wtm* 
Horse- and Dawson, carrying frelgh?. 
passengers, mall and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIi? DEPARTMENT W.P.ATR 

404 Winch BuHdlng. 
VANCOUVER. B. a

Esquimau and Nanaimo Northern Steamship
Co. of B. C.Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot* at Quallcum Beach 

Newcastle Dlrtrict ar. now en the 
marltot In tract* of from thirty to forty 
acre#. -

For plana and price* apply to L. H 
SOLLY. Land Ayant. Victoria, or L X 
ALLIN. Local A*«tl. Pa-harm..

New Steamer "PETRIANA" Sail»
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bells Bella, Swanson Bay. 
Easlngton, Skeena vanerles. Naas. Prince 
Rupert, Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILUS WHARF.
For further particular* apply company a 

office, corner Water and Cordova street v 
Vancouver

EXCURSION TARES
FROM VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

$79.50

CHICAGO
New York City . $1M.M 

Philadelphia P*. 1W.S*
Washington. D. C. 1I7.H 

Albany. N. Y. . IH.H 
Baltimore. Md. . 1*7.5* 

Montreal, Que. . 105.*^ 

Niafara Falls, N.Y*. *1.5* 

Portland. Me. . II*.**
Detroit. Mich. . 82.5*
BuBale. N. Y. .. *1.5*
Milwaukee. Wtft. 72.5* 

Ofdenaburg. N. Y 1*3.*0 

Pittsburg. Pa. . *1.5*
Boston. Maas. . . 1U.M

Toronto. Out. , *1.5*

Proportionate__Bsgwwob

Fares to Many Other 
Eaatern Pointa

. LIBERAL STOPOVERS

DIVERSE ROUTES

AND
RETURN

VIA THE..

North-Western Line
Through Minneapolis, St. Paul or Omaha ■
Ticket* on Sale May 2,1; June 2,17.24; July 1,22; 
August 3; September ». Return limit three 
months, but not Islet than October 11, 3*1*.

LET US HELP YOU PLAN 
Sleeping Car

For Further Into
A. S. NASH,

YOUR TRIP
i in ««we.

TocmcAco -TW1

—
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gFITl 
REFORM

UNEQUALLED 
IN CANADA

There’s nothing in this coun
try to equal the style, fit and 
elegance of a Fit-Reform 
garment, and this Includes 
custom tailored suits, too.

The Fit-Reform buyers, de
signers and tailors make up 
the greatest organization of 
tailoring talent in Canada.

And this organization is 
making suits that command 
the admiration of every 
judge of highclass garments. 
Merchant tailors can’t begin 
to offer you the variety, the 
novelty, the exclusiveness, 
the all round superiority of 
Fit-Reform. And merchant 
tailor prices are out of all 
proportion to what they buy. 
As an example, compare Fit- 
Reform Blue Cheviot and 
Worsted Suits at $20 and 
$22, with the average tail
or’s $30 Suits, and you will 
find Fit-Reform better in 
every way.

Allen & Co.,
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

1201 Government Street, Victoria.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten
tion. Samples sent on Application

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Joseph Smart haa left on a trip Ü 
England.

• • •
B»y. G. W. Dean left thla morning 

for Sidney. ‘ m m 0

J. Hutchinson returned from Vancou
ver yesterday.

* • •
J. Barrvtt of Seattle, is In this city 

on a business trip.

H. Harsh. New Westminster, Is In 
this city on business. ^

A. Muir left on a business trip to 
Vancouver last nighty

T. H, Hogan sailed on the Charmer 
last night for Vancouver.

* 1* *
C. H. Elliott went over to Vancouver 

On g business trip last night.

Miss N. Hall Is spending a few days 
in Vancouver visiting friends.'

N. Martin, of Pldpps A Martin, left 
last pight for England on a visit.

W. W Grime arrived from Vancou
ver on the Charlotte ^yesterday.

Mrs. J. Comtek left yesterday for 
Chicago via the Northern Pacific.-

D Turnbull reached this city from 
^'Seattle yesterday on the Chippewa,
i • • •
| Mr. and Mrs- Thos. Jalland are leav- 
I mg' for England on Thursday next.

W j. Hanna left for the Terminal 
city yesterday afternoon on business.

• • •
Rev. C. Burnett returned to this city 

yesterday afternoon from Vancouver.

S. WHttaroe crossed over ta the Ter
minal city last night on the Charmer.

* j. A. Scott went over to Vancouver 
on a business trip yesterday afternoon.

!... J,_F, Byrnett was among the pa«?en- 
! gem on last night's boat for Vahcoü- 
i ver. **

• - *
F. H. Clendenning was a passenger 

, on the Charmer last night for Vancou- 
1 vw*
! Mr. and Mrs. John A. Turner left for
* 'VancôiTvcf ~bn i Visit yesterday after*

. . .
; Miss Maud Booth and Mrs Amy 
' Booth left yesterday for Arlington. 

Wash. « • •
A T. Goward has returned from the

Mwmng Hats
A SPECIALTY

•t

The Hat Shop
706 Ystes St “

Next MerehanVs Bank

C. & M’s “A 1 
Quality ’ flatware

We guigantee to every purchaser 
that gmnlj bearing our stamp are 
the best that can be made by skilled 
workmen, are plated with full 
weight of pure silver and hand- 
burnished, which Is the most dur
able process of finishing.
WINDSOR DESIGN (PERFECTLY " 

PLAIN).
Coffee Spoons, per doaen ........ fS.ll
Tea Spoons, per dosen ...............IS
Dessert Spoon*, per dWW!
Dessert and Table Forks, per ^ ^

Table Spoons and Forks, per
dosen ...............  ®-7S

.LEONORA DESIGN.
Coffee Spoons, per dosen
Tea Spoon*, per dosen .............   4.00
Dessert Spoons and Forks, per v.

dosen ................. ..........................
Table Spoons and Forks, per

dosen ............... . ••••••............. 7 ®
LEONORA " DESIGN (TRIPLE 

PLATE).
Coffee Spoons, per do*, 15 and.14.00
Tea Spoons, per dosen ........... . 6 00
Dessert Spoons and Forks, per

. *,00
Table Spoons and Forks, per

dosen ........................................ . -16-00
' tfe cupply FThlCé* (Tiber In high 

quality plate or the beet quality 
steer with ZiIonite handles.

NOTICE-Any plate purchased 
from us aed not giving satisfaction 
will be replaced free of charge 
This Is the beet guarantee we can
gtvsf yott " ■ ' ■ ..........

Challoner & Mitchell
1017 Government Street.

Victoria, B. C.

Terminal city, where he lias been on 
b usictwa. " - / ——

G. H. Burns was a passehger on the 
Princess Charlotte from Vancouver 
yesterday. ^ ^

w: Blakemore was among the pas- 
sengers on the Victoria for Vancouver
yesterday. >

• • • ♦
E. O. Earle and D. Tsiytor, were pas

sengers on the Primes Victoria from 
Heattle yesterday. , ^ ^

k. P. Butchart and fAiylly have re
turned to this clt> from an extended 
tour through Europe}

• i •
ti. P. McDowell Was among the pas

sengers on the Cbipfaewa yesterday af
ternoon from Beattie.

Miss Mustard. WbP has been In Vic
toria during the winter, left on Tues
day for Saskatchewan.

Mrs. D. Ç. JReld and her little daugh- 
xac. .. Itonui. r.haiwa-.—rtort-.. ..a.n,thm?
months’ vial* L# Winnipeg.

R. Ede was among the passengers 
from the matntan 1 on the Princess 
f'harlottc yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Chapelle of Seattle, 
were among yesterday's arrivals from 
the Hound on the, Chippewa. ,------ ;

A. Llnehon returned from Vattcou-

The Evening 

Chit-Chat I

»Y RUTH CAMERON —A

Mm

“A society for the 
prevention of mar
ried flirts"—though 
It doesn’t call It
self by just that 
name—is the latest
■ tNpwt

of new organisa
tions.

The aim of this 
society la to try .to 
further the custom 
of the wearing of 
wedding ring* j>y 
married men.

________________ We bïlleve that
young girls will not flirt with married 
men if they know the men are mar
ried," say a the leader of the eighteen 
Pittsburg woAien who make up this 
unique organisation. "Wo will ask our 
husbands to wear a plain gold band 
ring as a token of being married, and 
we hope tli« custom will be adopted 
unlyersally." T ..... .....

Although I do not believe with the 
cheerful'optimism of the Pittsburg la
dles, that the abolishment <>< the mar
ried flirt is to be accompllrhed by any 
such pimple method, I ttsll the forma
tion of this society as a step la the 
march of progress towards one goal of 
my great desire—a single standard of 
morality fôr man and woman.

For centuries the married woman haa 
been set apart by the seal of the ring 
and the label of the prefix "Mrs " 
Wherever she goes she 1* Indelibly 
marked, as a married woman, unions 
she deliberately tries to evade such a 

.
The married man, on the other hand, 

,as soon as he ..paseçs out of the small 
group of iMHtpIv who know him and his 
personal affairs intimately, becomes an 
unknown- quantity to those about him 
as Jfar as his married or single condi
tion Is concerned.

He may not take advantage of this 
sta^e of affairs, but he is perfectly free 
Ag do so If hejvjshés. _______

Of course, someone is going to profest 
tlstt even If » married man wore a 
wadding ring It would be perfectly 
simple to slip It off.

Yes, and so It would be for the mar- 
and yet she « •

doesn’t do it very often, and neither 
would her husband If the custom be
came as universal lot men as ItlsTor
womsa.

Of course the deliberate, hardened, 
married flirt wouldn't mind taking off 
his wedding ring any more than he 
wr.ul'l telling lit -lull men
are the exception, not the rule.

Besides, It Isn't so much for whst It 
would accomplish In individual cases 
that I want to see the double ring ser
vice become universal. It is more be
cause of what It symbolises.

It seems to me that it would be a 
recognition of the absolutely equal ob- 
11 ga t ion
in the marriage contract, and as such 
hç a step towards the Single standard : 
of mayoraltty. !

I am going to say

JELLY TIME IS HERE
T , "H ........... .................... ' ___ Li______S’

So are w<- with n apci-inlly large assortment of all tlmt's good, 
pure amt Wholesome in Jelly, Vowders. etc,

PURE GOLD-JELLY POWDERS, all flavors, 3 pkts... .25<
MeLAREN'S JELLY POWDERS, all flavors, 3 pkts....... 35<*
JKLL-O, jmt packet............................ . •.................... 10<t
KNOX ftOSfaATltHfc-*pkta....;. .35*
COX’S POWDERED GELATINE. 2 pkts.................... 25C
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, per packet..............IOC.
BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDERS, per pkt.................. ...•.<16*
KELLOGG S TOASTED CORN FLAKES, 25G

IL 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Cor. Fort and Douglas StsPHONE 178

I

PER YARD
3jM~. 45*, 50y, 65c, 70y, 75<s gl.(H)
And Extra Ht-avv Quality (the host obtainable)

^1.25, $1.50 and 91-75

Open Daily 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

$10 CORMORANT IT. OFF. X, * H. DEPOT
WWMWWWWM%H%«MWW»«IMIM%WWWWWWW»WMWIMWMW||s

pBMM
a gold ring URMt or set with a cameo 
or one of the matrixes that men are 
wearing now. And it would only be 
worn until replaced by the wedding
ring

Do not Instantly hall this as ridicul
ous simply because It is a ncW idea. 
Onl> fools call things absurd merely be
cause they ate new.
»4Plie-4tnst"war» wedding 

I rigig* were doubtless looked upon ** 
her freaky, but that custom Is not 
w ynusuat enough to cause the 
htest comment, and the engagement

DR. MARTEL’S FEMALE PHIS

I suppose What I am noms ro say i - wou|d be In the sarik (lass a few 
next wm bw halted by «any a. rldteul. I brev, fcan had had
',U1, but I am going to any It Juat the | rourag, to do aomethli% never done 
,im*‘. I wlah there might not only be 
.edilln« rings for .men tau,,slsp «isagt.-

AMUBBBunrra.

7//^:K THEATRE
yr uMiuant' »

TUESDAY, MAY 24
The Musical Event of the Season.

Damrosch Orchestra
66 Performers and Vocalists.

Box office opens—To subscribers. May 
13th; to non-sulçacribers. * May £lst. 

Prices I1.W. $S.5ifand K00.

THEATRE
Commencing Monday, May 16

For Entire IttflUMt

The Klnotcope Motion Pictures
with felect

VAUDEVILLE
Full Orchestra. 

l§c. 7.30 to M 10.Price,

EMPRESS THEATRE
OOVBRNMENT STREET 

Next to Rowell * Son’s Hardware.

Although we shall be busy aU this 
week puttihg In a handsome new front. 
It will not prevent ue from showing the 
finest pictures ta Victoria.

CLOSED ON FRIDAY, MAY 20
On Account of the Funeral of the Late 

King.

Usual Saturday Matinee for Children. 
Admission 6 Cents. *

3P ADMISSION w nrNTS.

GET Tltik EMPRESS HABIT.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 16, 1910

Acrobatic Humorists.
LORO AND PAYNE

•'Sleepy Sam and That Man."

HAMILTON HILL
The Celebrated Australian Baritone. 

The Uprightly Duo.
KAVERLBY AND WELLS

Mr. Piker-and Miss Klddor.

BESSIE BACON AND CO.
••Deborah’s Wedding Day.'

MLLE. LA FRANCE
European TerpiHchoreen Artist.

THOMAS J. PRICE

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

NEW MOVING PICTURES

PANTAGES 
theatre

WEEK MAY 16TH. 

MAftKEB BP.QS.,
Musical Comedians and Comical Mu

sicians.
BURKE AND BURKE,

**A Bit of Nonsense—A Lot of Singing 
and Dancing."

HELENE LOWE-A LICE LYNCH, 
Star Sopranos.

Pro and Con—Comedy Acrobats.
J, HARRINGTON*’ Picture Song. 

MOTION PICTURES.

7/#^,theatre

Coming May 24 
NEW YORK

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
WALTER DAMROSCH. Conductor. 

60 Performers and Vocalists. 
Write to Box Office, Victoria Theatre. 

* ifbr Advance Bale Tickets.

7//Wu< THEATRE

Entire Change 
of Programme 

THURSDAY

j K. of days there on butine
• e •

N. Quagllotti returned yesterday 
afternoon from Seattle, where be has 
been spending a few days on business.

W/tVV- THEATRE

TO-DAY
"The Klnoscope "

MOTION PICTURES
And

VAUDEVILLE
FULL ORCHESTRA. C" 

ADMISSION 15c. CHILDREN 10c. 
MATINEES 10c, CHI-LDREN 5c.

Performance: S to 6.30; 
7.3Ô to 10.30.

Continuous

MAJESTICTHEATRE
TATES STREET.

WEDNKSbAY, TMCRSDAT.
•TUB FLY I’l'.HT,”
He Sure to See It.

••CHARITY BRfllNS AT HOME.”
, "A MOTHBR S SORROW."

•THE SUIT CASE MYSTERY." 
•THE OIRL THIKF." »

•THE FÎDDLKR AND THE FAN." 
ILLUSTRATED SONO.

By Mias Irme Todd.
Continuous Perform.no. from 5^.39; 

"-11 p. m. Admission Wc.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St. between Tates A Jçhnson 

HIGH-CTaMW MOVING PICTURES. 
Programme Wednesday and Thursday. 
’’WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING,, 

Drama; "Sea's Vengeance." Drama; 
"Military Dirigible," Comic; ‘The Broken 
Melody," Comedy; “A MIDSUMMER'S 
NIGHT'S DREAM," Kxtravagansa. All 
high-class pictures Change programme 3 
times a week. Admission 10 cents.

When in Seattle
tete-by stspptng sr-

M. King arrived in this city yester
day from Vancouver, where he has 
h'H'tl spend IqT^everal days on hu.in

F. Lotlck of Vancouver, arrived In 
thla city yesterday afternoon and left 
on the night boat on hla return to the 
Terminal i-ily.

Mrs. George A>. Watt. "Dunetin." 
Menu, s street, will not receive on Fri
day. but wiu be at home on the fol
lowing Friday. May 27th.

Mrs. L. Alexander of Winnipeg who 
has hern spending some time In this 
city vl.lt mg Mrs. Mitchell. Superior 
street, left yesterday afternoon on the 
Princes» Victoria for Vancouver -en 
route to the prairie city.

Mr». J. M. Campbell, accompanied by 
her father. Edward Lane, went over 
ta Vancouver last night to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. J. Mutlow, who died 
Sunday morning at the home of her 
son-in-law. J. O. MacLeod, Vaneou 
ver. Mr«. Mutlow waa a native of 
Prince Edward Island.

DAMROSCH CONCERT.

After three years of the most suc
cessful appearance In song recital, or 
atorlo and as soiolsl with the principal 
orchestras of America. Mme. Sara An
derson elected to get her oiwratle <*■ 
perlence. and for the past live years 
she haa lived In England, France, Italy, 
Germany, Austria and Australasia, and 
has sting- her repertoire of some forty 
odd operas at the principal opera 
houses In Europe.

Her appearances abroad were but 
repetition of her American triumphs, 
and in opera, as in concert, her magntfl- 
eent appearance, beauty of face and 
figure, and most artistic singing, have 
brought her unbounded success. 11

Returning to her native land In the 
flush of• youth and at the height of her 
artistic and vocal powers. It 1* tittle 
wdKdeï Hitt she should he eo eagerly 
sought. The announcement that she 
would appear in fifty concerts between 
February and May. could not satisfy 
the demand, for -these have virtually 
been taken up. and the number of her 
appearances has, been doubled and the 
time extended, so that^sbe been
appearing In Amerl<ra"'from January 
15th, and will until she ends the season 

n weeks’ tour with Walter Dam- 
roach and the New York Symphony or- 
cltestra, nPPcacing In the Victoria the
atre on Tuesday, May 34th.

MEMORIAL SB^tVICR

before.

togrThcr In every city in the United 
States to pledge tln-mselves to work 
for a single standard dT morality, and

MdMBillMll' .well

m«>nt rings
. ........... J -Chink there la quite as much need
g hum- Ml ttieiri: "Tfiffeeff. 1 nHay-rkes^sfP a ^ b aiu#iv ........ __ _........

good many more cases of unsuspecting l%" their lines of action might 
hearts broken by engaged men posing)^ |n jnake universal the double 
as unattached, than by. married men 
unfitr the same conditions, because the 
pose Is easier for the engaged man to 
maintain.

Many men do not like to wear preci
ous stones on their hands very well.

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed and recommended for women’s 
allmenu, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores.

*- FORTUNE FROM SAUCE.

The restaurant keeper, Margiu-ry, 
whose "sole with mussel end shrimp 
sauce" was well known to visitors t<x 
Paris, died there a short time ago at 
the age of seventy-six years.

keeper In Paris who was an officer of 
the Legion of Honor. He came W 
Paris at the age of eighteen years, and 

umpu served in the kitchen of the Restau-
Imp to fnake universal the double ring j rant Champeaux, opposite the Bourse.
wedding service, symbol of equal mar 
rlage obligations, and to Inaugurate 
the double ring betrothal.

Marguery established a small restau
rant in 1860, and thanks to the Inven
tion of his sauce.1 built up an extensive 
business. He has bequeathed the se
cret of his sauce to hla daughter.

® MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Does not contain Alum
, Canada will some day stop by legislation the use 

ôf alum in baking powder. Alum powders injure 
digestion. Great Britain already prohibits alum in

foods.

WHITEST

iJ~ffnjoy.r
1 FAIRFIELD HOTEL

. CORNER <th AND MADISON StS. 
X.bl. unexcelled. Popular prie*. Hand- 

Quarters for Vlctoriadk
T. g. UROPH v. Prow.

^anatnac^’^May
nnf‘‘,‘fnwTnT-^rY^hr^mfflTroTr-'"aeffinrti)g

Frldny. May 20th. being the day ap- 
pnfntvd for the interment of the body 
of the late king, a public holiday.

x ill be held in st. 
Paul's and St. Andrew's churches.

Hag1(
baking
bowdeL

I MAGIC is better thin 
any food law requires.

MAGIC insures health-' 
fuL wholesome food. Brings 
success to you 
in baking light, 
flaky biscuits,, 
cake and pas
try. ____

MAGIC is
a medium priced baking 
powder and the only well- 
known one made in Canada 
that does NOT contain alum.,

Full Pound Can3, 25c„

rr
r ^

NO

au^\ \
L J

MadeinCenJ*
Be sure of purity—insist on MAGIC 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont

free cook book

' ^ • v
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Lord Strathoon, »nd Meant Ror«U O.C.M.O.. Hen. Pr tel dent. 

__n__________m v n w n r V n President.
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BL BonHen"iir OmW Dnstomong. ILCMO-TcVO-. President 
Kr Edward Clouet on. Bert. Vice-President end Oen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

; SAVINGS BANK
lateroet snowed oc Jepoelte et higtiest current re tee. 
' CMTMponSenu in «9 psrte et tkn wort*

4. J. 0. OALLBTLY, MANAGER

MACCABEES LEADER
VISITS VICTORIA

Mitt Bina M. West to Here to At
tend the Provincial Con

vention

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 
FOR MEMORIAL SERVICE,

—
ANNUAL MEETING OF

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

In order to be present at the pro
vincial convention of the Ladles* of the 
Macubeea of the world. Mise Bina M.

Order of Proceedings at Public 
Gathering in Front of Parlia

ment Buildings

Large attendance at First Session 
Held at Christ Church This 

Morning

Tlie i.flliial programme for the open 
air memorial service, <»n the occasion ; 
of the fflHoqules of the late King Kd-ri*

West, who has been the .supreme ree- ; ward, in front of the parliament hüikc

F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

M MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDE» IE: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

•. B. CHAPIN A CO.

flfcew York Stock Egcheng*. 
Boston Stack Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

Inga un Friday, afternoon next, com 
ttttaiihg at 3 oriod», «a* baérn «eue*, t
under the authority, of Ma>or Mar ley. 
The order of service Is a* follows: 1

introductory ‘ adtlress—Hi* Worship 
Mayor Morley.

Hymn—“O. God Our Help in Ages
Past.” led by tin* Arion <*tub.

Scripture readlrig- Wth Psalm, 
Herman A. Carson. B. A.

Inve ntion -Rev. T W. Gladstone.
'. I

.« 1 address Cl u Pbllllppe-

xmxttmr ** «>—«aa«>«—us*—a*>àmsss^«MSSSSa*

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
Capital and Reserves $1,100,000

TEMPORARY* OFFICES, 1001 Langlty Street, Victoria, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE '
We hare some gilt-edged mortgages for sale In amount* ranging 

from 1300 to 130.000, bearing good rates of interest, on first class secur
ity fully insured, with M per cent, margin of-conservative valuation 
Full particulars given at our office.

A. E. PLUMMER MANAGER

! »>rd keeper (national secretary) ever 
• 4pc« its m- tbe
r ity tondaj and is at the JCburrc»** 

hotel. Miss West is accompanied by 
her mother and Dr. Ella J. Fifield. su- 

| preroe medical examiner for tfaje order 
j in the west.
j Hk* West will hold meetings 
throughout the provkace, and, as she 
Ik a very bui*y woman, the dales for
: • - . ' t ! ; : . ■
!.*1 The Victoria thea.rc was "engaged 

] two nt.-ntha ago for thv public Rieeilng
1 in this li> Friday evening.. Alisa Weal : Wolloy. ............ ....... ..
i îias'pfove<f lieiWelf a lovrr of. women! Hymn—"A bide with M*’, 
, iind women's work, taking prominent Arion Club.
: part in many leading organisations.

When the executive of the international 
[council met In Geneva three years ago 
..iA»4uw vjk «\yi, t;mtwv'mssn..

to rè|»reeént the United' States national
I count tlv -
| The convention to be held here w ill 
I open at 8^30 slutrp to-morrow nporning 
i In Foresters' hall. Broad street. It is 
] the Intention to confine the work of 
f The -convention tow «mwlsy nwalun. us 

Friday evcfrtng tm- pah in- tire- InvBed 
to attend the lecture, to be given by 
Miss West in the Victoria ilieatre. 
when she will take for her »phjett 
•Hurd Facts Made Attractive.' Miss

About 100 members and friends were 
present at tin- opening of the annual 
meeting ot the Woman's Auxiliary to 
Missions, Columbia Diocese, in the 
Christ V hurch Cathedral k. hotff-roonl

Rev.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE WINNIFEO.

$6,000,000
$“2,200,000

Authortoed CapiUl - - - « - - - - * ■
Paid Up Capital . . ......................................

Special ('are Given to Savings Accounts 1

Savings Bank Department at All Bramhea

A General Banking Business Transacted

ROBT. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager -

J. P. ROBERTS,
Supt. B. C. Branches. 

. . Victoria Branch.

Benetl let ion— Re v 
Dead Xkmh In 

ment band.
A neat turd of invitation to the *er- 

T^V§eAr6«,''fRe cKV '(«BTEir 
has been issued nnrt reripient# of tiie 
sum - are Invited to Attend tiie services 
and occupy a position which will l.ie 
assigned at the main < ntranee to the 
building* upon presentation of the

il lias been decided that Cffe “Ftfl'li'
Regiment, as a i»ari of the Esquimau 
garrison, will take pari in the cere 
monies at Work Point iwrraek*. Where 
minute gun* will be fired before sun j onU 8e8Sll°" 

West ha* a pleasing dell very, and her | ^wn on Friday m memory Pflto late ,
King, Hint alter a pause, a l"ja! ^.i- ,uurr • 
lute for the reigning monarch, King"
George V. I

All ranks of the i*-rmanint corps are 
ordered to be on pa fade in rv\ lëw or
der. and the members of .tiie _ Fifth 
t miuwAt fuel Uial tiny nJaH“! t » ke 
tl:c,r plate on such nu occasion as a 
porttun of the gurrltmn. For this pur- 
|K>*# regimental order* will lie Issued 
to-night, veiling a parade at thé drill 
hall ft *..30 p.rn. Friday In review 
order with helniete, and U Is probable 
that arrapifiments wit! be made ttf take 
cars down so As to arrive fresh and 
i lean. The fine band of the regiment 

1j wUi aU<> «Utud.
(Speoisl t th Times.» .. | The children of the city schools will

\\ ipdKbr Ont.. May It. Two men attend memorial service* to be held to-
morrow afternoon, in memory of the 
Is ta King KdWttrd Vil-
~~As Mirho;ih -ciT \>*ttTrfxy ttrr < tithlien 
w ill have to attend in tgro sect Ton*.
-owing to.Die impossibility of seating 
all of llielti at the one time In any of 
tlv* iity churches

The service# ,v ÙI be hel.l in the 
M> iropolitan Methodist • hur. h. the 
lirtft .'lit at I l'i p. ,n' . and the ond 
at 3.1» ,1-. in. Th< « l<*rgymcn taking 
pari will be It. \ U. W. Dean. Rev W.
Lesllt (‘lay. Hev. H. A. t’ar*i>n and 
Hcv. W. Stevenson.

The moinlug sv-slon was preceded, 
b> servic e and holy communion In the 
cathtdrAl. a stirring sermon being de
livered by Rev. Cil M. Ambrose, M. A., 
r-Z^ttir of Lad) smith. ,

Mrs. Perrin presided over the mee»- 
ing.aml thvfc were prfKtt on the plat- 
turift with lier the diocesan treasurer, 
Mrs. iVullaston: Dorca* secretary. Mrs. 
llirc.it k.s; . >rr» x|i"udliig secretary. 
Mrs. Cooper; lirst vice-president, Mi*. 

TAj-wv «g ! and mvond vkg-piMÜdpPL Mrs.
1 5 Uie j MiUwr^ The platform was tastefully

i .decorated with white and mauve htoc, 
hawthorn and fing.-=. the work being 
done by Miss Wollaston. Miss Baynes 
Rttd and Mims P. Wollaston. A feature 
4*t IM- dlAurAtiAR WAA tile ftmUlgc*.

the Wi A. M mottoes in gold 
and silver.

The morning was mostly, occupied 
with the reading of reports from see- 

, ri'taries of braiu lies, all "f which 
showed great progress had been made

Id urn* Mw y«*r petal. ^Aiisko» Penm 
took the noon mtercessiun. -A buffet 
lunch was served to the delegate* at 

j l o'clock m the schoolroom. The see
ls proceeding this after- 

no«>n and the mteting will conclude to-

Dr, t'umpbeiL 
.Saul’—Fifth Kegl-

betur. i* awaited with great Interest, 
j not only among the members of her 

own fraternal organization, but by 
those who take a keen Interlest in 

j woman’s work.

DaMROSTH ORCHESTRA.

Subscrlta-r* are requested to secure their 
seal*- early to-morrow «■ the box office 
wilt not I*. op* n on Friday on account of 
the late King's fun. ral. The plan will ba 
opened u# Die pui>Ua..an .Mvurdsx,

HID IN IVK CHEST.

were Arrnstcd to-day -m arrival of the
< xin;aas train from New York.__The
two made a d* speraté effort to save 
fare.] stele a ride in an Ice chest and 
weic nearly perished when placed In

RETURN TO WORK.

SAW COMET IN 1835. ,

Portland. Ore.. May 18. —Mrs. Susan 
Bush by. a serene bid lady of 8* years, 
who saw Halley’s comet in 1"830, laugh- !

PARKDALB LOTS are cultivated, over
look the city, close to ear; coat and 
810 per month buys them. Pemberton A 
Son. (14 Fort atrwét. m»

• FEET ON BLANCHARD STREET by 
130 on Pembroke, fronting on V. A 8. 
Railway terminals, suitable location for 
warehouse ; price $2,250. Apply Geo. L. 
Powers. Room 6. Bownasa Bldg., 1112 
Broad street. n»*>

|»W PER I<OT—$W monthly buys It; lot 
In Parkdalc, close to car. Pemberton A 
Son. 614 Fort street. in20

WAÎfTKI>-To. buy, about two acre* of 
good land, preferably Oak Bay district. 
,x«Mrv#i*. with particulars and lowest 
prb e. Box A101, Times. mJO

WANTED—At once, live real estate sales
man. Attfly BWW 4, -Wl katw -snwi-

TO LET—Bedrooms (breakfast optional). 
\m Yates. m24

DO YOI* WANT a $20» hontesite for $!• 
lier month? Parkdale is best and « lieap- 
e»t.- Piunbertun * Son. 04 Fort 81. m20

FOR SALfc -2 lots. 50x1ft-' feet. <iarbal!y 
road, $w» each; 1300 cash. Northwest 
Real Estate, T(« Yates street. ml8

GEORGE
CABINS FOR SAIA-:—We have a row of 

t-ahrns .the owner want# to sell iwylng
aliout 12 per cent., easy terms, vail and 
ace us about this. Northwest Real 
Estate. 7o»t Yates street. ml*

ORAIIAM STREBT-Cottage. new. S 
r-wms. all modern, be arment and fur- 
na«;e. lot fiôxl3.> ft., price $2.(81»; cash (300. 
balance mnaNortbwaet K«ai 
Estate. 7»« Yates street. m!8

FOR .SALE Uirg- Navy lie)I tents. In 
first-das* rendition, ritadthagen, In
dian trader, 76 Johnson street. mlS

PANDORA STRBET—HOT* cash and IK 
wr month buys a new- 6 roomed house 

“IS» tilts irfr. ef, tteTér When u> eirptwl; T 
h.drooms. bath, kitchen, pan ley, dining 
room, parlor, halls, etc., electric light, 
hot ami void water throughout, gsa on 
street; if you want It act quickly. Peni- 
livrlon A Son. 614 Fort street. m26

Bethlehem. Pa- May 18-The strike 
of the laborers in the Bethlehem steel 
plant. dvcUurd May 4th, wa* ended to
day. The strikers accepted the term* 

•offv mi by President Sihwub.

w ypw ILL HELL, subject to confl r ma t Ion : 
i.M» Portland Wonder (pooled). 33c.; 500 
Portland Panai, 43|c.; ."MO O. K. Fraction, 
*4e. ; Glacier Vrefda 40c.. 46» Hear 
River canyon. 33c. N. B. Maysmlth A 
Co.. Ltd. Mahon Bldg mil

OWNER WH^L SELL ALBERNI LOTS, 
adjo'itlng townalte, cheap for cash. Ap
ply I0IS DdUgTsr. Room «me. * -mlSed to-day Vhcn told tkd many people

.r. McntMWd »t lu «t'Ifuavu l“- I gTRAYBD-rram euperior strwt. *t- 
n'*l,t. t, v pup, ma!a, color white, vrilh large

“Yes, they were that way in 183Û." black spot*, two mcmtns old. Rewaro 
she said. ' 1 wa* at Haglnuw, -Mich., R. J. Porter. ral»
!!””• Tt-ve W.ra '■nly » J«» j TO RENT. H.u^ f room., wd l.r«.
fiwn. imd naif ri- thHH were wul# , Vv.rner Tot. North P'-mt.rok* Rtraet ; cet- 
friglitvnvd. j ra*»*. 3 room*, amt «tore. Victoria West.

"There was A beautiful clear .blue ! Hodgson Realty, (15 Fort St. tupstair#^ 
sky and it was late In the evening The >

No one who Is not actually on .tht 
ground can ajn»rcci,at« the strength 
of the forces that are at work to 
develop the resource» of Central 
British CqJurphla and to make Fort 
George a great city. In this devel
opment the rsllways’leevitably take 
the leading part. Tîlé foitowfhg 
item appeared in the Rcvslstoka 
Mall-Hcrald of May 4th:

GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC

mi?

v v tv i uni a oiuvn v ;
BROKERS ASSOCIATION *>"

♦ ♦♦♦[PROFESSOR WILDON,.,. . . . . . .
*! REACHES THE CITY

Victoria. May 1*.
Bid. Ask. d

Alb»,r<H- -*àtmw4*a«t .VAL ...„y i 4ffl
• .11

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis
pose of ^any portion of their 
holdings, call or write. Don't
PlALL PORTLAND CANAL 
stock* bought and sold on com
mission. ________ _

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member, Victoria Stockbroker.

Astoclatton.----- --------
O-a Board ot Trad. Building. 

Phone 210.

fr *
l Grain Market ;

i Ry courtesy F W. ftt.ven.on « Co.)
Chicago, May 18.

— ■ - - Open High Low Close

À ~’ù.

... im

... UK? 

... ion 

... 10»

UN
108$
Wit
too

113
IOC*
98$

•113$

106»

fi ' ’orn~ ... >1 062 tot
... «33 S3* 618 (12
... 63* 63* 618 612

! h ... Mi set m «Y
oats—

438 438 43 43
... Ft 40| 46* ♦'i

?rpt. ..... ... m 392 381

July, ..
Sept. ........ ..

I otrd—
May .................
July-'....... . ••
dept.....................

aUqrt Ribs—.
July ..................
Sept. ....... ..

.............. ... 21.*»
!' ..22.25 22.26 StM *M 
.....21.16 a ir 22 « 23*

.... 11* 12.10 12. IT 12K 

....12.82 12.87 12.71 12 '1 
......B.» 12.75 12.» 12-85

___13.10 13.1» «3.07 12.97
......1277 12.71 12.70 12.72
...... 12.9) 12.® 12.67 12*

eluding egg... extra,. 2Se.; fliato. 24 . 
seconds. 21$c.. thirds, 31c.

Putter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras. ft|c ; first*, Mb'.; seconds, 26c.

New Cheese—Per pound, n*w California 
flats, fancy. 14c.; firsts. 134c.. eevond*. 
I24f.; California Young Amerh s, ' fan > , 
154»-.. firsts, 14c. ; storage, Nea- York 
Cheddars, fancy. 30c.; do., singles, 3oc ; 
Wisconsin single*, fa'icy. Me.

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites, id. 
MOc. in edeks. with extra quotable at Tic. 
(geoc. peixeental, Lompoc*, IItill 16. Hdil- 
Inas. $1«S1 !<»: Oregon*. fill per
rental. tor red,, aud ALSMU-S* fd*
white; pwert Potatoes, in crates. 3c.ggt|c.. 
for fancy only.

Onion*-Per cental. Nevada 116*135; 
do.. Bermuda, seed. $1.15<ftl25 for yellow, 
and $1 75 for white wax. per crate; new 
green, per box. 46e.t#S0c.. new ird. p. r 
*a< k. *l«$l.2l

Oranges—Pee box. new navels, choir.- 
sises. I1.5ue$3; choice to fancy. $1.75#$3.2:«.

❖ V V ❖ ❖ ❖
*

t San Francisco Markets %9. v

, (Times leased Wire.)
Ptm KranHe.g. <'al.. May ’» W.Ufat — 

A::*tra;isn and Prop", $1 iXHüll.yî., Honora,

$1.«K*I1A ' I 1 '11 j«/*! :'i. Tur-

.11.534-
fiai lay-Feed, fcood to choice. 8U1K? 

ft.lSf; fancy. $1.1*; rxmr to fair, $l.»«35#f
gf.e«; brewrite and shipping, $1.15»|t i:| 
‘Chevalier, nominal.

Lggs Per do sen, California fresh, tn-e

* ♦
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
» i ZXCHANOB <•
•» *

(By Courtesy N. B. Marxylth * To »
_ Victoria, May li.

Bid Asked.
Portland Canal stocks.

Bear River Canyon .................... »* *ti
Bitter Creek .................................. «0 .81
Glacier Creek ................................34 .46
Little Joe. O. K. Fraction ... .... ,334
Main Reef ..........  .40 ”4*
Olga (pooled) .............................. . .3»
Portland Canal ^..............W| .414
Portland Wonder .......   ...... .44 .S4
Rush Portland ................ .... .»

-Red Cliff ...............    1.(0 2.W
Red Cliff Extension  v .17 .22
Stewart M A D..................... 7.66 T’A
Valuouver Portland ............. .86 105

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil ..... .6*4 ,n
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... .«If ,gj
B. C. Permanent Loan ........ 112.06 146.yo
H. V. Pulp A Paper Co.......... ;... .n

l (6
Btikf rie*. Limit. <1 ................. 7 V» . \9.<R
Canadian Northwest Oil .... ,21 _ .JQ,
Great West/ Permanent .....lU.ihï Uu.oo 
International Coal A- Coke.. .72
McQltitvray Cfeek Coal ................. ;jg|

j Nicola Valiev Coal &■ Coke.. 74.00 «.(u
} pa. |fk- Whaling. 'Ptef-----------Z*M------ .., ;
, l*l:tgree ■■Milité ^...... ,.»«j

Ft
j Royal collieries ........ ;............ i* ■ /si
1 Ho nth Afrlcàn Scrip .............750 On 786.06

Silica Brick ................ .................................30

Hood River. Ore., May IS Ray Utter,

fire which destroyed the iWd River 
garage and an adjtrlrflng fesldeivc to-day,. 
The fire was mused by an explosion of 
g(t* stored In the garage. The total loan 
I* estimated at $10,666. Utter was single. 
HI* body was recovered.

* I ,<•»<.* <• <. First Member of Xlniversity Site
OommiisioB to Arrive in 

Victoria

•■-rm
Alberta ^**.1 * Cokt 
Internal tonal ( *ual k < *‘>k'
Nicola Valley Coal * Cok
Royal Cpllierie* ................
Western Coal * Coke ......
B. (\ Permanent Loan x..
Dominion Trust Co. ,.*••••
Great West Permanent ...
Pacific Whaling, COW. ...
Pacific Whaling, prrf.
tftewart Iggnd. ............... .
H A. * rip  ........ ;
Bitter Creek -----— *•••■
Ihwr Rivt'T Canyon ..........
Glacier Creek*'/...................
Main Reef ........... .......
O. K. Fraction ...................
Portland Canal ............. .
PotiUriii Wonder
Stewart M * !»....................- Î-» f-f
Van. Portland Canal ........ . 11® Ml
l^uvky Calumet .......................... ,K$ ,f!
Snowstorm -7.* . 77.,.. ....... 3*
Ram birr Carib»»»  ------- -2k. •*■-

Sales.
300 Canadian N. W. Oil ............. .28

1 South African Scrip ........... ....725.1»
3(0 Portland ...............................................

SO) Portland .................. ........ *.......... 11
1.5*» Portland  ................... .41

MO Stewart M. * D............................. 7 20
ice Htewart M. * D.  ........ ............. 7 30
100 Stewart M ft D. ...............••••'♦ 7.S»
300 Portland .................. ............... . .411

' Pro'r. "it'.' C ' WeWoii'.' I), r LTK r!
Dean of the Fatuity of Laa. of Dal- 

I
nH»*ilbvr <«f tin* university *ite aelct - 
tlori -ommission of this province, lias 
reached ,t»ie city and is quartered at 
the Empress hotel. He l* accompanied 
by Mr» Weldon, on arrivai the dftt-| 
tingulshed guests were wrlvomed by 
Hon Dr. Young, minister of education, 
on behalf of the government.

.The fact that Dr. Weldon Is the first 
member of-.the commission »o arrive 

usnd a 111 thus he entrusted with the 
preliminary^ work of organisation, 
coupled with the fact tiiat he is prob- 

f Zthly the most eminent member of tli» 
bJ i board, lends color to the suggestion 

that he will be sekKied by the <oiiim|s- 
sloners a* vligirman of the Iwnly which 

til report < n the best -site f<*r Hit 
university to bt- established In . this

omet was a b*‘«utlful Ipectftcie, but 
the tall was the handsomest part of It. 
Sparks like shooting stars kept flying 
off from it every owe In a while. Lots 
** -ptAtgpl*. wtire alrxhl uf iL TIm y » cro 
afraid ot tl»e spark*, and they ^uid If 
one Of them fell where they were It 
wou>il kill them.’*

When asked If she was afraid. Mrs. 
Bush by replied wl$h considerable 
Vigor. "N". 1 :*»'»kvl at It jus^ as 1

'

MESSAGES, OF REGRET.

Ottawa. May 11.—Telegrams two feet 
high arc now on file In the state de
partment from municipal councils.

and societies of all kinds throughout 
the Dominion oppressing regret nt the 
d»„th of King Kdward. They will be 
bended over to Earl Grt» for trsns- 
B,l»slon to the colonial oHlca.

R. L BURDEN S HEALTH.

Ton «riAtiB
front lot*. Hoi y wood Park; no agents.

t Spc < j a I i o l he^Ti mes )
, ;v.. ■ :L «'i/mAii “*;1

to the effect that the leader of the Op
position I* recovering from" a severe 
Uluess which tuUdeniy attacked him 
on May vnh. He is now thoroughly 
(onvaicHccul. and «.xpc* le to b# able to 
TTive hi* room some time next week.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW AD V EKTISKM EXT*.

WANTBD~8tatk>i»ary engineer. 3rd «lass
111.0

* New York Stocks
<*❖<•❖•>*> v *2» <* ❖ ❖ <* ^ ^

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
—-....—- New York. May 18.

. High. Low. BUI.
A mat. Copper .................
Amer. Car. ft Foundry 
Amer. Cot. OH
Am*r. Ice ............
Amer. Loco .................
Amer. Smelting ...... .
Att-hlson .................... .
H. ft O. .......
B. R. T...................  .......
C P R.............«*>............

ft O............. .... .....
C. ft O W......................
C. ft N. W..............  A*
C , M ft St. P ...... *
d<>., pref-
con Gag-.«is............ .
D A R. o. ....................
Erie ...........................  •
(X N.. pref, ..............   •••
Inter-Metro. ...
Do., pref. ,v.',......... . •••
Iowh Central, pref. .
M<x. C’en. otfs. •
M . K. ft T. ..........
Mb- fwc. .• •

N. Y. C. ...........  •;-•••
N. Y , Q ft W...............
N". I* .......aA*** ••,•••
Pennsy. •••••* •
Pressed Steel......... .
Reading .....................
Rook Island .............

‘ r vFSïlEr, .«same
V. Steel

v.
llUth Copper ........ .
Wabash" . ..............
!>o., pref...................
V. H. .Rublier ..........

M»m*v. on celt :U per vè*
Total sales, i/ifi» share*

ally Wrrarfts hefor, meeting Wlt'ND A *maH
of the hoard In this city on the 26lTi 
Inal. The four, other memlWr* of the 
l»oard are expected to reach the city ^ LKT--Furnished, two large house-
shortly.

PERSONAL,

Mr and Mrs. V. B. Sims, of Dawson, are 
spending » few days In this city.

Mrs. L V. Conyers, 1416 Fort street., will 
receive Thursday. May 18th, and not again 

tiluntil October.

LKT ME GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE on 
that alterntum «.r repair Job. prompt **l- 
tcnth'ii al.on; first-class work and rea
sonable prk «». W. Kxv»h. carpenter and 
builder. £2 Maaon St. Phone R»fe4. tolS

morning, a ring of key* 
wilt h-- r.warded on returning 

"
LOST- This

Apply Barnett, shoemaker, tot* 
Dçugîs» strict. m>

$10 PER MONTH huya a Parkdale lot 
that Is Cleared and ov«rlooks city, dose 
re car, price $300. Pemberton ft Son. (14 
Fort. m30

BIGGEST SNAP 4N VU TOR1A-A Yu*» 
nislied 6 room motlern bungalow, with ■ 
t.aih, pantry, full, basenif-nu stone 
foundation, etc., lot 00x13». just off Cook 
Street, all ready to mdx> Into, with fur
niture; price reduced to $3,156. on easy 
terms. National Realty Co. ml9

WANTKD -Building lot. In good locality; 
must be cheap for cash. State price, etc,. 
Box SM, Times mil

BUSINESS LOTS In Alberol Townsitd. or 
•iose In residential lot», 1160 up. L. W. 
Blck. 1164 Broad street. m1$

SEF. BICK for Alberol bargains

Apply owner. Box ISO. Times.
Inly STORK Wl*» sell S- VletorU postal

, arda for 3 « enta of the late King Ed
ward. also the King «ad tiuccn of Eng^ 

' land. Stadthagen. Indian trader, 7S 
Johnson street. mM

NO LOTS within equal radius from the 
.CUy Uob ond M* close to U»« 

ran be had for double the prh e of Park- 
. ■ them buys;

' I*" H i*
Pemberton ft S«ih, 04 Fort. bi3l

FOR SALK-Large bookcase With glass 
door*, writing desk, drawers and cup
board. only $19. At Butler's, 901 to 9CS
Tales.

OUR CIRCLE OF READERS Increases 
a* doe* that of ’"The Times.*' Book Ex
change. 718 Fort street.

BABY BUGGIES tyred, springs replaced. 
The Market Building Repair Shop. • t\i 
i ' «ruiorant.

DU®.
STOCKHAM-At W» late residence. 

Masonic Temple, on the lith Inst, 
Ft-9.1--ri.-k Slo. khsm. aged 74 Tfftr*.

The funeral will take place Thursday at 
10n p. m., from the Masonic Temple.

Friends and acqualntoiicea please ac
cept this Intimation.

keeping n-vnta, no- children. 1174 Y«tb> 
street. ________ _______ m3i

ROOM AND BOARD for 1 ybung men 
1089 Pandora. Ptioge LI487. m35

MILL WOOD FOR SALE At Daverne's 
Wood Yard, Fort street. $3 per load. 
Tel. IT. nil* tf

.7«fi t»5 m

. on ♦Mi «H
.. ta «4

• 351 24*
.. 48 471 4V*
.. T*. 78* IH
.1001 1«$
..Ml IMS . : .
. . in toS wj
n ■ i 193* 1921

.. •Mt M*

.. 371 371 37*

..161
IM| M7I

.is$l Ittf
13BI 138*

.. 41 46J «'*

.. 29* 274 38

..138| 1SH 118

.. JO* 20*
:*> -64 :a

.. ••»* »
2$* 29 2»

.. 41* 411 41
* ** 70 -I

-.v-Sfit 30| m
12U 136*

. 44* 44
..111* in m

will not tderive ro-morrmr afternoon nor 
untU the third Thursday In September

Lieut.-C«*t. fuyard an-1 Mrs r.ayord. of 
Halt Spring Island. arrive.! in town yes
terday^ They leave to-night to spend a 
week at Harrison Hot Springs.

Dr. Frank Hall is nursing « broken
i

Multing front his, p«>riv sbvlhg f.-w days 
ago and overturning his trap. He Is mak
ing good progress toward recovery.

T .conard Lit# ag. who |«as for the last 
four > ca«s been in the « mploy . of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, left 
last night on the Tees to take charge «f 
tin- government telegraph olfiee at Ban- 
field. Mr. Lucas has many friends who 
wTstVKlni every success In his new posi
tion., . « •

f> n. K. r and Mrx Her leave Id a few 
day* fl r England, their intention being 
t„ remain abroad all summer. They have 
taken a house about ten miles fron: I.un- ; 
don. tn* Kent, and will make this thèlr | 
base, doing tin* British Isles by motor car. 
Mr Ker has pla«-ed an order for ope of 
the fine new nnlselts* egr» made by the 
-
anticipating a delightful summer in the

WANTED—At once. alto, tenor, soprano. 
Apply Box 873. Dally Times m3tf

WANTED—To rent, three* unfurnished
honnekrcpfng/rooms or five rooirwt eor<

Phillips Bros.
- GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street Victoria, B. C.

W« hear a lot from the poMtlcnl 
pres* about the cost of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway, but prac- 
llcèl then who have themselves 
seen the work of construction, and 
the.manner In which It is being car
ried on. Inform us the builders of 
this groat transportation system 
are laying the finest roadbed that 
traverse* tin» continent. It is built 
for perntanoace. safety of traffic, 
ease of grade, and reduction of cost 
of haulage to the lowest possible 
point. other railway « ompanle* 
may build hurry-up roads, only to 
have to puli' them to piece* atiee- 
wards. re-build them, alter curves 
and grades, and spend on them per
haps many times the cost of orig
inal construction. It will not be so. 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
That road Is bring built along the 
nwwt up-to-date lines of railway 
and enginering practice.

An interesting vial tor to British 
Columbia last week fra* Mr. E. J. 
Chakibei : ,.f ih-
Grand Trunk Pacific railway. In- 
tcrv|ew«»d by the editor of the Malt- 
Herald, we found Mr. Chamberlin 
as Interesting as l* the great work 
of which he la the active head.

"We are determined to have the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway open
ed front coast to ivtast as soon as 
possible." said Mr. , Chamberlin. 
"We have one great difficulty, and 
that Is It a procuring of sufficient 

- labor. We can employ air the good 
men we can get. and the sooner wr 
can get the road completed and 
opemtl for trafllf, the better we 
shafl lx pleased. W 

„through
gll push It

Phone B-1*207

____ mod*r« and
IL W. B.. Box £•<#

gXtid
mlfc

t»ge, 
locality.

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK—We offer 
you the opportunity; 5 choke building 
(„i* In AI be ml. guaranteed p< rfect In 
ev«rv way. Adjolnirig the town and S 
minutes from school; better titan lots 
that ar- now selling lb Ah-enil at $17i 
each. Wo ofjer those, this wtek only, 
«t $71 each ou- tenus. They n worth 
$l> each right now, and you can make 
your own i*rof»i. T I*. M< Vounell. cor. 
Government and Fort streets, upstairs, 

mil

IK YOU THINK OF INVESTING iu the 
far-famed Gordon Head -fruit . district, 
come out to sec me. 1 otn put several 
good ranch proposition* before yon and 
some acreage.! Robert Russell, Fvltlvam

fitI

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablet», Granite 
Coping", ete.. at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blinchard 
Streets.

summer we shall have the whole 
of llie remaining section between 
Ydlowhead Pas* and Hasriton un
der construction. By July we shall 
have the first hundred miles west 
from Prlncf Rupert open for traî
ne and will extend our operating 
system just as fast as the roadbed 
is completed and opened for traffic. 
There1 have been unforeseen ' diffi
culties and delays jn the_£tixistiyuca, 
titm -or The bridge oter tfii narrows 
on the Hkcena river, west of Prince

TO RENT—Two unfurulelied rooms for 
housek«fP*n<t "nJ om* furnished bed-

' •

LOST-A lady’s black hand-bag. cither 
Johnson, Broad, Fort or Douglas I 
streets Return to Tlipvs Office. * Re- * 
wartf. ____ ■_______

WE WILL BUY. subject to confirmation : 
j'ortland Wonder, 43c.: 50$ l*«u tiand 

(’S'Haï. 40)-. 1<K B. C. (Ml Refining, 90c.,^
....50# Glacier. Urerk. .-V .^ 1,<**) Bear River 

(’anyon. $ik* ; Stewart M. ft D., $7.20. 
X. b. M i vemttii ft Co.. Ltd.. Mah^n 

JEUdd. m(S

___■■__mmm no ,
____ , frvin date hr r«*of. I will j

apply to S ip- rîiitendSnt of Provincial, , 
Police at Victoria. B. <* for a renewal of ( 
my license to **11 intoxicating liquors at | 
the premises known ns the Mayne island 
Hotel, situated at Mayne. In the Islands 
District, to commence on the let of July.

(Sgd.) C, J. MeDONALD. j 
May Wth. 1910. ___________________ _ ;

........... 1341 134$

..........: •■»$ m
Hi ‘ -

Bui ulng permits have been Issue.1 j,0^ ÿ(.\LE—A 413 Edison gram

S2| «'
......... .hr nn H7j
........... '■
............... 21 ..36$ *1
..............  4*3 43 V a

; ;

to H, Bowen for « fotirteen-rootncd
h,
ho
AwU'f.xv ' ', Y;,n f*

Aiiil 12 - re« Olds, i ll for $40. St.tdtiiagen 
t! .1.1

'WANTED—Vacant "property for eqidty i:»i

‘**"rT31V8'***'"TWITHflti1TTTM'crirt1 (VOW til*' ||IMU
tation habit, majt»* the world go round.'V 

"Wrong agam." rejC'iiied tiie mere man. 
"Instead of makjng th* world go round, 
love maki-* the brad swim. That's the 
explanation.", Chicago News

J., 0 Stinson. tSS

-ma ftAl.lL.
National

222214.

ere now to endeavor 
work rxpodlivd so that there shall 
be no delay. If we cannot get the 
bridge completed for the proposed ! 
time of opening of traffic on that 
section w- shall get across sont. - 
how, if we have to put In a ferry to 
enable traffic to be carried till tho 
bridge Is • ompletfd 

"We regard northern British Col- ; 
umbia a* our gr#at field, and we 
Shall spare no effort or expense to 
develop that Cvuntry in the most 
effective manner As soon as our 
main line Is completed we shall un- 

.-dertake the construction of branch 
lines, and one of the first we shall 
put In hand will be * line to the 
north. In our original plane our 
engineers proposed to start tha$ lln§ 
from the Biilfceley 'nit-, h .■ wé. 
hav« now conle to the conclusion 
that Fort George is the best' point 
at which : o conect it with the main 
IIn>- and form our main Junction i 
point. There la a vast, rich country ; 
there, awaiting transportation, and 
We shall supply it.

“Tlfirt jflsnrga l# «h*atk*e4 to be
come the most important paint, 
and the greatest city, betwee-i 
Prince Rupert and Edmonton, and 
Is the point from which we propose 
to- er.tvr the firh territory to the 
north and south. - 

“I leave for Prince Rupert Satur
day night, and the object Of my 
visit is to arrange for pushing the 
development of our railway and 
transportation system just as rapid
ly as It Is possible to do Jt. We 
recognise the extraordinary wealth 
which we are about to open to the 
world's trade, and w» hope to de ti 
In the moat effectual and efficient 
manner posaiVb-. Justifying the as
sistance and support that has been 
aicurUfxt U2i by th" guveunucut Jftd 
people of Canada. '

NOTICE
particularly what Mr. Chamberlin 
ssvs about Fort C^otr We repeat 
it. that y >11 may catch its elgntfi-

"In our original plans our en
gineers proposed to start .that Une 
from the Bulklev valley, but we 
have now cdln* V» the oneluslon 
that Fort Gwrge'!* the best point 
at which to connect It with lift 
n«*!n line and f jrm our main 
t»on point. There is a vast rich 
country there ji’vfiitlin transporta- 
ton. and we shall supply it

FORT-tlEOROE a destined to 
become the ^H ST IM PORTANT
Point aid the grlatest < ity
hstit cm Urin >< Rupert and Kdmon- 
tnn ami !s tit* P-rhv from which 
wi. - vopo» to enter the rich tsrri- 
t, ry to tlv north and south "
NOT*-No lot» are for sale In the
,o»...).»vt rgr. o-'-weff* to,r
y«, ,«*■ our accredited agents.

C.H or ,rtl« to-doy for Inform»-

Natural

'M

^rrTrtr^’rirmrtiF-f* - nqr
— JÏÎÎLif j a*4

LET—Furnished
nfenre». Applv to ft Johns^
\ Johnson street.

JAIL*.

tf

drive on it. Ctocr ridden , 
1 Ublei. It stands pp Taje# stmgl- 1 •***>>’._,. Knar*. FAwt mort IBitit- ‘I end meetS e,L.T"|»ho»e \%2r ■jw
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Lots

TWO LOTS, COWAN AVENUE, 50x173. Prier, each, $550 

THREE LOTS, GONZALES AVENUE, 50x173. Prier,
each........................................................................................... *70°

FIVE LOTS, MITCHELL BTÈEET, 65x120. Prices from-

$820 to ..........-,................................
FIVE LOTS, 60x114. Prices from $600 to

$950
$900

This is a new siilMtivisionliml affords irsplenctîiî ofiportTmW 
to those seeking a site for a home close to tram, and having 
a fine view of the Mountains.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us ^

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C«

to 10.Saturday Evening»,Opening

ESTABLISHED IWt* •

• * * * _

FOR
SALE

HOW ENGLAND 
SAVES FORESHORE

PEOPLE OF FOLKESTONE 
GRAPPLING WITH PROBLEM

One of the best lots in 
Craigdarroch, fronting on 
Rockland avenue, exactly op
posite Government House 
beautiful situation.

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts
Bownass Building 

Phoce 1192 1112 Broad St.

wnàli^d by the eea. No doubt a great 
deal, if not the whnh», itf the tredU I» 
duo to Lord Radnor, who owns the 
foreshore, and hi* agent. Mr. L. G. H. 
Volltns, for their foresight and the 

I measures they have taken, 
j —Xh* building at tile OtUT mated a 
‘ Vtu ket. in vvhl. li tlu> Lea. h nrrumu^i- 

etl. and we now And the aea 1M >'*£**• 
away frbm the Pavilion hotel. The 

I beat h has also grown in front of Ma
rine terrace, and on this the corporation 

j has laid out garden». Further accum
ulation of beach material ha» taken 

« n 1 rtnrg^tn front of the plantations, glv-Buildmg of a Pier Created a Poc- fng ^pk, room ,or extension <,r the 
ket Which Resulted in Recla- j garden*. Going further west however 

. _ j beyond the Victoria pier, the sea is
mation Of Land Hl0wlv making inroads, and some four

■ C' or five years ago this was so marked
i I —— 11,u| the gardens abutting on the fore

shore belonging to Lord Radnor, and 
the lower road at the base of tthe cliff, 
on the top of whiçh Is the Leas, leading 
from Folkestone to Sandgate, were in 
danger of being washed away. To pre
vent this Lord Radnor put down an 
extensive profitfnnde, a'nd so saved 
what might havi' been a calamity for 
that part of the district. Inroads were 
made by the sea still further^ west, but 
not of so serious a character.* "

SIR WILFRID WILL-
VISIT ISLAND POINTS

L

British Realty Co.
«15 FORT STREET.

10 ROOMF.n HOVSE. with 21" acre* 
land, do." to th* city, all cleared.

rz$75 CASH will buy a good lot near 
the Gorge; price $300.

FOR SAI.E—A good paying busi
ness, near town ; small rtpital re-

1 ACRE—*lood residential property, 
on the Burnside road. $4.000.

Apropos of the many attempts that 
i have been made by the civic authori- 
I Ues - to prevent the encroachments of 
| the sea at point» along the foreshore 
| at Dallas road and Ross Bay cemetery, 
i- the. appended - -dipping fru.ni a recent 
! issue of the London Standard Is of 
I extreme Interest and importance;
| "Coast erosion almost as muehjui de

clining trade. Is a source of b*8M>
! and apprehension to some of oUr sea

side towns and pleasure resorts. Folk- 
stone has some alarm of this kind. A 

i few weeks ago there was a landslip In 
a small way on that part of the cliff 
facing the pier. It was quickly repair
ed. massive Iron bands being used to 

; hold the soil in Its place. But owing 
j to the softness of the strata, and to 

moisture, the old wound opened out 
afresh and a gap remains.

"Tiie borough engineer, Mr. A. K. 
Nichols, will not, however. have it 
that the town, the roads, and buildings 

i and the general aéenitles are sinking 
into the sea. ‘On the contrary.* lie said 
on Saturday, to a •rcpreaentatlvt. 'Na
ture Is not at the present moment do- 
Ing t —y —* •“*—ut-/ * 
stance which Is due to our having call
ed science to our aid, and put Nature 
In harness. There are slight subsld-

Ralph Smith, Home From Legisla
tive Duties, Speaks of Pre

mier's Tour

A Good Inside Buy
JOHNSON STREET

Size 50x60 feet, well situated for almost 
any class of business. Property on this street 
will rapidly increase in value in the next sixty 
days. Terms very easy and the price is low.

""HrZZ?’ P. 8. BROWN, LTD.
Phone 1076. 1130 Bro»d Btreet-

«..............................................................

STORES & OFFICES
TO RENT
P. 0. Box 428.

4J

fl

PRINCE LOUIS SCORES
ANOTHER VICTORY

Result of First Stage of the Ma- 
ubeuvres of British Fleet in 

North Sea

The first stage »f the naval exercises 
in the North Sea lias resulted in the 
complete victory of the Blue or hostile 
fleet, under Viet-Admiral Prince Louis

ing fleet, under Admiral Sir William 
May. conimander-l|»-chlef of the home 
fleet in time of war. Prince Louis has 

enccs of cliff occsaeionally. but these ! thus repeated his brilliant feat of a 
are easily repaired. Five years ago.a few years ago, when lie escaped from 
slice of the cliff in front of the Metro
pole went down—gome thousands of 
tor»—amt -considérable alarm 'wimi* 
passed; tfre dread *w4wythwt 
of the lower rood would be washed 
away This fear, however, was quite 
groundless. Taking this part of the 
south coast generally the sea appears 
to be rather receding thah encroaching 

“ ‘So far as Folkestone is concerned, 
It Is within the memory of many of 
the residents that the whole of the site 
now occupied by the Pavilion hotel and 
the surrounding neighborhood was

FOR SALE.

18* ACRES, in block, near Albernl, 
at $55 per acre, on terms.

A Pew GOOD lots at wtuows 
8',cly. facing Oak Bay esplanade. 

EIGHT LÂROIT I-OTfl <m Cedar 
mil ro.il. cheap and on very cay

R. B. PÏÏNNETT
catata Agenta. Stocka. Insurant*.

ROOM W. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone UlS. F. O. Drawer i#.

I11-I-—********************

Good Bargains in 
House Lots

, FIRST-CLASS LOTS on Mois 
*treet. $750 each.

LOTS 6 ftntl T, ■ mr -Shetbeenw steee** 
NICE COTTAGES at K.W>. on eaay 

*'Î*B MB FOR BARGAINS.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government St.

“Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
$3.50 PER DAT.

The Rest Vacuum Cleaner Made, 
jv RUSSELL, 1126 Richardson St. ^

At Ikli season, scores of people, 
girls and women especially, find 
their faces marked with pimples, 
dark spots, eruptions, etc. The 
•kfn needs attention, needs renov
ating after the trying winter season. 
Just think what it has had to go

You have been out In rain and sleet 
and snow. You have been perspiring 
from skating, or sows other exertion. 
Then you have stood to "cool off.” You 
have spent hours of the day indoors at a 
temperature equal to summer beet. 
Then you have covered up your akin, 
except pour /mes, and gone out into a 
temperature away below xero 1 No 
wonder that the skin of the face and 
neck shows aigus of needing attention.

2am Buk is a skin food. Smear it 
lightly over the spots, the eruptions, 
the sallow patches, at night, and notice 
how quickly y Our appearance improves. 
As the rich, refined, herbal essencea 
sink deep into the tissue, the hard j 
Scurvy-like patches are removed. 
The cuticle is softened. The cells be
neath are stimulated to healthy opera
tion. The pores resume their work 
properly. Bettor odor results. The 
cells of the skin being purified by Zam- 
Buk'e stimulating balm, become trane 
parent ; tho blood beneath is able to 
impart its proper coloring .to the tissue, j 
and the delicate bloom of néalt h replaces 
the sal lowness and pallor of disease,

A few days at Zam Buk treatment 
will transform a ‘' muddy/* speckled, 
fpotty cbmriRxion into one of a!Ira

Argo»to!!, in Greece, and defeated the 
Mediterranean Heel, arrayed against 
Mm in* g rra tty enpyrîhf Tr»r<' ». "Tttc rë-
imttw «4-4^-nuwpslfBv ** dsliHid. bp.
the Blue fleet, are thus worded in 
the Portsmouth Evening News; x 

Naval base of Rosyth captured.
Forth Bridge destroyed.
Forth ports raided and captured 
Lows of one battleship, three cruisers, 

two rrouts aniT thirteen destroyers In
flicted on Red.,

The lois of Blue fleet was a single

In strength the Red fleet was 50 per 
cent, superior, the figures being:

Bed. Blue.
Battleships........» ..... 9 $
Cruisers ............. *........13 5
Scoy:*.............................. 3 2
Destroyers......... ...............20 18

led fleet claims that at the close of 
the period allowed it urns In a position 
to destroy Blue fleet. But when all la 
stiM the victory obtained by Blue m 
thq opening operations illustrates In 
uncomfortable fashion what dash and 
luck might do for even a weak enemy 
descending on »ur coast from a base 
in the North 8ea.

Tlie general Idea was that Refl, while 
cruising In the North Sea. received 
news tliat an enemy’s fleet (Blue) was 
in home waters to the north. fted was 
to protect the British -coast against 
raids and brthg Blue to action.

The cruisers Shannon, of Red fleet, 
early In the operations sighted two 
Blue cruisers, but these showed her 
a clean pair of heels. Blue, warm • I 
Red's approach, steamed north all the 
following^night with lights out. At day
break the following morning tine scout 
ReîîOîîft and sererar of Red s destroyers 
were In the Forth, and the rest of Red 
fleet near the Dogger Bank.

Prince Louis, with the Blue fleet, 
dashed at the Forth. One of hie battle- 
hip* and three cruiser* were sighted 

by the Red cruiser Shannon, steaming 
thither, and reported to Sir William 
May. On this Sir William May divided 
his fleet. He sent half hi* battleships 
to the Forth to support the Shannon, 
but did not concentrate his whole force, 

only a small part of the enemy’s 
fleet had been seen.

Before the reinforcements could ar
rive In the Forth the Be Ilona and the' 
other Red vessels stationed there were 
put out of. action, Jtoeyth bombarded, 
and the Forth Bridge "blown up." The 
Shannon and the detachments of the 
Red fleet, a* they came up, were at
tacked by the .Whale force of Blue, and 
ship after ship was put out of action 
and captured. Admiral May now made 
for the Forth-with the rest of his fleet, 
but the time was too short, arid when 
the h8ur to cease hostilities arrived 
Blue was still holding the Forth th-

It qpw only remain* to be.seen whe- 
Uutr Hie ruling of t^e umpires will up
hold Blue’» claim to a decisive vic
tory. If so. this will be fourth occasion

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith have fé
tu med to their home In Nanaimo from 
Otj^wa. where the member for Nq- 
nalmo ha» spent a busy six months in 
the interest* of this province.

• In referring to the work of the ses
sion wliïciV in Mr. Smith's optnfori, 
was the most important In the last 37 
years, he said the naval bill was the 
greatest subject considered. Under this 
Jt is proposed to build the nucleus of 
a Canadian navy of eleven ships, four 
of which will be stationed on the Pa
cific coast. In connection with the | 
naval programme the government Imd 
passed a bill flonuAlng companies for 
building shi; k yards, and
at the present time there was at Ot
tawa a strong financial English com- 
fan y n.gotLgting under the new act V* 
build private ship yards both on the 
Atlantic arid Pacific coasts, the result 
of the- xrhotc .rxrendit tire bring rnnr- 
mouB development resulting In abso
lutely nacsswiry naval protection to 
the country, to operate in conjunction 
with the Imperial navy.

Other important legislation of the 
session was the passing of a bill to 
investigate»' combines, a bill brought In 
by the minister of labor. Mr. Macken
zie King, the object of the bill being 
to protect the public wherever it r- it 
that prices were unduly raised by com
bination* of capital. The insurance act 
which had bee a under consideration for 
two sessions, was also Anally passed. T^TtrricTfhflitTyf ' "f nmwji iMwrvr-mr 
people of thta country, as it brings In
surance tompànies under more strict 
goM-mment ifgulatlons.

Mr, Smith k a member of the com
mittee which is arranging the premier s 
western itinerary for the coming tour. 
Thiele will take up-jiUly.days west of I 
LnV Sco rer It is Sir Wilfrid"* ITt- ‘ 
tent Ion t.vMWhd twrm-day# vwkW [ 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
leaving twepty-four days for British 
Columbia. From Vancouver he will J 
come here and after delivering an ad
dress In the capital, will hoard a spe
cial car on the K A N., visit Duncan, 
Chemalnus- arid Ladysmith and, arriv
ing in Nanaimo, will deliver an ad
dress there, embarking from that port 
for Prince Rupert.
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The «Ineet ef «hem elu
, e«e «.«ere.

NO 8BB-BAW GAME
About this lumber business. You 
get the squarest kind of w 
square deal when you corns here. 
We don't play upon your inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It Is to your ad
vantage to plaça your order 
here.

J. LEIGH & SONS
Telephone 387.

y Complete and lasting sani- 
i tary satisfaction is the result oi 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and 'Stwderf fixtures 

j make an ideal combination, 
and both arc fully guaranteed.

Ask us about them.

A. SHERET
• 710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

««««.«... ........................................................

Electric Fixtures
Our .lock Is complete. Including nil the Inteat In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Ounrnnteed.

Let U» Tender on Your House Wiring.

MONTHS OF AGONY
A Severe Cue et Rheumatism 

Cored by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills

"Kor mang weary month* I Buffer—1 
untold HK*»ny. i coliW not walk. I 
could senreoly rm»c mySelf to n *lulng 
posture. I wn» under nwdleat tare, but 
In vntn. Finally 1 tried Dr. WHIlnmi' 
I’lnk Fill* and they have reelored mo 
u> my former healthy cpndltlon."

Tin. »tr«ut étalement was made to 
a twfKirter recently by Mr. Charles A 
Kuddey, formerly of Kingston, N. 8.. 
but now living at I’ort Maitland. Mr. 
Koddcy le a carpenter by trade, and le 
now able to work every day. He add*
T i annot »,ienk too highly of Dr. Wlt- 
llaina- Pink Pille, a» they cured me 
after other medicine failed. While I 
was living at Kingston, N. 8 . I was 
seized with rheumatism In Its: most vio
lent form. I" was compelled to take to
toy Q—| *o.| lor on.nl II. wu* an tnyi.llrl
f was so weak that it was IIÉsell for 
me to raise myself to a sitting posture. 
It Is Impossible to tell how much i 
suffered day and night, week In and 
week out. The pains were like pierc
ing sword». I had medical attendant e, 
but It failed. Then I tried medicines 
advertised to cure rheumatism, but 
with the name result-money wasted 
One day when hope had almost gone a 
friend advised me to try Dr, Williams' 
Pink Pills. 1 told him my eipertenee 
with other medicines, but he assured 
me that these pills would sure rheuma
tism. so I sent for a supply. After us
ing a few boxes I wag able to leave 
my bed. anil from that on my restora
tion to health was rapid. 1 am now 
as well as ever I was, and haw not 
trad -the slightest touch of rheumatism 
Mure The change they have wrought 
IB my case la (Imply miraculous, and 
I can strongly recommend1 Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills to any one suffering 
from any form of rheumatism."

Rheumatism Is rooted In the blood. 
Rubbing the aching limbs with lint 
monta And outward remedies cannot 
poaslblj cure II, You must get the 
rheumatic acid out of the Mood and 
Dr. .Williams' I’lnk pills Is the one sure
moflifinas In dfi I hi*, hecuiif*»* ttipv Nil-

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

............................ ......... ....***«ww

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN J_

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

00R. PORT AND 8TADAC0NA 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

A 28 Foot Cruising Yacht
Speed 8 Miles All Day aad Every Day.

General const motion of nun,tried white oak, and comprising 
cabin, efigine room, toilet, rooking galley and cockpit, and with

BERTHS FOR POUR PERSONS IN CABIN

$1,450
Complete with cushions in cabin and linoleum on floors. 
Sava hotel bills and take your week ends afloat on a 

HIGH CLASS “RACINE” CRUISER.

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & MARTIN 1088 Port St. 

Phone 2088.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bren.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Purnished

Ail modern conveniences, hot 
Bnd cold bathe, open fire-place, 
n,w launch, situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cçwleban River.

STAl IB FROM DUNCAN 
trt-we«kly to May 1st; Ullr 

thereafter.
RATE PROM $2.50 UP. 

WARD.
J B. (ilRDWOOD, Manager.

Flower and Fern 
Pots

brass flower* and

FERN POTS, with chains 
attached for hanging. 
Priced from TOO to $4.50

ORNAMENTAL CH 1 N A 
FLOWER AND FERN 
POTS. Priced from 2.»c 
te m-ITTtrr.r. ■. .$2.25

lee dye & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

HaveYou?
Have you yet obtained one 
of our cooking stoves t If 
not, then do so now.

You know you hate the 
beastly hot kitchen in sum
mer.

Phone us or write to-day.

A modern, 
homelilc# 
het*k E. F. GEIGERrecent manoeuvres on ,which

I to destroy s
weaker attacking force

Cooking and Lighting.

jSSSSaMifllFire-proof. oneqnaflM for he hr ! BV box all «tore*. CATSPAW ROBBER HEELS
Subscribe forTheTimes200 Rooms

All Outside Will .sweuton your wife’s disposi in mai
cine dealers or by mall at 50 cent» a 
box or Six boxe* for $2.59. from The 
Dr. William#' .Medicine Co., Brvckvlllc 
Ont.

142$ Douglas Htlion, they won't mark up her hard
wood floors. They don’t slip— 
Give them a trial—All shoemeit

ImmU At*, mi iuwme
leropean Plaa-$L50 Per day, up

J. He lAftd. Proprietor
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
iimiwn luwr» -îxitain w

PARKDALE LOTS
Are Good Investments

Because They, are high, dry and overlook 
the city.

Rprause They cost only $200 each and only 
uptaujo $io per month.
Rop^nicp They are only three and -a halfBecause blocks from car.

—-x ■ « -a**

Three-quarters of Them Are Sold

ACREAGE ACREAGE

Three Acres on two corners, three blocks from 
car and close to beach, boat houses, etc.

TWO ACRE LOTS, EACH - - $3000 
ONE ACRE LOTS - - - - $2500

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

um,-|1 ..................

Alt tU»l 1

BARGAINS
WILMOT PLACE, close to Oak Bay car line, large 

grassy lpts. at. per lot.................. .^.. $600

LINDEN AVENUE, large lot, close to Rockland 
avenue ......... :......... .. ................ ........... $2,250

VaMBRIDGE AVENUE, close to sea, 2 lots. Price 
■ i» ............ ................. . L..............$1,450

PORT ALBERNl—Wc have a few choice lots in this 
growing seaport.

WE HAVE HOME SPLENDID FARMS in the Cow- 
- ichan Valley. Call hnd see us for prices and flr- 

ti ulara.

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

A Great Opportunity
We have 2 large lots, close to town, in good locality, we can 

deliver for $775 each "on easy terms. These lots are level and 
have several fruit trees on them.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building, Fort St , Tel. 145. ~ Victoria.

AT COST PRICE

New 5 Room 
Cottage
$2,100

House is brand new, -and 
has never been occupied. It 
is thoroughly modern, with 
good basement and cement 
foundation. Taxes are low 
a* the property is just out
side the city limits, but it is 
on the car line where there is 
a good service.

Terms can be arranged.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE HM.
aWW>WW»WWW»WWWW»%W«»
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Good Investments
8 ACRES on north side of Gorge 

Road, inside city limits, suitable 
for subdividing. Only ......$12,500

QUEEN’S AVE.—Choice lot, near
City Park, GO x 120 ................. $900

114 ACRES, off Burnside Road, in-, 
side city limits, for ........ $900

MARKET STREET, 2 large lots, 
each ST x Ht, >uat off Qwkdra
street, each...............................$1,230

1$ ACRES on Quadra street, inside 
city limits, suitable for subdi
vision, per acre ........................ $2,000

LOT, 67 x 120, Chester avenue, $1,200 
18* ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

Just outside city limits. Per acre,
only ^V...........................$600

2 LOTS, comer Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 12$ ft. front
age, very choice, the two for $2,200 

CORNER LOT, 60 x 120, Cook and
Oscar streets................,.......$1.500

LOT. to x'tto, adjoining the above.
facing Cook street .......... ....$1,400

LOT, 60 x 120, Chester avenue, $1,100 
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 145 

feet frhntage, for two .............

2 LOTS, in Oolf Links subdivision.
Oak Bay. each, .......................... $90*

2 1-5 ACRES on Cloverdafy avenue,
all clear, no rock ............... .$2,312

Would subdivide into lots.
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET. between Bay and 
Queens, each 60 x 140, with alley
at rear, each ........................... $1,20)

% ACHE, with doubla frontage, 
equal to 5 lots, off Cloverdale
avenue .................................. . .$1.060

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST.. 
no rock .......... •• •••••ms••••••I®5®

ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich Road. 
2 mllce oui ............................... $1.000

6* ACRES, elds red, good soil, six 
miles out, near main road only 
......... .......... ....................... ..$1.500

I-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot, with fruit 
trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding gas, near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $3,560 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

Musgpave
VICTORIA, B.C.

.ntinnvm-.............................................-...............................
,muKll,,, lir-,in iiiyiwinwTmwrmTn'nnn—“——

On Your Own Terms
A five roomed, all modern cottage on Amphion street, close 

to Oak Bay car line. Lot ia 53 ft. by 118 ft. deep. This cottage 
is a deciied bargain at

$2000
And on your own terms at 7 per cent interest.

Wm. Monteith
Reel Estât. Oflic,. lows. Insurance.

CHANCE*T CHAMBERS. IMS LANQLEX STREET.

mnmnwraraw.
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For Quick Sale
„ ranchT cheap .
Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 

cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six robmed house, barns, chicken houses and 
oyt buildings; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Cor. West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Royal Oak P. 0.

James Bay
Property in this charming locality is rapidly increasing in 

value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on-Superior St.
The price -is ridiculously -low for quick sale.

$1060, TERMS
Don’t fail to see this bargain.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
Phone 1377.622 Trounce Avenue.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
66x120 ou Yates street and 11x120 on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Mobpè & Whittington

For Sale or Lease
Soldiers’ and Sailors ' Home, 

Esquimau.

The Trustees of the above property- 
comprising a large three-story build
ing and one acre of land, moat favor
ably situated on Ssqntmslt and Ad
miral's Roada-nr* prepared to re
ceive offers in writing, for either the 
*aje or lease of the above valuable 
property. Particulars may be obtained 

tag the Secretary Sold tors Asby addeeai--..
Sailors' Home, Beau mint P. O., Vic
toria. B. C., or at the Home, by ap
pointment.
Neither the highest nor any offer neces- 

-   - earHy aecapiad. ——— -

;iiuuuniiuiiiii--A...........—..................................................... ..

Seaview and Surety
“Seaview” addition, lying between Hillside Ave. snd Summit 
,venue, is, in our judgment, ss safe for investment, as it is beau
tiful for homes. Although we have sold a large number of lots 
there re 'entlv. to one man nine lots on which to erect a beau

tiful home, we have a few good things left.
no. vm.

A LOT ON MONTROSE 
AVENUE; not much good 
land, but a most charming

NO. $72.
A CORNER LOT. every foot 
good rich soil and level, and 
one block from Hillside ave
nue.

$450 $600

no. m
A CORNER, level, good soil, 
near Hillside avenue. Easy 
terms.

$625

NO. 1090.
A CORNER PAIR, east fron
tage ; very choice ; rich, level 
ground; and terms. ■

$1,400

NO. 78».
A CORNER PAIR, facing the 
city, little rock and superb 
view, and only 2 blocks from 
a sure car line, in the near

NO. 1W7.
A CORNER ON HILLSIDE, 
67.6x103 ft. If needed the 
adjoining lot may be had.

fUtUrC $1,150 $1,250

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber.

Room 11, Mahon Block
Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

AWiiWymnun****** * ■■••aanaaanaa<s^aaaaaaaaaaaan^

Cheap Buys! \i
MICHIGAN ST,-lot msn». Prlc«

|700; cash, W00.
BURNSIDR ROAD-Doubl. corner,

er!table for store, 121x96, pn^e 
$450; cash. $1W.

BVBNSIDB ROAD-New « room 
houw full ba.rm-nt, etsbl, .ml 
T'Sel1* of Isnd. «tt<-teereS-e«S 
fences, price 13.100. cut, IS00.

AMPHION ST:-4 room cottsse, on 
, lot «asm. fruit tree, end «mail 
fruit, price 11,300;.ceeh, 1800.

Gardner TTéaîtÿ ttfy
Phone Wl.

648 YATES STREET.

%a%%aaaa»%a»%a%»aaa»»»a%%aaa%aa%6

Galloway* Mackenzie
----- C» Fori Btrost------- -•-=—

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

2 GOpD LOTS. Rockland Park, 
only $900 for both; close to Fern- 
wood road; easy terms.

1 LOT, OAK BAY AVE., $750; $-$ 
cash, balance 6, .12, 18 months.

1 ACRE, DOUGLAS STREET, near 
car. S3.iro. terms. * -

FOR SALE
A new el* roomed house, close to Boucles 
street ear. cement foundation and dll modern conveniences.

PRICK 0.080 TERMS BAST. 
WILLIAM C. HOf 

Contractor and 
80 Oarbally

For a Safe and Sara Invest
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Real Estate

Hollywood
Park

Addition
This part of the city will be the 
most beautiful and fashionable 
in the city within two years. 
Situate on the car Hue within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach, It- Is the idea! place for 
a home In the city. A building 
restriction has been placed on 
all the lots In this district, which 
Insures a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavement*, sewers and 
boulevards will be put in short
ly. If you have not bought a 
lot in this part of the city come 
in and we will take yôu out and 
show you the beet value in £tpal, 
Estate on the Coast.

Price %m and $600 for Cor
ners.

Terms, $50 cash and $15 per 
month.

ONLY 21 LEFT.

Out of a total of SIS lots owned 
by us at Ftiul Bay. we have 

sold a» bbt 21 since last 
BeVtember.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone ins.
sis TROUNCE AVENUE.

JAMES É. MOTION
Real Batata and Imuranoa.

Alberni, B. 0.
BAST half or LOTprice Me per acre; ter 

balence 1-1 ,

«V i

City Lots 
At

Half Price
Where can you buy 60 foot 

lota fur $250 each! Wc have 
10 lota this aide of Jubilee 
Hospital, 5 minute*’ walk to 
Fort street car. The Mount 
Tolraie car line is only half a 
minute away. These lots 
stand high; some have a lit
tle rock. Theÿ are the cheap
est lots in this city.

$250, $300, $350 and one 
at $500

Terms. $50 cash, balance can 
be paid at $10 monthly, "

J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 
675 Yates 8t. Phone 1425

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Reel Estate and Contractors.
<23 Johnson St. Phone 221*.

FAIRFIELD LOTS 
CHEi

v
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If You Own Some Lots and Wish to Turn Them Into Money, Advertise Them in the Times
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 
813 TROUNCE AVENUE.

15600.00 will purchase four beautiful 
lets and » seven roomed hobae. This

$5000.00 only, for two acres of cleared 
land on Quadra street, all fenced, 
four roomed house, modem chicken 
house, 160 fruit trees, otose to Doug
las street car line. t

$3600.00 for a modern six roomed 
bungalow, on Pendvrçast strOafc This 
price includes carpets, blinds and 
electric fittings.

32750.00 only, for S mx NMMl hous«\ 
. modem, good lot. Terms to ar-

32250 00 will purchase ft new bungalow 
on Prospect street, near th0 hospital, 
modern. This price is reduced for a 
quick sale.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

T07H YATES STREET.

B-ROOMflfD COTTAGE—Lot 30 x 120. 
one minute from car, close In. 31,400. 
terms.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand The.tr. Building.

: a Box lit, Phone 86»

TWO FINE LOTS, MHOS each, fine 
view of City juul Straits. Price MM 
each or the two ,1.000. Terme to 
suit.

lot 47x138, Houghton street. Price 
8625. Term». * .

LOT 50x141. overlooking the City, one 
minute from car, and ready to put
a houae on. Price 11.000. Terms to 
suit

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 
• Bay.

GEO. L POWERS
BOWNASK BUILDING. 
1111 BROAD STREET.

TWO LOTS on rhe comer■oT'TOIa'j"
son Avenue and Cedar Hill Road, 
all ......................:............................. ««♦

lot 3. Burnside Road, one acre.., ,1400 

-.JU5JT 23S, on Huml.fl.lt Sir- ct.

LOT on the corner

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

Sooke Harbor.
TWO LOTS—On Victoria narbor. with 

large,,wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses In good conditio*»# on 
•asy terms.
For further particulars apply le 

*bove address.

-F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 
Hoard of Trade Building. 

Phone 1381.

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
6-room cottage, renting for $35 per 
month; situate within 5 minutes' 
walk of the centre of town and the 
post office. Pflce $10,000, easy terms.

FOUI*. BAY-.—Two of the prettiest, loi# 
. on the Bay, containing nearly half an 

ncre; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach ; the 
property Is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price $3,300 for the two.

" EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate snd Financial Agents, 

8U TATES STREET.
Phone 2251

HILLSIDE AVENUE-5-room house, 
standing on a corner lot. Prive $1.- 
300, easy payments.

PHOENIX PLACE. JAMES BAY - 
Wen built 7-roorri house standing on 
a lot 80 x 120; the house is thorough
ly modern an<l up-to-date and the lo
cality Is Al. Price $3.008, easy

E. WHITE
Phone L977, •04 BROUGHTON ST 

Real Estate.

4 LOTS each 50 x 150. all level, high. In 
grns«. Fourth Street. Just off Rich
mond Road, close to oar line. Will 
sell separately at $350 each. Efcsÿ 
terms. Price etf bloc .................. $1300

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

87» Tates, next door to Bank of B.N.J 
Phone 142$.

CITY LOTS AT HALF PRICE: 
Where can you buy 60-foot city lots 

for 1250 each ? We have 10 lots this

walk to Fort street car. The Mount 
Tolmle car line Is only half a minute 
away. These lots stand high. Some 
have a yttle rock. They are the 
cheapest lots In this city. $250, $300, 
$350 and one al $600. Terms $50 cash, 
balance can. be paid at $10 monthly.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1464 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

INDIAN DROWNED
IN FRASER RIVER

MEMORIAL SERVICES
AT PRINCE RUPERT

rails From Steamer Beaver—Be
lieved to Have Been Stunned 

Before Reaching Water

i Residenti of Northern City Will 
Pay Tribute to Late King- 

New* Notes

New Westminster. May 17.—Another 
„oev # i drowning accident occurred here, when 
r.asy terms j pal an indtan employed on" the

‘ steamer Beaver, fell into the Fraser.

143 ACRES In Metchosln District, un
improved. the .cheapest btty ht the 
district; a snap at $900.
If wanted.

6 ACRES on thfwatarfrnn* apXlbeml,
B. C. This I» real gwd and the price
I, right, 87.500. 1-4 rash. „ . ....i some of them heard a

100 A c R Ksf fn A lbernï. B. C*. wTnTraîT- blow WnfHbftie one 1 
way running through It; A 1 buy; * * * ‘‘"'l *u~
$200 an acre; buy now while the price 
is down.

(Special Correspondence.)
Prince Rupert. May if.—Prince Ru

pert banking inwtltutlohe anil a number 
He wa, «.en standing on the C. P. N. | <* buslnes. h.uaea are draped tn 

few of the men about 7 ; mourning and flag» are flying at nait-

We have house» to rent Stanley Ave , 
875 month; Caledonia Ave., 114 per 
month.

ANOTHER MINE
WILL BE REOPENED

wharf by
o'clock and a few minutes afterwards 
some of them heard a splash and a 

tod fatten -be- j 
tween the boat and the wharf where 
the Beaver was lying. A ÿh*t was 
lying on the wharf.

Though the Indian's life was not 
saved, the work of getting hint out 
was the fastest work of the kind Uiat 
has taken place around New West
minster for nVany a day. It was almost 
fn forty feet of water that the body 
"was tound. U is thought the man 
struik the wharf or a boat and was 
partially stunned before he reached the 
w at« r.

It Is not likely that an Inquest will 
be held *8 there seems to be no doubt 
that the death was result of,accident.

Consolidated Company Preparing 
for Operations on Property 

Near Nelson —

WAGES OF NANAIMO
CORPORATION LABORERS

Clark
Denman and 
....................$500

QUARTER ACRE Emma Street, be
tween Gorge Road an. I Burnside 
Brail. only $600. The adjoining 1-4 
acre, which Is Identically the same, 
yon ran-have for ...........

L U. C0NŸERS & CO.
860 VIEW STREET.

WE ARK OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

$i,550—Richardson Street; fine large 
èulldlng lot in new residential sec
tion. reasonable terms if desired.

tâOO—Lank Street; large building lot. 
401 leveb sward, all new residences on 
this street. Terms . ne-third cash, 
balance arranged to suit.

$3,150—Fairfield Eétate; cottage 5 rooms 
(new) on corner, lot 80 x 120, all mod
ern improvements on street. Terms 
11,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$4,000--Brand new bungalow. 8 rooms, 
modem in every respect, large lot. 
Situate close to park, James Bay dis
trict, small cash payment down will 
handle this.

$550—Cobble Hill; 40 ftcres.Stood bottom 
land, 20-'minutes from station* easily 
cleared, a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

fî.DOO—Jame* Bay r - cottage, 5 room», 
corner lot, close to car line, bath, 
sewer, H. and C. water, all in good 
order. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

MONTY T«> LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL bank chambers.

FDR SALE.

HL ■

1350 acres of land, partly ferred. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf, 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acre» 
cleared, houses, 10 x 30; also 10-room 
house. 1% story: 100 acre» go,xl arable 
land; LAKE 310 feet above »ea level: 
PROPERTY fr-mts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REOU- 
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a
family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homeatrau a quarter auction of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may !*e made at 
any agency, on certain condition», by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
aistcr of intending homesteader.

Duties -Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the iand In each of thre- 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least acres solely owned and occu
pied by -him ox by his father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother nr sister

In certain districts a homesteader In 
goof! standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hi» homestead Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time rt. 
qHired to earn hom<-*tead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre 
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3 00 per aero 
Duties-Must reside six months tn each of 
three yeaYw. cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth $300.00.

COAL—Coal mining rights msy be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre; not more than 2.660 acres shall be 
leased to one Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be Collected vd» tke merchantable 
coal mined.

W W. CORY,
, Deputy of the Mlntetei of the Interior.

N B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for*

Municipality of Saanich
Court of Revision

The Court of Revision will sit In the 
Council Chamber. G Inn ford avenue, 
Thursday. June 16th, 1910, at 2 p. m , 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit
ting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M C.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the Vic

toria School Board up to Friday th« 
20th ln»t.. for the supply of coal for 
s period ot 12 months. Lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted, 

ISABELLE jltOORB, 
Secretary of Victoria School Bonn!.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900. AND 
AMENDING ACTS.

T. the
"that, one month from date hereçf, I will
apply Lu. JL^,..Hitt«£^AUi2£rlPtqn{ki)l .at 
provincial police, at Victoria. B. C., for 

\a renewal of the license held by me to sell 
spirituous and fermented liquors at the 
premises known as the Gorge Hotel, situ
ated tn Esquimau District.

E- MARSHALL.
De($d this 6tb day Of Msy. 1910.

Nelson, May 17.—The Queen Victoria 
mire at Beasley, seven miles west of 
Nelson, which was bonded by J. P. 
Sweden berg of Nelson, loathe Consoli
dated Mining A -tUnaUlug■ Company—la 
February, 1909. for two and a half 
years, will Immediately be put in shape 
for o|>eratlon, and the mine, which has 
been idle two years will Join the list 
of big shippers to the company's smelt
er at Trail. Men are now at Work 
clearing up. and a iargv gang will be 
put to work getting thv |,ro|« rty reedy 
for opening up. The mine equipment 
com; 1st» of electric plant, a rail tram
way. bunk houses, and pit the equip
ment of an up-to-date mine and it will
é-y- _„;,vi ItnUinai . g -
lions on a large svaie < ommi need.

Tto property will be operated by 
electrical power generated by the

•
pnny, from h* phtwt at Boykington 
Fails, thro mil. -ysSBI
“The tjueen Victoria is a low 
n»Pi»er property, with considerable 
limestone. which facilitates fluxing 
when mixed with the ore. The mine 
was located years ago, and ~waa held 
for a long time by a syndicate con
sisting of residents •«« Nelson.. Grand 
Forks and phoenix. About three years 
ago Mr. Sweden berg aeeunxl |s»a*cs- 
sion of the property, and shortly after
wards gave a bond on it to L\ K. 
Wade. Later J. E. Cronin of Spokane, 
had a lx Hid on it and worked it to a 
considerable extent, shipping a large 
quantity of ore to Trail t>ef«re he re- 
llnqulaheol the bond in 1908. Following 
this. New York capital was interested, 
and upwards of $100.u00 was spent in 
development work and the Installation

Committee Appointed by Council 
to Investigate—Report on the 

South Forks Extension

Nanaimo, May 17.—At last night's 
meeting of the city council Aid. Young 
moved that en and after June 1st, 1910. 

j the standard wages paid to workmen 
employed by the corporation of the city 
of Nanatnw by the day in 'the capa- 

1 '-tty of r-ommtm taoorers shall be at the 
rate of $2.75 pet* day of eight hours. 
Aid. McRae inroad4xl the motion.

Aid. Fymwter remarked that inas
much us the motion railed for a radical 
departure and required serious oortaid- 
<• ration to would my Tv in amendment

f Tt'TiF'T^TBfft'd |d iL 'CWBHimPë'fur IH\TT-“
• • '

Aid. Beunvtt avvonded the amend- 
mulU, which.after some dlsvusaiuo, was

following repôrt wfts received 
apecMi waxur. coauailtew: 
otounittée on South Forks ex 

ommend.
•'1st. The copst.rtictton of two truss 

bridges across the South Fork ; one 
above the slide and one below. We are 
of the opinion that this will be the
tost way of making a permanent road- 
wuy.

2nd. That a survey be made from 
Tee Swamp Id No. i iforraihr for the 
purpose of getting an estimate of the 
rout to connect South Fork supply with 
the city main direct. All of which is 
recommended for your consideration."

Aid Forrester moved the report be 
received and recommendations adopted.

Aid, McRae in seconding the motion 
remarked tlie committee had the'report 
of the city engineer In connection with

. j aaopieu.
ngtOf) ;

• - *
grade -Your c<*!

of Uw pU*U. TJw property, however» the he extlmaud it would
when di velojied. did not meet the spe
cial tr qulrements of ttrts syndicate, 
and came back into Mr. Sweden berg's 
|k>ssession. Although the ore did not 
meet the requirements of the New 
Yorkers it fs of a character suited to 
treatment at tfoe Trail smelter.

The Queen Victoria of the Nelson

cost $18,600 to crib this part of'the line 
end repair the t-n ak The enginv- r 
went over the ground thq second time 

i with Mr McMillan and decided that 
- two bridge* over the river would be 
j the cheapest and most satisfactory 
I means of getting over the difficulty for 

while ft roadway may be built this
district, and the Molly Gibson, the around the slide such Wvork would
a_____ _ V»__a m(n*> a.iinlr.-il ! ' r - ..____  11famous East Kootenay mine acquired 
by the Uonsolldated Mining & Smelt
ing Company a few days ago, will 
join the Simwshoe at Phoenix, the 
Centre Star at Koasland, the St. Eu
gene In the East Kootenay, and the 
Kh l.moml-Kur, k.t A t'i«- Hftt <>f ,U"‘ 
vomi>any> ishippirig mines, the vast 
weekly ore production of this group 
of scattered but large producing pro? 
parties being a large and pwntâawi 
factor in the one'jhippty at the Trait 
smaltsr
Athabasca gold mine Just out of Nel
son, Is anotluv evidence, of the im- 
portam e of the territory Just at Nel
son's door.

\\ I Mam Moore has mad< 
on the Cliff man claim oh Toad moun
tain. The discover;* consista of a new 
lead of three feet of gold ore running 
at the highest $25 per ton.

only be temporary, for another slide 
would likely occur at any time and 
wash away the pipe line.

On motion the report of the commit
tee was received and recommendations 
adopted.

NEW ENGINEER*

Vancouver. May 18.—It Is probable 
that Hulrh Walker will he appointed

Cartwright, resigned.

mast throughout the city. Reference 
was made to the death., of ...th* King in 
all city churehes. and a memorial ser
vice, will be held In the opera house on 
the daÿ of the funeral.

Char lea M. Wilson is suffering from 
two brok-’O ribs, sustained through 
falling % the roadway on the nlg'bt 
of the 8th Inst. A painter named Ben. 
Ferguson was severely Injured through 
falling from a scaffolding and striking 
on the sidewalk.

The rash to Frtnc* Rupert Is now tn 
full swing. E^very incoming steamer is 
crowded with passenger*. The hotel 
accommodation la being greatly* taxed.

The grand mast$ of the A. F. A A. 
M, accompanied by the grand, lodge 
officers. will visit the brethrèa In 1*rTi 
Rujwrt on the t$rd Inst, ___

F J. Lynch, deputy grand worthy
Î

Kagléa. will organise an aerla in Prince 
Rup«3.

G. 14. Wdllama, engineer for the 
Stewart, Portland Canal Llgnt Wai. r 
A- Power Company, passed through 
Prince Rupert on the 19th lnat en route

Shipment of machinery.
At a meeting held here T. D. Put- 

tullo moved, seconded by J. C. Mc
Lennan. that a cordial Invitation be 
extended Sir Wilfrid Laurier to visit 
Prince Rupert. The motion was car
ried unanimously.

The Salvation Army, with their band, 
invaded Prince i upert on the 11th Inst. 
They arrived from Easihgton and were 
welcomed by a large concourse of peo-

Morrls river is the latest scene of op 
erations In the development of coal
mines. ' A party of owners of coal pro-
pertws left_ Prince Rupert on the 9th 
lnetv with two diamond drills and an 
outfit The party constated of .several 
capiiftllHts, including T. E. Jefferson 
and wife, of New York; H. L. Haw- 

P. Tk Setter ot Seattle; -HvW' 
ard Sanford of.Los An*teles. and F. M 
Doc krill of Vancouver The coal is 
bituminous, of high grade, snd large 
beds have been located snd developed 
toyond the experimental stage.

E. W. Chandler of Vancouver, left 
Prince Rupert on. the last trip of the 
steamer Port Simpson, bound to Kit- 
sales. It has been re parted that Mr. 
Chandler has assumed charge of the 
Ellis lumber interests snd will have 
the largest camps and mills In North
ern British Columbia,

Prince Ru|>ert will now obtain fresh 
fish and lee from the Pacific Coast 
Fishing Company's plant at Queen 
Charlotte Islands. The steamer Hen 
r telle, the weekly mall steamer between 
tile islands and Prince Rupert, is prov
ing a boon to settlers and business men.

Hubert Asha ml of Cordova, and Jas. 
WlBtmrt. formerly of Victoria, will 
erect a three-story hotel on the corner 
of Third avenue and-glxth street. The 
building will contain sixty rooms and 
will cost $40.000.

Portland City, on the United States 
side of Portland Canal, is springing 
into prominence. The enterprising 
Wents arc building a substantial wharf 
and streets A steamer will run be 
tween Ketchikan and Portland City. 
The snow la fast disappearing from the 
townsites. but will remain in the hills 
for some time. Prospectors are pre-

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone H80.

1-sYoftr HOUSE. 8 rooms, on lot 
33x120. Ladysmith street, two block»
Ltmjflt line. Irvit; Just

12 months, 6 per cent.
2 LOrsr each 60 ft. x 110 ft., on east 

aid* Government, between Bay *n 
Olnoess; 35.ÇO0 each; third cash. bal* 
ance terms.

SIDNEY, s or 8 acres cleared land on 
Main street, less half mile from 
steamer; $f,(H) per acre. Terms.

COS Do VA BAY, about 30 acres, near
ly 1,300 ft. waterfront, bouse and..or
chard; large portion cleared: $429 P*r 
acre; half cash, balance terms.

1 LOT. 80 ft. x 120 ft., with brick build
ing, between Douglas and Blanchard, 
$4,500; half cash balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle's "White Thread* 
'vire rope for logging and mining.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGL \8 STREET.

SMALL COTTAGE with about half 
acre of land, fruit trees and small

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
1109 BROAD. 

Phone lTRfc

TWO GOOD LOTS, no rock, $300 each, 
near Fort street carline.

FIVE ACRES in Strawberry Vale dis
trict for $1.460.

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, lot 60x120. 
with good stable renting for $15 per 
month; situated in James Bay. Price 
$3,5(0.__________

SIX-ROOM p WELL I NO, fully modem, 
close In. Privé $3.500. on easy terms.

ttt-STÜRY THOROUGHLT MODERN 
DWF.LLINO. with stone foundation 
and furnace; lot 60 x 120. situate in 
Jam»» Bay near the park. Price 
$5.000.

GOOD LOT. 62 x 138, on Pembroke SL 
Prise $326.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST RAIES.

$400 -240 ft. LAKE FRONT, Shawnl- 
$ran Lake.

“fî.lW^CÔTTAOE. fruit trees and 1% 
acre» cultivated, waterfront, Bhuwnl- 
gnn Lake.

$3.850--NtiW. COTTAGE, furniture and 
all, 8 ft. basement, cement walls and 
fleor, lot 60x120. Menxies street.

$4.200-10 LOTS (2 corners), 6 minutes 
from High School site.

$10,200-9 ROOM HOUSE. 4 acre» of 
garden, waterfront, Cad bora Bay (or 
win rent).

$3,000-COTTAGE, 1*4 acres land,
waterfront, Victoria Arm.

C. H. RICHARDSON
615 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

TWO LOTS. 60 x 120 each, on Mon
te ray street. Oak Bay avenue, $1.000- 
each.

ONE LOT. 68 x 129. on Monteray street.
Onk Bay avenue, $1.209.

1 ACHKS and 8-roome«l house. Mon- 
teray street. Oak Bay avenue. This 
land ran be broken up into 12 lot». 
Price $8.000; terms.

MAPLE STREET, Tolmle avenue, 4- 
room house, lot 60 x 176. $2,650.

14 LOTS, $0 x 100 each. Alboro avenue, 
near Mt. Tolmle. $2.800. cash $500; 
terms,

2 LOTS, comer of St. David's and 
Brighton road.- $2.000, or will divide.

I-ROOM COTTAGE, lane at back on 
Government near Bay. $4,750.

GRANT STREET, near Fern wood
road, 2 lots. 114 x 145. $1.600.

TO RENT 5-room house. Hillside ave
nue. $16.

Tt> RENT, 8-room house. Hillside ave
nue, $3<k
...---- ---------' ! - ■. , ------------------

paring to leave Stewart for the purpose - -P°t a great deal of time, but the c,e*"*y
' r _ . ..V . 1.., ..lav mlviit aaalat I n a nilhlll*of staking oilier claims along the canal 
and In the surrounding hills.

Everyone is not only justified, but 
bound in duty, to aim at reaching the 
hlgtv si standard of character —Smiles.

GOLD BRICK FROM SHEEP CRÇBK

Snhno. l|a> it. ï: v. Buckley. gen- 
eral manager of.the Queen mine. Sheep 
creek, brought in another of thoae 
$10.000 gold bricks for wrilch the Queen 
is becoming famous.

Mr. Parker, mining engineer of Den
ver, Is once more inspecting properties 
In the fsmous Sheep creek district.

Frank Umphfey hu<J, h}s partner, Mr. 
Fisher, intend putting on a crew at 
tha Vancouver mine. -This property 
has made a record for Itself this past

Messrs. Green Bros A Burden, suf

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

------------------ -- - —----------------------—.............. .............

r, mnxiufr, rested on the grass, beneath a tia.v green tree; a porker 
came, like Balaam's ass, and talked a while with me. Slie was a large

A HOG S 
PROTEST

and stately sow. of Poland China strain, and lines of rare 
were on her brow, her, voire.was low with pain. “I hear 
men talk” ««id Mrs. Swmc: " i hear tjiem gveryda

MEMOfUAL SERVICES.

Nanaimo. May 17—A ^communication 
was read at last night's meeting' ot 
the city council from Rev. J. .1. Rob
ertson. pastor of Sa. Andrew’s Presby 
tertan church, asking the council to 
take the Initiative In a movement for 
a public memorial service on Friday, 
and offering the use of St. Andrew's 
church If such memorial service was 
held.

A communication was also received 
from Rev. Silva White* stating 
memorial service In memory of King 
Edward was to he held 1 ntit. Paul's 
church on Friday next at 11 a» and 
Inviting the mayor and council to at
tend aa one of the corporate bodies of 
the Empire.

AW. Forrester thought the council 
should take the initiative in the matter 
and hold a non-sectarian memorial 
service». He would favor the council 
mak,lng arrangement# to hold" an open 
air memorial service such as was be
ing done In Vancouver

Mayor Planta remarked that Rev. Mr. 
Robertson asked the council to take the 
initiative in thé matter. *There was

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

IS GOVERNMENT STREET.

MONET TALKS LOUDEST WHEN IT 
SPEAKS IN PROFITS.

It Will Probably Shriek If You Pur
chase . Till#.

3 LOTS. CORNER OF FISOUARD 
’ AND CAMOSUN STREETS. 

Corner lot goes for $900. Inside one goes 
for $890, or $1.'700 for the two; $700 cash, 

balance 1 and » years at-7-per eeaU -

of tjie city might assist in a public 
memorial service. A service would be 
he Id In St. Paul's churclj at any event, 
but that need not Interfere with a pub
lic service.

Aid. Forrester moved, seconded by 
Aid. Busby, the communication» o( the 
Rev. Mr. Robertson and Rev. Mr. 
White be received, and a committee 
appointed to arrange details for a pub
liée memorial service to be held in 
some convenient place.

The motion carried, and Aid. Forres
ter. Buehby and Watson were named 
as the committee.

.
Law Chamber».

KEITH 4 CROSS
bastion Street

NELSON" STREET RAILWAY.

Begin» TilWork of Laying Ralls 
Week.

Nelson. May 17.-Work I» vrogreMlng 
merrily on the extension of the street 
railway system and on the overhauling 
of the old system, pre|iaratory to the 

j putting on of the service. 1. G. Brand

they offend these ears, of mine, with lots of things they j *£***£*«*

sty. If there’s a man so mean he's barred from social catalogue, and
__________ |____________I_ they desire to hit him hard, they say he is a hog. The selfish brute

veybr» of Nelson, have two large —, trolley ear who use* room for two ; the fiend who smokes a rank 
mine and the other around the famous cigar, and drops it but to ehew^ the rounder of the gtm-lit »tre t, wno s 
Nuxsot mine. Hem compsatoa ar, flg- j fo the doJp,( the hum. the boom and the best they say these 

ments on their properties. men an* hogs. Of many hogs I wot and wiut, who Ii\t Hone to m>
door ; 1 have, upon my calling lint about a thousand more ; and not a 
porker in the Jot would drink or gmoke or swear, or come home crosH 
St night and swat the haunfrau with a chair. To gay of cheap and 

iy~gTtTrFd5r7iaTÆtüni1!rcd; kx vu in a.

W. H Cauley bas started quite » 
crew at work on. the Queen wago® 
n>a<l is singularly fortunate IB
having a man of Mr. Cauley'e capabllU 
ties to supervise the road work in tha

---- -------------- ----------™

English was spoken by 2Î.6W.M0 people 
at the beginning of the nineteenth cen
tury, Now more th»n 109 million people
speak Mk______ ___

-it makes a lady tiredl'1
(Jbnjü^ÏÏ\

tie» are akmxalde. the grad, »"hlch I» 
almost completed and the actual work 
of track laying start# title week.

In the meantime -F. Ci. Poulton. who 
was recently appointed manager of the 
Nelson Street Railway rmniiahy. la e«- 
gaged in ... Thaullng tin- o4d timt k re 
bonding llie rail» Wherever rettwlwd, 
overhauling the overhead equipment 
and generally getting the system Int, 
shape for operatlim .

T. M. C. A. PHYSICAL DIRECTOR.

rfl'W-WT3RT'n?rrw 
rector, of the Y. M. A. hate ap 
potnted as physical director Janie» 
Thompson, assistant physical director 
of the Vancouver Y. M. C.

312 PER ZCRE—246 acre, on water
front. Good harbor; fruit stdl; easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good 
terms. I

340 PEI ACRE — 88 acres first class 
land. Heavy timber; no Improve
ment». Good locality.

25 PER ACRE—40 acre», partly alder 
bottom; fenced; close to BUawnlgan 
Lake. ' ......... 1

555 per ACRE—100 a-ree. 8-roomed 
bouse, good barn and outbuilding»: 
400 apple Ireee, one ecre etrawberries, 
raspberries and logan berries. All 
fenced; good water.

LOT NEAR Hii.LSlDE AVENUE o, 
monthly payment plan; 8a calk, hat. 
anco 310 month.

BUTCHER BUSINESS for sal# cheap. 
In the heart of the clty.

FIRST CLASS GRAVEL PROPOSI
TION.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL for rent

r
read the

W
W

W
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You Don’t Know the News Till You Have Read the Advertisements on the Classified Page
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
kDVEKTISKMRNTS undar thli head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 lines. H 
per month; extra lines. 85 cents per »»• 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
ft'ILSON, JOHN. Architect. 1103 PovfIl‘ 

mem 8t . Victoria, » C. Ptohe 1 «ti

ll ELWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Room 
It Five Sie'ere' Block. T.Lphouea .1»
end USt

L. w. HARGREAVES. ArrUwrt. Bocoi 
Ï, Bownese Building. Broad at. It u

U S GRIFFITH. II PromleJRock. 
Government all cel Plume TIB-_____

OHIROPODV
MRsTcAMPBELL, ChlropooiSt, ** fo,ei

street. ___________________ t ______-
OPEN TO LADIES ANDO KNTLE M P X. 

at Victoria Turkish Baths.,*.Mf®r* ^ 
from 4 to » p. m.; other twura^by *9% 
pointment l*hpB« C. W Oies. mJ«

DENTISTS
UR. LEWIS HALL ?*Dt^, HïïKîu 

Jewell Block, cor. Yelm •S'*,„1rJîïî, 
elreeta, Victoria. B. C. Telephone
Ofllcr, SET; Heatdenoe. 1*. __________

DR. W. F. FRABF.R, 71 lain etreot.
Oareeche Block. Phone Ml. 0*5» 

- lw«o MS e- ea. In « p. m-

LAND S0BVEY0RS
GORE A McGREOOR. Rrulen Columbia 

land Surveyor» and Civil k-u»Herrick McGregor mei-.nger. l-han.cry 
Chambers &i Langley atreeL P- O. Box 
lis. Phene 1-W Fort 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, men
n«cr. __________ ■

LEGAL
E W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. ein. Lew 

Chnmbcrr. Balttol street. VWtorta.
MURPHY » FISHER. Rarrletert Ijolloj- 

tors. eta:.. Supreme and Exo.ic-iuer Court 
Agents, -practice I» Patent Offiœ and 
before Railway Uommisalo*.
Charles .Murphy, M P. Harold k Llrcr. 
Auatin O Ross» Ottawa, ~>nt.

MEDICAL MASSAIS
miTTj PJt>rtNWfcr/t\ Hw-ltsh MiTs-eur.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Ai# V K H TI SKlil En T S under .this head" 

cent p»r word per Insertion; S insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P?» 
week. 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for lésa than 10 c*ntV__

ART GLASS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word P"‘ 
week: 56 cents per line per month. no 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

A. F. ROT’S ART QUA»». ABADIE? 
LIGHTS, ETC,, for churches. 
subite buHdtoga awd yttwr.teri.HM’ :
Plain ami fancy glass sold.5,1az»d. Special terib» to contraators- 
This is the only firm in Victoria^ th*t 
maunfactures steel cored lead for l*aa«* 
lights, thereby dispensing: with unsightly 
bar*. Wortu* and stdtre. NS Totes Ssraat. 
phone 694.

DETECTIVES

k»d  tft*?
March let. we will oe located at *■ Fort 
etreet. Phone £288. S. W. Chlehnim » 
Co, leaded art glas*. . —

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA GAHAGE-3. L Wilson, man

ager. Cars stored, cleaned and *or. *î;„ 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, eii and general supplies an» 
on hand. 943 Fort street. Telephone

WESTERN MOTOR, A SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcks. Franklin*. Hum

bert. Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stoi- 
ff* supplies, tires all sites and max**- 
Bolk gasoline and oil. Ref-airs. CompJW 
vulcanising plant. High class livery.

llna busy SUT. ___ _

WRB8TONE TYRES _v_ _
QUALITY KEBVK'E. Balnea A Brown,

Uo Yates 8tagents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY HUNF.a * brown, BS6 Yates St. 

With our n- w vulcanising plart we can 
handle nfl hinds of repairs, -'uter cases, 
retreads, scellons arid plugging, inner 
tube*, blow outs, punctures, « tc. Phone 
15'’.

BILLIARD LORS1RD PARLi

1 U.L BILLIARD 
ROOMS, une door north of Tates street. 
Flnexb English billtord and pool tables 
’n c!»y.

BLASTING ROCK

kills. BARS MAN. elect rk light baths; 
in e lice « massage. 1006 Fort St. Phone
It ik*.

NOTICE—J. Paul contractor for rock 
hating Apply ,7* Cormorant street.

j Pbor.e L33J6. . -^~v — -...

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

! )1 TK rix n A i ; 1 ' IN C Y \

, WTiî get the Information foryotl. 
t*»es ah kind
Work. Accounts collected. All _corr*s^ 
ponuei.ee and consullatldhs««trictiy v** 

vats. *...
•09 Government St. phone B»1-

DRESSMAKING
UR KHSâl AKING—Costumes, coat* 

skirt*. l>i0S Quadra. Phone R980.
DRESSMAKING PARLORS - Ladles* 

blouieK, ftn« underwear and children's 
clothing a *wplaky. Room •» GhaHonor 
Block. Yates street

DYEING AND CLEANING
Jd PANL'SB DTF. WORKS Ladle.' end 

gents’ suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 1726 Government. 
Phone ÎM.

B. C. STEAM DTK WORKS-Thelargwt 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders p«!'^itsd- leL 
SW J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL’S DYKING AND CLEANING 
I, E6 Fort street. Tei. dK,

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery, no veltlwi 
antLjntppUes. Telephone 2304. 841-841
Fort AtrèoL

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, fltencll Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. «If 
Wharf street, behind l’est Offloe.______ .i

FISH
WM. J. WRIG LES WORTH—All. kinds Sf 

fresh, «sited and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery, to all parts ot city. 676 
Johnson Bt Phone R3K.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far

rier. 424 Johnson street

MUSIC -+
PRINTS Any l> .gth »n cne piece, six 

ceuta per fopt. Timber and land maps. 
Electric TTpTs rrftiV and Nhtp AM.r ASli 

HI Langfey St.
J. ICI *1ITH l\ 1 1j Ht ‘NT. V l* fill H t*1 I I eeSkekk. 1 - --- . ..... - ~-7 '~T~T7~_„___
'p;.T7, • , 'p*,.■ ; ( W v;. *L ! boot and shoe repairing

tieviwks. >*l-hvr. ‘v ut<e*, vtu.. liiethoos . nv. v «..,•>y MACHINES that nave u.v«h, tc- ..nsW term, C«t lk»,.nk ] c£fa(4«.
912 Collihann.

NURSING

MRS. HGJIP. experten.,
nurse, ilXi r1è,guatd afi«6t

JONES. 721 V«

Winds expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them Hihr*; 3 Orierntnl AUey. opposite 
Pa i tuge< »

'.! mntvmlty j 
Pl.mu l»»>. f 

___iV
•rrcuver 3t 

mrl tf

BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHORTHAND

T.TTT- T*?t rt li.f vîl ■■
a Aeration». ' '<i work;

TliAiv ,i p. :• *. Cm; -Ins Bros., 2»A 
Lmiigw i street Ji4

" SflDKTTTA W1‘ BMItoflU.
fhorthsnd. typeWfUT-ig. h'^HraefiJ»4 
ulwgrapuy «iioroughiy taught. S. A.
Macmillan, principal.

TITLES. CONVEYANCE8, ETC. | a,-..i gun.i.r
------------------ —--------------- - ~ __ . ! Hi:,. .... til..’:. Mil till kinds or farpi-mvr.VGIIVK-W, d«w «S kyiwemenM. mort; . n.,-k *. let

e.itef. rtitS ewnrtr tit.»r atf - x« ------------------ —
reesnohble rates. Let us UUOt^yOM Otl ‘

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming :*t,d contracting. Several good 
learns and, «ingle norici for aalc. w. 
Sym».M i. ,41 Johnson stieat. Telephone

_
BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

HAT WORKS
STIFF*. SOFTS. STRAWS. EanamSA S 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
tri.nmed. all styles made Into the latest 
shapes: 811 TrbOTice iyshxw. Phone M.

HAIRDRESSING
THE ALEXANDRA-Face and scalp 

maastig-'. manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 179. <37. Fort street.

HOTELS
PAN DORA HOTEL, corner t’endors and 

Blanchat d streets. Transient and per
manent guests, Spacious bfdrooms; fine 
bar: pool table and piano. nil4

your fire tnsuninre. 
Mahon Bldg . city.

The GriSIth Co,

TURKISH BATHS
CI FORT ST. trof. A. K Parnwell. 

flours; Noon till mfdrtght lodles* day 
ex cry Monday. M a. m till 7 p in.f Z UNDERTAKER

j 11ANNA. Funeral Director and 
Embalmer. Courteoue attendance. 
Chapel. 740 Tates atret. _______

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2, I. O. O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock in Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R W. Fawcvit. Rec. »ee.. 
Government street.

COUUT CARIBOO. No. Ï43, I. 0.~~fZ
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month Ip K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visit try; 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. w. 
Kvan». P. O Box 9»; J. W. H. Mil 
r. gee., 1661 Chamberlain street.

p. FKKpRICEBOX. Carpenter v and 
Btttidtr. »'-on; high-class
work; prions reasouablv 1641 Queen's 
avenue. mi<
WHY KECK ON PAYING RENT?™* 

Buy your jwn home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor. 

ti#3 GsrbaÜy Rond. Phone LI443
P.nz.a ant Fstlmut»-. furnished free of

JUNK
.HB .

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kti ■ I 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» «tore 
street. Phone 13Sg.

LADIES TAILORS

W. DU7>FOKP * 
and Pulld-rs. IIouj 
stsIment plan. IMahe, specifications and 
estimates <IS Yates «t. Phone

SON, Contractors 
built on the in-

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY A!fret Jones All kinds of 
alt ors lions, jutblng work. HM3 Yates 
«t.. 'cr. Vancouver St. Offlrs phone 
B»;l. Ras-, H 99.

K OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
eta J. L. Smith. K. Of R. A S. Box S44.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P„ meet» 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 
Mowet. K. of R. A 8. Box 184.

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 085. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street, tnd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

seen ssmmsiwvwsstwwswHmf

J. B. PAINTER & SON i:
611 Coraorant St.
Sol. Asenu lor the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
GOAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4S

OR Of.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Out And Split 

Wood.
tw»l m

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District sf Coast 

Rank* *. *•
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

ef Bella Coola, B. C., occupation, mer- 
chsni. Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands;
Commencing et a post planted at the 
northwest corner 6t Lot 125. Bella Coola. 
thence north M chain*, thence east IV 
chains mow or lésa tn Lot 124. Uienoe 
south 10 chains to Dr. Quinlan’s Loi .4*
sere* Ol««ce west along this Lot and Lot , , , . _______________ _ ....
126 50 chains more or le** tu the point Uf.FRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker,commencement H

HAGEN B. CHRHITENflKN,
By hi. A «ht. HK JACOBSEN 

D»t«d J»B«»ry ttth. 1810.

Buy The Times

8 McCRl TtfOK.
(Cent*actor *nd Builder.

Takes entire rnarge of every detail of 
building High-clan* work. Reasonable

prices.
80 Johnson Ft. Phone SF*.

R. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given Prices R-vnonable. 
•07 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B C.

AI/TON 4k BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work W» specialise In 
conservatories and g.eenhouses. Prvmpt 
attention. Fl.ai-clsss work and model- 
ate prices Phone R1964. Ree dance. 808 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUTj.DERS
CHAFE A JONKS, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blaeksmlthing. rub- 
htr .«tss.. md jpelhtu*. . MMmiIn.guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS and roof* ewepl 

Davidge. P. O. Box 93.
O’BRIKN BROS - Chimney and furnace 

cleaners Phone 2862. Mossy roofs 
cleaned. J *

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone Î6T9.

CLEANED Defective Iluee 
We. Neal. 10U Quadra «L

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and preseod ; umbrella* and para
bola madr. repaired and -v covered. 
Guy w. Weikc/. 708 Jchnaon St., 3u*t 
«aet of DougUF Phone LUt:

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES send for 

catalogues International Correspond
ence Schools Wf um4. 'lOOC Government 
street G^1 ■ H fnânagcr.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEE MI NO BROS.. ITI».. « ’ûatoma BroC 

era Out of town com-aponden. O sojicit- 
-4 Ü4 Fort Street. Telephnm 74ft.

cHÂRüëTamrass -r-m-iisK:
making, fit guaranteed: ladles’ silk and 
uottnc wear. etc. 182 Government. P. O. 
Box 411.

LADIES OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Par.gee im

ported direct from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1222 Broad 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAlNCi. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. lu33 Pandora A va 
Phone L1487. Office, Wilkerson it 
Brown s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort at recta

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A bVERTISEMENDS unoër 

cent per word per insertion ; 3 insert. on r. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents P» I?
week; M cents per line per mentk. NO 
advertisement for less than 16 centa

PLUMBING AND HEATING
UEATINO ANn PbCMBINO-j. Wirnsr 

* Co.. Ltd.. U1 Fl»«u»rd
BlSDCliArd street, l’tost L2*6ô * n—
R270. 

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
6Î5WER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fjm 

Clay. Flower Pot. etc B- C Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad sad Pandora 
streeta. Victoria. B. C-

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENT AI, cafe. IWT Wb»rl Krjti. 

Now «pen. 6nd.r tt.w nuinwsem.nt B..I 
nesi, in city; «trlcMy home cookie*. 
Give ue a trial. - __ •________

SCAVENGING -L
JOHN PRIOR. Sc»veiis«r If»» «dw, 
« Etnp.'r. ds»r Store. HU Dou*l»» St.

U N: WIN» ON, 1M» Oovenuwt i 
Phone a.

VICTORIA SCAVKNOINO 
716 Y a tea street. Phone 863. 
garbage removed.

ti0,:-Qece.
Ashes and

SECOND HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOT HI NO knd 

bought and Mid; W. pay SMd prtM». 
J. 21»t». M3 Johnaon itrML Kindly drop 
» card and I will call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunk», 
vainc», shotgun». ..»rpcnt.ra tools; 
highest Cash price, paid; will call at 
any addreaa Jacob Aaronaon e new and 
aeeoitd-hand atore. Jebaaee street. 
.It door» belOT Government alreet 
Phone 17«l. 

SILK GOODS. ETC.
OI'ONO HAN rrxr; ro -Ati style* nr 

klmonaa. fine Ivory ware» anl curtoa, 
fancy alike. Including pongee. • rep., 
etc, Canton linen. Chine», and Japanese 
silk good», ladle»' tana, toy bole., end 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
drees patterns, prices to suit ell ptirsea 
1715 Government SI reel. P. O Bo« H

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this *

oent per word per insertion: 3 In sériions, 
•cents per word; 4 cents per word F’jf 
we*k; 56 cents per line per month. 
kdvertisetpent for less then^ 1* cfr.tx___;

FOR SALE - ARTICLES
FDR SA LE-Launch. 1* U.-3 h- P-

i
snap, arrange term*. Box b32,

ORGAN—Kimball. Chicago. 9 «5^
12 months ago, eavriflee $40. Apply “®* 
*33. Times. •  m17

CAHBAUÊ VLANTsf M crut» «« H»: 
veullfluwer. ,cents per M»; toinaloe*. 
strong pluiils, $1 for 54R * Roshar.. Me.--

FOH HALE-Cheep. Iurniture. _Ire» *
roomed house. Apply 860 Pandora. R11*

IN Jl NK. ......... b "Ki Ivin.” » V «
1» h. p. engine, lavatory, circule light, 
galley, oimI full Inventory ; costa 
ihMe to run. Apply Hinton Electric

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVLRTISIUIIEN :t under this head I 

cent per word per irieertloni 8 Insertion» 
2 cents pei word. 4 rents per word per 
week; 60 centa per lire per month. No 
advertisement fo’r !eae than 16 cents.

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK
FOH SALE-Burred and Buff Hock 

chicks, pure biod. Johnaon, 1607 Fair-
■ rwih edB------ 6BBi üHri ■ m-s
FOR KALE—Pony, harnes* and light 

Democrat, $80. Apply 2toJ Quadra l$t. uuu
FOR HALE—Cheap. 1 pacer gelding, 14$ 

hands, 8 yeara, sound and quiet. Apply 
P. O. Box lu, Duncan». B. C. m!8

BEDDING PLANTS In great 
also nubbin». c*u*«K»»®L _ 
Plant». At Johnston'» Seed «tore, 
Cormorant strict. City Market.

uü!ûiv> 'N 'i'»!1 t s'vn^HiA fell.

►"OR SALE-One 3 k., Dollar »n“ 
crank engine. In good order; also °n 
Aille Chalmera Bullock motor. » »• g; 
pearly new. Apply Shawnlgan L»“ 
Lumber Co.. Government el rest. w u

■HACKS FOR SALÏTltoW. «oo,r 
window», built In section»; wluaovoy 
money Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, eor. Vancouver and IP”.

GREENHOUSES. Cot Bottom >»««»• jg* 
ladder», steps, meat sal*», do* Aoua». 
In stock and made to order, jonea. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory» 
1003 Yates 8t„ cor, sf VanconvwjR-

FOU SA 1 .K—SuUd gold 80 ku Uoublo rhAlu. 
$2A; g.Md filled chains, 10-year. »a*»; the 
Admiral guaranteed watch. W: 
filled spa vtacle* and case. $1 25. guaran- 
Loetl aLa.im llucks, SI; suuvvm r bfoovnef. 
fiikv; trade emblem charma. $1- Jacot 
.Xuronson’E near tend aecond hand store. 
572 Johnson street. 6 door* below Ghem
inent, Victoria. B. C. Phone LIT.

TENTMAKER»
JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tenta sails, 

oil clothing, camp fumltura. Ware» 
house. $76 Johnson St. Phono 7K.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND âïXPRLKK- 

GenernT trucking snlf fxprm. Furnt- 
ture and piano moving a spe laity. 
Chargee reasonable. plume 221 1221
luangley street

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick aervlee. raaaon.nia 

cnargM. I. Walsh A Sons, Baker'» 
Feed Store. M0 Tata» struck

VIÇTORJA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telapbone 18. Si able Phone 17U

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH, m Douglas street. Spechlty 

of English watch repairing All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y we a
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women hi 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A botes from hume. M3 Pan
dora averue. •

AGENTE WANTED

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair» and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, cornel Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. 147*8- 

FOR SALE- One flret-rlaee row, newly 
reived: ten email pl*e: a'ae bugSle*. 
light wagon», horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop. 
•42 Discovery, or M:tch#ll street. Oak 
Bay. 

I FOR SALE—ACREAGE
k ACRE, with cement foundation for 

house end erment floor for baecmvnt. 
"26136 Tïft. rtnüh* tn tmHd *m. property 
fnneed. 5 minutoe’ walk from Gorge car. 
overlooks <l«»rgj« and la across from B.C. 
EI«Mme park. 11,106. Pemberton * Som 
614 Fort atryet. . wU

:
Ina one acr*« U miles from UJI Hall. 
II,Oh' Apply tiro. L Powers. Room A 
Bownaas Building. 1112 Broad 8t. m!7

*y.~t»F:n~ \CRK-On 1 v »b«>ut 2 miles from 
Albernl. nearly » acres at th** low price 
N. B. Maysmith *c Co.. Ltd., Mahon 
Block._______ __ _______ _________

ABOUT a* Ai'HKR. hear Duncan», g acres.Tearil and plante,! with fruit trees. 15
Fahow»» and hern, an

roceee of being cleared, good

2 etaliune. «tor. » an. 
smith » ro Ltd. Mahon Block,

SAANICH-« acre»B. Maysmith A Co.
»a at $85* p ' 
Co., Ltd.. Ma

acre. N. 
iahon Block.

1 farm land. Como* Dll-

AGENTS WANTED- For “The Life off 
Edward VII.,'' including that of hie only 
won, t^e new King, George V. Only 
book with British authorship, endorsed 
by dlntinnulahed men* ofc Great Mrttein 
and Canada; years in preparation; pro
fusely illustrated. IvW retail; *«*11* to 
everybody, prospectus free on pledging 
your word to can van* Book» time; 
act quickly. Bradle> Clarretoon Co., 
Umlted. Brantford. m3l

FOR SALE—DOGS

SA LEGMEN—$10 « day ml ling "Mcndr-t*,” 
positively mend* granite wan*, hut water 
bug*, rtf,, no cement or -«older. Hanmle 
and t« rm*, ten cents. Chlteite Mfg. do . 
Colling wood. Ont.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD «TEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

The whit* laundry. We guarantee flret- 
claaa work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617 $41 View street.

UVBRY STABLES
CAMERON & CALWKLL-Hack and 

Myery stable* Calls for ha^ks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone *#3. 
711 Islwatt sir.-et

RICHARD BP. AT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, apd tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L HAFER, General Machinist, 

Govern mont street. Tel. Sao
Non lie

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W- J. ANDERSON, corner laingley and 

I Brough ton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLI.NU. high-grade tailors, 

carrying full line, imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repaying done. Moody 
Block, corner Yale* and Broad.

FRASEU A MORRISON,, successors to 
J. McCurrach. Highest grade ot eergee 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, Ji2* 
Broad St., Victoria. B. C.

HIGH-CLASS TA I LOR—Suite made to 
order, perfect.fit guaranteed; all grades 

Barri Kee Co.. 511 Cormorant•Ulting*.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, imnal windows, 
metal. , slttt'i and felt r«x>r!ng. hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 931 View. 
Phone Ini

OPTICIAN

r

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’* 
EXPERIENCE ami fine, modern equip- 
input are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
$45 Fort wtrrfct Phone 22*.

Forwarding urd Con'm'osloh Agent, Roal 
Kstute. Promis Block, i«Mifi Government.
Telephone *L. HIKE

^ DECORATORS - -
MÈLL04’. EROS. LTD. Wall papers,

fialwta. alia, placé glass—ttede*» p.-ompt. 
y filled. Fkpne 812. 766 Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L. N. WING QNi noe Government street.

gPfliNMHR' "7  ....... -     n

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS 

Send for booklet. Ben. 
tawa^ Ontario.

about patent». 
B. Pannett, 04-

aPAWNSHOP

LOANED on' diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Bread. i

PAINTING
FRANK MELIXIR, pajntlng and decorat

ing contractor, il2« View street Phone 
1864 jva

MEN WANTED in every locality tn Can
ada to make $26 per week and $3 per day 
expenses advertising our good*, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Fteedy 
Work le right men. No experience re
quired. Write for pattlvuiara. Hoy'll 
Remedy Co., London. Ont. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALK—Herne** maker's busIneM. 

stock,- fixture*, tools, etc., good going 
concern. For full particular* apply V7ti. 
J. White, saddler. Duncan. B. C. m27

roft SAf.E—Paint and pap* i hanging 
bttejness, goo»l hivatlon, g'"•on trail*, going 
curwfcrn; first -class opening <-»r good 
man; very cheap. H O. Case, Urn 
Chambers, Bar •.on street.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—Furnished cottage, 5 rooms and 

hath. - Apply 7« Vancouver street. ml*

in 18
TO LET-New 6-room cot!age. 

ley, 3*! Mary street.
'

MXikhi* stove, all In .go»xl <-ondItion. 
Stanley avenue Apply at No. 183». my

to rh.^t-x-w rmm nmuarmr^x*
beiu ment. $^0 per month. 
1383 Pandora Ave.

i O. Stinson.
in 18

TO LET-4 rooined *ew house, lu; nlshcd. 
and scree*’. land cleared for garden. 
«-U’.. H mil- » from V Ictorla. one mi!., 
from K. A X. xtatton. school on land: 
rei.i $16 i»er month. Apply to F. J. Bit- 
tan cx»urt. Salt Spring.Island, B. C.

HOUSE TO laKT-6 room», corner Quebec 
and Oswego streets. Apply T. Robert*. 
408 Young street. ___________ tn2ê

«"itOoMED M01«ERN HOUSE, cfose to 
car and sclmol, $36. 1339 Harrtson St. m3l

FURNJSHBD tîOTTAGES TO UffT-Hot
.efc'.W-hi water, elctrlr light. Appi> 
Mr* M R Smith' 1<U Dalla» road. toll

TO iTkT-^3 house* and * cottage tcentral). 
Davies A dons, auctioneers. ÎAi, Y ate* 
street. aJ« U

FOR. RALE—MACHINERY
FAIRBANKS BCALES for shop* nitti re- 

taIters' use, also household Scales. A 
handy scale In any store room to our 
counting scale for counting bolts, nut*, 
etc, Canadian Falrlumk* Co., Lt-I . 
Vancouver-_________

BITUATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT requires 

situation at once. Box 848, Time#» m23
WOMAN wanl-i plain washing to do at 

home. *17 Humboldt street, ConVfm 
•a ! dens. mJ9

VO MAN WANTS WORK In cveninK#’ as 
waltrees In private h»>»i»--, or other 
Uuuse work.1 Applr*'" **MM[

BOSTON TERRIER* 
i*r i4 Rose ai

Ramona Kennel*.
Jl*

GENERAL PURPOSE TEAM .-"FOR 
SALE. Apply Victoria Phoenix Brew
ing Co. mit

FOR SALE—Flemish Ginnt hares. Im
ported, good breedr» '. JJ.'o a pair, young 
ones; order now. H. A d Qardom, Pen-

J*

FOR SALE-LOTS
PARKDAI.E lJJTS ate Ju»t bulsiilr elly 

limits, where tuxes are almost nothing; 
I;*1», on easy payment», secures on*-.

PARKfiAfaE LOTd cost S.oO; pay $10 per 
month. Pemberton & Son. «H Fort :nl*

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE for $200: 3*
blocks from car and close to Gorge 
Park. Pemberton A Sou. 614 Fort 8i.

mit
‘GIVING Timr A WAT” at the price 18

> erg have bald about Park- 
dale lot# at $200 each, on v trua. Pem-

- m misberton A Son, 614 Fort street.
$yoo PER LOT for cultivated property i« 

Parkdalc. on monthly paj-ment plan. 
Pemberton * Son, 611 Port. mil

PARKDALK IXJT8 ar» 81 blocks from 
ear line, high enough to overlook Hie 
• itv, and are cleared and “iltix iu- -I. 
$200 each, on monthly payments. Prm- 
b. rton A Son. «14 Fort mil

$10 PER MONTH lsh’t tnueh, but It buys 
a Backdate tor. rembenon A Son, Hf 
Fort street. mto

FORT GEORGE—We urge you to buy in 
Fort George, as we believe It will be one 
of the great clfte* of Amorffca. No lots 
are tor sale in the townalte of Fort 
George except by us tn Victoria. Call 
and see u». B. Child A Co.. Room" 9. 
767$ Yates street (next Merchants Bank). 
Open 'j to 1 ______m20

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 cents .per word pe* . 
week; 80 cents per line pet* month. Ne 
advertisement for lees than' 10 cent a

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
VANTED—Genera 1 servant, small family* 
sj.lary $35. Address 1203 Nicola street,
TlUfWse. 1

WANTED—A nurse for three children. 
Apply Mrs. Crease, Inee. Foul Bay road.

ml4 tf

Apply
ml4 tf

WANTED—A good strong girl. 
Mrs. Copaa, 130 M«*nxi».v< street

WANTED—A boy and iwwtl-troners. Ap
ply Ml View street. Standard Steam 
Laundry. mît

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Mrs 
A. E. Christie. 11!» Fairfield road. m!2 tf

WANTEI>—A reliable general servant for 
small family. Apply Mr*. J. H. Gilles
pie, "Windy ha ugh.” Fl*irfl«ld road. mS if

WANTED—Girls and young ladies who 
have had experience as clerks^ steady

mlS employment. APftiy i>avld Seml tf

WANTEi»—Alteration hand# for altera
tion room, steady employ m*nl, good 
wagea Apply Miss Stuart, David 
Spencer. Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED — First-class pant and vest 
makers. Apply Klnnaird. the cash 
tailor. 1226 Government etreet, upstair*.

Al'PRKNTlCKg Td" Il II KSSMAK1NO -
Fooket money given; also improvers and 
assistants. Mrs. btuart, 666 Michigan 
street. m23

WANTED—A first-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodies 
hands, skirt bands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
à Co. mlS tf

WANfEDlYoung girl, three I» fafr..:- .
Apply 1001 OUphant. m2» if

WANTED—a waltreM. "Apply Dominion
Hotel. raS tf

HELP WANTED-MALE
WANTED- Office attendant 

Douglas, Itaum one.
Apply ivlf

mil

I OOOIJ bOTg, eealti raeh, fw-aala; close
to Oak Hay car line, on a nice street 
that Is rapidly i»elng built up; only $8W 
each. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. ___

ARE LOOKING
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are îoW. N. fl. May- 
srdltli A Co.. Ltd , Mahon Block 

WANTED-Two stock salesmen; good 
proposition for right punies. Box 779. 
Tiroes. . . m!3

WANTED--Good plasterers ami 
class cement floor flnlshera 
I'vmbcrtbn Block.

WANTED—News boy for th» E. 
train. Apply R. W. Bullor ■ 
Stand. Victoria.

A SPLENDID RITE for a seaside home. 
I»argf corner lot. 87x173, facing sea front;

Brice .only $1.506; don’t lose this. N.-B. 
laysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU 8HOUI.il INVEHTK1ATE Till»- A
corner lot. Itialil It.. 2 store, and dwell
ing. outbuilding., re-enile producing; 
two more ate re. or house» could be built 
on thl.. soins at a bargain price, rail 
particular* from N. B. Haysmltb * Co.. 
Ltd . Mahon Block. ___

LOT 8. BURL2ITH. 50 tL water frontage 
on Gorge by 1« deep, wlth flne .ton. 
pier, etklr, etc.. 82.700. tot 7, Burlelth. » 
ft water frontogc on Gorge. 180 ft. deep, 
with the line vommodloua Dunemulr

Onto
Apply

mis
Sir,

mlT

MAN WrANTED—Must 1-e good milker.
Applj----Btstiopr A Cbrrk* ranch, Wtt^
low# Beach m21

WANTED—Young man for house to 
house canvass, soliciting orders for 
staple line. Apply, handwriting. Box 
A7A ' mlS

bftluce te ___
Ledge, or 753 Cormorant street. roll

run SALE-Brown corkrr epanlcl dog; 
well bred, rcacon.hlc price. Apply Loom 
». Boarrie». Building. Brond Ht. 1 hone

FOR SALE—HOUSES
].(IK SALE- On csey term» end cheep, 

live room rottkge. modern. ''"."'’'T.'i' 
Bank stre<-t. Inquire HOi Butlej stre< V 
or Phone H$$2. m-*

Tv IDEAL IloME—« rooma. a large, 
roomy house, almoot new. un Uuiwd n 
rtreet, lumai-c and fireplace» and fully 
mmtern a Bond view, a cheap buy at 
£.£«. Uunlurd ft Taylor. 1104 Broad St.

HOI.TWOOD PARK-l/Ot. fine altuatlon. 
close to waterftont lota, price $w6;
1736 cash and $16 per month. R. R .
Pine street. mls

wfàst t'i .a., tati? jarpm-
and level sub-division In Albernl, the 
wheat port of Pacific; price* moderate 
Box A42._______________________ U U

FOR SALK-Lot In block four(4>.Holly-
woad Park. SK5; terms to suit. Hlnkson 
Siddall A Son, Government street. S3 ll

ALPERNI, aSprost Lake. Barkley Sound,
farm and fnrlt lands, tewa lota. A. 1» 
Smith. Albernl. B. C.__________ ______

LAÜNDRT fOR SALEOn Hlmcoe 
street. Meek ». let 80. irtanglc .hape. 
pried k.oot Apply IT* OoVHrnmen^et.

LOST AHP rouyp

Timr*..
all

STRAY Et>-To Proapect I-ake Dairy.
ü Sasnlt h, B. C., Hcal’a P. O., one bay 

mm. harness and aide spring rig. mTJ
LOST-Hand eatchfl, »uaw. containing 

ptn-krt book with money end bab> # bot- 
tr#’y FThder please return 
Offlc» and re< elve reward

LoRT-titrayed from Tolmle avenue, grey 
pony, mare, with head halter on. Re
ward. Apply Maywood P. O.____ ml*

LOST—Ls«t Friday, light fawn heifer. 
Reward will be given for Its return to 
i herrv Bank. Anybody found harboring 
It after this date will be prosecuted, mil

A BEAUTIFUL HOME, adjoining Flor- \ncc Lake l-anglord Park Col wood 
containing 41» acres, panned out with 
bcarlna fruit ircca and alrawbcrry 
pi ant a, alao' -heat and oata, plentiful 
simple <11 water, «cv.ll roomod, bouaa 
Mid outbuilding», price I2!a per acre;
Zlao a few and 10-a.rc lota, partly 
cleared land, for aalc at 8HW P-r acre. A.
Taylor will inert intending purchaser, 
at the K e N. railway train at Colwood 
station every morning.__ ________  m20

V, or XU K HOME for .air. on out acre, _______---------- . , ...
Urge Harden, l’ntil» court, «table, etc, roLTUHRCU-tf your plono lo M-ratched 
La in perfect order; houM ba, 7 room*. | or n,„d. poll.hlng. phono I.Ml. or writeîli-cHonlîy aTTangcl and attractively ! n ll«“'ihr... hardwood flnl.hcr and
finl.hcd; one of tin prettiest places In ; pollihi r. 124» Stanley Av». 4Beat of re»
Oak Bay; price, on terms, $#.o«l. Ad- fnrcnccs.)
dre*« Box A<3, Tlorns._______ m3<

FOR HALE-House, two lots, garden.Irult tree?, etc. Apply J. L\ Findlay.
1314 Pcinbrvk* °_______

MISCELLANEOUS

J16

T.il
mT'»T BE HOLD without delay, a bouse 

and 1 lota. Victoria tv .at; the prlcela,nd 1 Iota, victoria
«iïn» ,w*y aomt: act nuleWy.

FOR *alt.—POULTRY 4 EGGS
single comb brown leghorns

— -
Belinont avenu'

west, urn

GET TÏ1E BEST EGOS TOP. SETTING- 
From prise winner- and record laying 
.trains of R. Comb. Brown Leg
horn., R. and Blnslo Comb Whits Leg- 
hmua at 12 per 15: Indian Runner duck 

imported. 82 per IS. A. gtowart. 
Mt. Tolmle P. O. _____^

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS
tVANTED— I mmiHlia tel y, two unfurnished 

ho-i^ektM'ping i-oom*. moatern «•onvenl- 
en,.e* and central .Xpply Box 83*. Times.

W A NTKlVMongsg'
tjnl9

i suret "nnr

FOR SALE—WOOD
WOOD FOR 8 A 1,1 

L. S. WING ON. 
17ns Government.

, „ #,M. SIR
security, on NanHimo property, 
parth ulars apply P- O. Box 45».

\V \NTKD—<’art and iiamess. suHablo for
Hhetland pony. Apply "The Elite,” isifi 
Douglas _ m16 If

WANTED-Empty coal oil ami gasoline 
tins: highest price paid. Apply Stane- 
Und Co.. *#.Fort street. ml$

WANTED- A good. Strong r xpr- us *a*cïn. 
Apply 8 J. Burley, .356 Graham Bt. mJt-

ad‘* mapk of the

MURPHY-WIll Mis# Murphy, fonneriy 
aoverne## to the grandchildren Of Sir 
Frank Smith and Hugh Ryan, of Toron
to Ontario, .ommimlcat.^hy teleplmne 
or lett.-r with Frank AustTn timlth. F.ni- 
pre#s Hotel, before Friday noon. May 
-th «R»

BOY WANTED—To drive grocery wagon 
and make himself generally uaeful. f.»
Yale# street _____ ml*

GENTLEMAN with bueiness training and 
email capital ot $3,60u to $5,uw. to as
sume au Interest In established limited 
liability company of high rating; salary 
to commence Immediately; geod dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to 
Messrs. Currie * Powers. Hit Dsuglas 
s>xe»» ----------- -------------------- «*7-44-

WaNTED—Shoemaker and repairer. Ap
ply Jaekson’a Electrical tihoe Shop, m5 tf

WANTED-One good bt»y for parcel de
livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant. Spen
cer’s office, third floor. ml if

WANTED—Men Who .have had experience 
in dies» goods and staple department.»; 
steady employment for right partie#. 
Apply David Spencer. m4 tf

SMART BOY. fourteen- or fifteen year* 
old. Challoner A Mitchell.

ROOMS AND BOARD
8AXONIIUR8T—Private rooms, board, 

piano, telephone, good garden. 517 Gov - 
eminent street, near Parliament Build
ing*. JV

FURNISHED ROOMS. 104.’ Tates 8L J17
ROOM AND BOARD for two young men. 

to share room. 637 Princess avenue, nil
PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE, Burnes 

House, Bastion Square. Under entire 
new management by an English widow. 
Housekeeping rooms, furmshed bed
rooms and everything, that can be re- 
<TUlred. ____ Jg

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 7i3 Yates 
street, will be opened a* a first-» la## 
rooming houx on Saturday next. May 
14th; every room fitted with steam heat, 
hot and cold running water and tele
phone*: new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished rooms. 
Rate# moderate. J12

ROOMS TO LET. with or without board, 
in all parts of the q|ty. See our list. 
War burton A Co.. »<* Government street.

___JW
FURNISHED ROOMS, 944 Fort. Phone 

L2197. »

A SERIES OF THKOSOPHICAIa LEÇ-
TURKS Will be given at Room a, Bal
moral Annex, by Mr. T. A. Barnes, of 
Seattle, commencing on Sunday even
ing. the 15th Inst., at R o’clock. Subject 
for Wednesday evening’s lecture, 
•Karma a ltd Reincarnation." All am 
cordially invited. m28

r rt REMINGTON. Brunswick HoteC 
'landscape snd jobbing gardener: expert 
on carnations, roses and sweet peas; 
lawns kept in good order by day or con
tract. #

XVAI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending; 
low price. IS# Government street, Vic
toria. _______________ __ h3

u H. KNEESHAW. medium, 734 Cale- 
. douta aVuuue. Sittings dally. Circle, 

-•«sty. 8 1- m.
ttweïsii SANG LUNG CO»--First-class 

Chlnxc rastaurSnt. Lai ,Wong Çhe
US I

atraat. VMti 
•frIMG CLEAN l.N'G-N urav, of m, 
8 BUm-hartl atrovt. buy. all »orta ef fur. 

ntiuro and clotbln* (or cash, s.od
poet card ._________ ___._____

japanksk OENEUAL ~cC...
1 irti ACT CO.. LTD.. 141, «lore alreet. ..
aw* **• AJ1 kln<l* •« cuet,»« v-w

WANTED -A »r‘ u: 
cm- of Vkaeta. 
Trust. L’u.. M'l., I'l'l

SITUATION WANTED-MALE
Apply to Ifcrointen i— 
Lnugley *tie< t, ntij j.

W \NTKU- A small motor Inutu-li. U»<n,i 
16 or 18 feet, or hull; state particulars. ;
Hn« r»*i Th»— -mt* f

... .liKKl KBk'RVUirat liberty, wants tm*«.
Kf-. V, ikrm» mouarate. 
Times v

or 3 hours p*r
Appil 1 -X- 6

W AN ED -Clean cotton rags, at fîmes 1 
Office J iWANTED—To buy. g#d>d. young, sound horU; muat b. oh»». Appl, «4 N I 
Pembroke street %

AEAD THE

TO LET—Large furnished room, with 
every convenience. 800 Johnson St. J4

ROOM AND BOATU>— HoÏÏleâ, 766 Qbuh- 
ney St.. ti«t« Rae). Moderate term*. 
Tel. U«lt. Apply Mls* Hail. - mN

FURNISHED BEDROOMS-Third house 
from Government street, 666 Michigan 
ifHrtt, Ptidhr R15R5. - net

DON’T DISFIGURE YOUR WLNDOWS 
w ith cards. List your vhcant cooms and 
boarding with us. Warburton A Ce», 9«« 
Government street. Phon.- 2171. ju

LARGE, FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
$2.30 for two, or $1.50 per week for one. 
breakfast If desired. 261Ô Government 
street. mil

LIST YOUR VACANT ROOMS with us 
and let us find you tenants. H. War- 
burton A Vo., s#u# Government street. 
Phone 2171. . ml*

ROOM AND BOARD, alsd table board; 
terms moderate. KL Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUXSWICK-Beat loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-t.ass, special 
winter rates, two ei.u-ui.cea. corner 
Douglas an.« *ates Phone 117.

PIUVATL BOARDING HOUSE for men.
home lumlorta, terms moderate. gUnley 
ii.uii. ll' llllHH* i vnnia iisfnsi RiUgg 
street Tggpj

LaLGL famished front room for tww 
^en*. also housektaping room. Cheagi

illL yDALS-StSAW heat,.. 
water

te?.
Yates sir-
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TA&E LOTS OF HONEY
PURE 1ÏONEY. pfr glass....... ,..................... ............................35c, 25c and V*
WILD .tfiBE HQNEY (pure and deJUttiçus), per bottle,.65c. 35c and Ig
Honey, per comb......... ... .....................  ............*................ ............ ..
PURE HONEY, per 60-lb. tin, I7.&0; 10-lb. tin, »1.50; 5-lb. Upt..<.. ..<5C

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, per sillon, 12.25; per bottle ............................. «"o
PURE MAPLE SUGAR, per block.......................................................■.■■....25c

<•AI.IFOR.NlA STRAWBERRIES, per box ................................................... Mo
HOOD RIVER STRAWBERRIES, per box ........................................-26c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Canadian Canned Fruits. Peaches. Cherries, Strawberries and Raep- 

berrlee. per tin ................................................................. ...................... ........ .......U*

• V DIXI H. ROSS 6c CO.
Independent Grocers. * 3)7 G r.-eni nent Si

Tel»«KI, 61. 62. Liquor Dept.. Tel. 1590.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDWESDAY, KAY 18, 1910. c<
MUST OPEN THE RESERVE

(Continued from page 1.)

The Exchange
Ill FORT STREET.

Dregsers and Stands from
eio.oo

Book Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tenta in first 

tlass repair.
Kite)*™ Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS,

"'■VI'. ---------- ------ ------ 1.

Maynard &Son
AUCTIONEER

iMi‘r'i;T.\NT SAI.K OF OASdmrB 
LAUNCHER

Instructed by the owners, we will

Saturday, 21st, 2 P. M.
At the Public Landing (Causeway) 

FOUR GASOLINE LAUNCHES

4. That Tt was welt understood by the 
parties to the above arrangement that 
the |*rmanent location of the railway 
terminus whould determine which of 
thw.two, reewVe#' In question should be 
utilised for terminal purposes, and, on 
the stipulated terms should partly or 
wholly become the property of the rail
way* company. . .* •

W thf-iiWPl
way company decided to extend the 

to thi flcioghee» India» re
serve near Victoria and there estab
lish the terminus. ; %

6. That in consequence of (hi#.de
cision the company relinquished Its 
•claim* to the- Esqujmalt Indian re

al the Empress boathouse All 
above are in good runntnfr order.

the

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer.

IRRIGATION WORKS.

Another Big Contract Awarded By C. 
P> R. in Alberta.

Instructed by Mrs. Austin, we will sell 
at her 10-room residence.

736 PANDORA AVE.

TO-MORROW, 2 p.m.
Ail the desirable and well kept

Furniture and Effects
______, •_______ Including:

6 BELDHmi.MS: Six full size Iron 
Bedsteads. Springs. Mattresses. Box 
Mattresses. Toilet Sets to each room,
Dre s tj* and stands. Bureaus. Wash- 
stand». to each room: Carpet Squares,
Walnut Chest of Drawers. In good con
dition; Blankets;-ghost»,;Spreads. Com-
forts. PlltoWs, Towels and other Bed- ! Grant, Smith & Co., all of Spokane, 
ding |n ail room/. Bedroom Tables and I Wash. The work covers the removal of 
Chairs. 2 Hcaicrh. Mirrors. Lace. Cur- 28.000.000 ruble yards of material

in the construction of the can»is.

.serve.
7» That in Mqy, the surveys of

the proposed extension from Esqul- 
hipfi to ifee’ Songhees Indian reserve 
were completed, but commencement of 
construction was delayed pending the 
necessary and promised, confirmation 
by the Dominion government of the 
arrangement entered Into In 1883 with 
respect to the Son g hers Indian reserve.

». That the late Sir John A. Mac
donald during his visit to British Co
lumbia In August. 1886, while express
ing his concurrence in the arrange
ment u* to the disposition of the re- 
«H-v.e gdVé Ms KKsiifan<-« that imme
diate steps would be taken by his gov-» 
eminent to have the railway company 
put m possession of the reserve as 

Particulars as follows: One launch, agreed upon, 
length 25 ft., beam 6 ft., canopy top, 8-8- That in consequence of this 
h.p. engine with magneto and batteries, surahee tho extension of the railway 
complete, cushions, curtains, whistle, } from Esquimau to the Songhees ln- 
lamp. etc., and In good running order. | dian reserve was completed and the 
can be seen at lifntoh*; boathouse ! line opened" fOr traffic on the 26th day 
Ohfe launch. 26 ft. long, 5 ft. beam, cop- j of October, 1886.
p*r~Y*ItSK«f. 2 cyllmïer 6 -fi.ÿ. éegfîne y'-ar after the extension
by Wandro. N y Ow Indn- h. M f g ghees. Indian
long. 4 1-2 ft. beam. Gray engine, one reaerve and opened for traffic, the.Do- 
cylinder. One Columbia River boat, minion government took action In the 
two cylinder Fairbanks Morse engine, i matter of the reserve, and through the 
sails, oars, etc., and being 27 ft. long, j deputy superintend, nt g.-neral of In- 
8 . ft beam. These three ran U§ seen

=

Calfiry, May IS. -TlSe cWItnuTTor 
the extension of the Canadian Pacific

dian affairs by letter of the 22nd Ojcto- 
br-r. I'-: authorizt I Mr Dunsmuir o.i 
In half of the railway company to ar
range with the Indians, by money pay- 
iiunu to them for Uielr removal from 
the reserve.

11. That shortly after, and while 
negotiations wtrv inr progress between 
the Indiana and the railway company 
on the basis laid down by the deptity_j. 
superintendent general of Indian af- j 
taira doubla arose as to the competency

cute a valid conveyance to the coirt- 
^Wpiny ! hi- reserve <>n the removal of 

tallway Company a Irrigation eysvm | Ule Ir„Mntl. therefrom.
In the eastern section of the Irrigation 
block, for which .bids dosed on the 1st 
instant, lias been awarded to Jans**. 
McDc-nnel A Co., with whom arc asso
ciated Winter, Boomer A Hughes, also

tains to each room. 
~ -DTVTNr Ex t ewsiow-TwhJa .

White Hewing Machine,
Bed-Lounge,
Oak Rocker,

in Western Canada in tote years. Work 
'tarts almost Immediately. The corn-

Tables, «cod piece of Linoleum. Lace j Ptetc system of the eastern section 
, iriair.s. Rugs. Crockery, China and t provides for the irrigation of 540,000
Glassware.

1IALL: Carpet Sweeper. Hall Seat.
'

; "T: .. . 'i—Vjilrtf. 'Wf. ........ . 1 '""""t1 """
KITCHEN . Two 4-hole Cook Stoves. 

Cooking vW-nFlIs, Kitchen Tables and 
CMtr-. Linoleum. Jam Jars, Cupboard,■

On vT. w Wednesday afternoon from 
S o'clock to 5. and morning of sate.

MAYNARD 6 Sons, Auctioneers :

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

acres at a cost of over eight and 
half millions, the main canal and head 
gâtés costing ôvér one and'a half mll-

--The bank clearings for the week 
ending yesterday totalled 12.127,165

Removed for convenience of sale lo 
our Auction Room*. 566 Yates street. 
Just below Government street, a large 
quantity of

Furniture and Effects
STOVES. ETC.t

THURSDAY, 2 P. M.
Not#.—Goods bought at this sate de

livered free to any part , of the etty.

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
............

PROTECT YOUR 
FURS

with
BELL'8 MOTH BA08

These are a perfect protec
tion against moths. We have 
them in all sizes. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag. 
Call in and let us show you 
these bags and quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

_____________________

Farming Implements
We keep in stock every kind of known implement for use 

an the form, imported by us direct from the leading manufac
turers. Also wagons and vehicles of all kinds. 1‘rices'right.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
510 Johnson Street. Phone 1161

.............................................................................. aeaeeanr.eeee.e^^^^^^^^

Suited to the Particular :
Easy to obtain good grocery values if you trade here. 

Everything the best and purest. I’rices right for purchasers. 
MOFFET'S BEST FLOUR, the finest bread flour on the mar

ket to-day. per sack...................................... ......... »1.85
STOWER'S LIME JUICE, pure and delicious, .‘1 bottles 81.00 
QUAKER BRAND PEAS. BEANS AND CORN, per tin.. 10?
GENOA CAKES, ’exceptionally nice,............................. ,35<-
MABEUi A CAKES, tin genuine.; each. .................... . . . ..35*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephone* 88 and 1761

12. That in cunsoquonco of such 
doubts the railway company in De
cember, la*S7, abandoned till negotiations 
with the Indien».

13. That since tho last mentioned 
dut»- nothing ha* boon'done by the 
Dominion government toward*. <«rry- 
lug^out tho arrangement entered into | 
between the company an*! Sir Alexan-

-r v’etBep UiU.
14. Thai in consequence of such ne- j 

gleet and delay on the part of the Do- ; 
minion government the company was j 
compelled, at great expense, to cun- I 
struct an extension of the line into the j 
city of -Victoria, including * -swing \
bridge over Victoria harbor, and to 
qui i-e at g re aï” c" V* r_\‘ufua‘B!»:ntÿ îüfo-' 
l>erty for the purpose of building there
on temporary freight and passenger

It t* scarcely.nscessnry to add any
thing. to thé uho\u facts to show the 
unfori unate poult ion in which the rail
way company lias been placed. In tho 
ul>»ehce of a suitable site, which the 
Song lie*» Indian reserve was relied 
upon to furnish, the company ha» been 
uiutbl* to toy out additional terminal 
yards or erect ' additional round 
houses, sl ops and other' buildings ne
cessary for Iti Increased traffic and 
for the general development of Its 
business; and is now without the 
means of properly protecting its roll
ing stock and other property from tho 
vicissitudes of the seasons and under 
the necessity of hat ing a large amount 
of work and repair.-, which should bo 
done in its own'■Bops, executed else, 
where* at greatly enhanced cost. Nor 
is It necessary to point out as arising 
from the above condition of things the 
heavy lo*s which the company has for 
years sustained from the serious de
preciation of Its equipment and the 
g.uatly increased cost of handling 
freight and traffic.

Under the circumstances 1 may be 
pardoned if, on behalf of the company, 
while not relinquishing Its just claims 
to the whole of the Songhees Indian 
reserve. I respectfully urgp that It may 
be placed lh a position to acquire the 
land applied for.

Accompanying this application are 
copies of letter» i to II outward from 
this office dealing with the question of 
the Sohjr.hce* Indian reserve.
~! have thé honor to be, sir, your 

obedient servant,
CSgd ) ALEX. DUNSMIÎIR.

/ President K. St N. Ry. Co.
Mr. Hunter adds: ‘The last spike on 

the K. * N. railway was driven at a 
point 14 miles beyond the summit, at 
3:30 a. ni. on the 13th August, 1886 by 
the Right Honorable Sir John A. Mac
donald, and on the name. day. In my 
presence, the bargain between Sir Alex
ander Campbell as agent of the Do
minion government and the EL St N. 
Railway Company, as set forth in the 
above communication, was freely and 
fully rllsowsaed by Sir John and Mr. 
Robert Dunamuir. Mr. Hmythe, the 
provincial premier, being a consenting 
parly on behalf of the province.

"it will be observed that* thé condi
tions surrounding this vexed question 
are very m.uch the same now as they 
were twenty years ago." but there is a 
danger that t$e appalling and mercen
ary craving for city lots which seems 
to affect the public at the present
time may overshadow and obscure the 
real issue, namely, the establishment 
on the Honghee» Indian reserve of a 
great ^nd permanent railway terminal, 
equal lo the present and future neces
sities of Vancouver Island and its rail
way connections, and worthy of" tBa 
provincial capital.

mnflé tnwnTffpr flnSilty m tfitl matter

You’ll Like This Silver
jj Design, Quality and Value—All Will Please You

That our present display of silverware will strongly appeal to yon we feel certain. 4T shipment received last Saturday 
completes a display of silverware for household mo that Isn’t esoalled In tt* city. We want you to some la and see these »ew

Quality is of the highest, styles the daintiest we have yet shown, and the values show substantial savings over the prices 
usually asked for such splendid ware. We get this silverware from the largest factory in the world, and, as in our other de
partments, we purchase large quantities for spot cash. We are therefore enabled to offer interesting prices. Get acquainted 
with our silver shop.

Hundreds of gift suggestions for June weddings.

Here Are a Few of These Newest Arrivals
............. 815.00TEA SETS, from........................

INDIVIDUAL CASTORS, fèoin.
CASSEROLES, from, m-h ..........................
MARMALADE DISHES from, each........................ .
CARD RECEIVERS from, i'av.h........... ....................
EGG CKCETS from, each........................................
BUTTER DISHES from, each........... ................... ..
TEASPOONS from, |**r dozen.................................
TABLE FORKS from, per ilozm------------------- --
BERRY SPOONS from, each........... .
BUTTER KNIVES from, each................. ..
FRUIT KNIVES from, per dozen..............................
SANDWICH PLATES from .................................
CAKE BASKETS from, each..

Î2.00
7.50

.00 eo<* 
86.00 
$5.00 
$3.50

FLOWER BASKETS from. each........................$13.00
BONBON PISHES from, each..................................81.50

i..........................................$3.50BERRY DISHES from, each 
SALT AND PEPPERS from, per pair.,.... $1.00

TABLE SPOONS from, per dozen...........
DESSERT FORKS from, per dozen........
COLD MEAT FORKS from. each. ......
CHILDS.’ SETS, :l pieces, from...........
JELLY SLICES from, each......... ...........
WAITERS from, each........;...................
ALMOND SETS from, each........... .
BAKE DISHES from, each.......... ...
NAPKIN RINGS -from, .«eh.................... .1.
BEAN POTS from, each.....................;...........
FERN DISHES from, each....................
SPOON TRAYS from., each.:.............. ...........
PIE DISI1KS from, each........... ....................
DESSERT SPOONS from, per dozen......................... $6.00
PIE KN IVES from, each....... f....... .............".'.$2.50
SUGAR SHELLS from, each............. .............................59#
NUT CRACKERS from, each......................................$1,00
A. D. COFFEE SPOONS from, per dozen.................$1.00

...............$6.50
............$6.00

........ il m

...............$1.50

..............$1.50

........ $5.00
,.........$6.00
L".......... $5.00

........ 35#
.89.00 

.. .$2.50 

...$1.00 

...$3.50

HEADQUARTERS FOR SUMMER FURNITURE NEEDS

Piano Seats
See the New Styles.

The piano neat, or henrh. ia a favorite 
in well-ippointed homea nowaday». We 
have juat received aomc handsome new 
wits- .lesigns that are unuauallv nice.-----

These are of superior design and are 
made from selected mahogany. Splendid
ly finished in popular ‘‘dull’’ or wax fln- 
>«L A seat style with whieh any pianist 
wdtl, be delighted and one" that would 
grave any drawing room.

Two styles
Onh With seat ltix'tfi inches. Dull finished 

maheganv. Priced at................$22.50
- — — — e l K v i W 1 1**111 rrif irTTn MTU i'P.V»’ III* nnj; i-mfr mrnww -

mahogany. Priced at..........,$30.00

Nlusiq Cabinets
Spieneid Showing Now:
The present display of music cabinets 

has never been e<|ualled at this store. 
Many handsome styles are noV shown in 
a variety of woods and finishes, and at 
prices that permit of every home owning 
one of them" useful and decorative piece*:

We have, them in mahogany, wax or 
polished finished. Circassian walnut and 
golden oak. Prices start as low as $12.

See the new arrivals in mahogany.
One with “plain” design, "swell" door, 7 

shelve* and 1 drawer. Dull finished 
mahogany. Priced at................$25.00

One with 7 drawers, stylish design. Finely 
finished in wax mahogany. Priced
at ................................... $-15.00

SPOR' 
TR(

ING 
[ES

U yon give one, you went 
it to he handsome in design, 
and certain of lasting a tie-

. ~ vsjstiWJss»c2.:ic.t".v ox

That's the kind we sell.
We are showing a very 

handsome assortment of 
trophies juat now and would 
like to have you call m and 
see them.

We're always pleased to 
show our assortment of silver
ware to anyone interested.

WE HAVE THEM FROM 
EACH $4.00

New Desks
Two Unusual Designs That 

Will Pleas j You
Two of the most attractive desk styles 

we have ever shown have just been added 
“lo the third floor VsToch. These desks 
cone in solid oak, finished in a very fine 
Early English finish. The designs are 
striking, and altogether these are most 
desirable desks.
See this one: Sanitary style, has 24x46 

inch top. 2 lock cupboards and 1 long 
drawer. Top haa 4 drawers and shelves. 
Mai le of selected quarter cut oak and tiii- 
mheB m a superior Early English finish. 
This is an ideal desk for the home. 
Priced at ...............;.....................$50.00

Another style worthy of particular atten- 
...tioii ». this secretary style desk,.„,This. 

desk, when closed, measures 17x42 in. 
Has ! drawer, book shelves on both 
ends. Desk portion has drop door and 
is conveniently arranged. Quarter cut 
oak, finished Early English. A new cre
ation. Priced at...................... $48.00

Ladles’ Desks
The new arrivals make a showing of La

dies' Desks that includes a stylish desk 
to suit you. your home and your purse. 
We want you to come in and look oVer 
the stylish desks we are now offering. 
There is a wide choice of styles and the 
price range is also broad starting 

-------- -. . . .... $12.00

SOLE AGENTS NIcCRAY RtFRtGERATORS-7HE BEST MADE.

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE

Ladies, 
Use Our 

Rest Room 
2nd Floor

4» 1 ■ 1

THE ÜONGHEES RESERVE.

To tie Editor:—Mayor Mnrley hu the 
opportunity of hie life, end he ought to 
embrace It. He has the people behind 
him In hie effort» to neelet at a settle
ment of the 8on*heee reeerve p.-obtem. 
Should those who are advising tho In
dians show a disposition to bring about 
further delays, let the Mayor call a mass 
meeting of the citisèns In the theatre so 
that resolution» may be passed demanding 
that the Indians vacate the reserve. Tho 
Mayor will not have exhausted hi* efforts 
oven with the public- mooting. Hurely It 
I» abomlnablo that right in tho hoart of 
the city there should bo a largo area 
immune from nil aupoi vlalan lyr th.- auth
orities in regard to ffie Installation of the 
necessary sewerage fuollltte». If an in
vestigation wer held, H would probably 
bo found that tbe royorve I* a menace to 
th.- health of'the community. The time 
for dfjisik- actltre hka arrived,

MERCHANT.

si-itix*; iuim;k s
I the IMirwwErrrytwh' that voted
4 lie aldermen and school board did so

as every impartial observer will admit | Laying full oonfidence In their ability and
should receive the

Hound discretion Is not so much Indicat
ed by never making a mistake aa by never 
repeating it.—Bovee.

,»«-Aldrrman Mi*
Norman But the question la a larger Mif.
Every house In the city up t»'e ' or lain 
date was .built at the expense of Hp; lng 
Rldgs. Every- brick block In the city 
Wum creetvfl at the expense - of Hpitng

RTdger'TRo'sTf't-ebi' wore gfàvéffetl at I fie f 
expense of Spring Ridge, and the mud 
flats were Improved at the expense . 
or Spring Rldgo. Spring Ridge was r 
plundered for the benefit of the reel of I 
the city. The spoliera rame from the 
north, south, east and west. But antiMl | 
comfort we get from the would-be wise

The city must sooner or later take hold 
and make good what we have been power- 
leas to prevent. If any pwraon can sug
gest a better purpose to Which to put the 
area spoken of and at less cost. Spring 
Ridge people would be only too glad to 
have them hpeak out. But don’t all 
speak at once. ye. wise pien.

A. R. 31IKRK.

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
WK offer finest Island grown {Potatoes, guaranteed the beat on the r
fOt .taUk usa:$t .ftka,fafiawtoà-anowfi:. - . -.............
Island grown Potato*», SL23 per 160. Ashcroft Seedlings, $1.50 per tt*. 

Onions. 8 lbs. for 23c.
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00., 709 Yatès.

eNEW D^YDOTK OPENED.

. ii May Tbe mw dry- 
dock at Mare Island navy yard Is now 
in. active service, having been officially 
accepted by the government. The dock i 
is the largest oi^-the Pacifie coast, and I 
was built at n cost of $1,250,900. t’on- 
.struction was l»egun geven 
The first warship to enter the.drydock 
was the armored cruiser California. ■ 
which steamed In yesterday to n salute 
of guns of the several »hl|*« here. The 
Officer* held a banquet In honor of the 
occasion.

Peter McQuade & Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Refait Just Received

FLAGSI FLAGS/ FLAGSl
Of Every Nation. All Sixes

■ m

FIRE DK8TROY6 FLOUR MILL.

North Yeklme. W*eh-. mx et 
Taklme city flour ralfl at Yaklm* City, f

j n' w and at ont time manufactured i
m., sm

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS_ _ _ _ _ _
AVfTT 'Hlc aJy' ynu 1th your pin»."* « * tom of Sliwe. will w rebuilt by

». , . - . .. Henry .1. Bnlvelev, the owner HeDqll t let your foot *hp^—V var j varr|trt u coe insumme on the mill.
Ciltspawx. All shoe iloal.-r* and , The mill wa» over m year» old.
repurera, ‘ ! Uteuehtawh ut the «juloiiM-nt wa»' h.-mo, of Mrs.

- A number of ladtee of the Metro- 
poll tan Young Ladles' Club will en
tertain Ihe Knox Young Ladle»' Chftb 
thla evening at eight ..'rlo,-k at the


